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THE THREE GREAT STATE SCHOOLS.
The conference of the managing boards of the three

Kansas' State educational institutions called by Gove�nor
Hoch convened at the Governor's omce at the Capitol

. on Tuesday of this week. The necessity of -preparing
all copy for the KA.NSAS FARMER at least two days in ad·
vance of the pubUcation date, brings this writing at about
the hour of the meeting at the executive omce, and inakes
It impossible to report the proceedings In this number.

The original purpose of the conference as suggested,
to the Governor by Secretary Coburn, seems to
have been to determine' the proper location of
"Une fences" between the fields of usefulness of the
three great State schools. This matter was discussed
at some length in the KANSAS FAJIlIIEB on the appear
ance of the call. The positions then taken by this paper

have been warmly commended both by letter and in
personal communication from many and, In some cases,

unexpected quarters.
Tbrough recent statements in tbe dally press it ap

ileal's that a plan of administration by one board �or all
.
'. of the three s,;�OOIS Instead of, as now, a separate board

for each, will be presented and urged. THE !{!ANSAS
FARMER hl!.s not studied this proposltion exhaustively
with reference to, the interests which center at the State
University or the State Normal. But the Agricultural
College is in many respects a different proposltlon. The'
KANSAS FABMER has persisted in urging upon successive
governors the desirablllty of having several of tbe edu
cated, broad guaged, and progressive farmers of the
State in the governing board of tbis institution. That
there are plenty of such farmers needs not to be sald.
At no time In recent years has a majority of this board
been composed of farmers. Can it be expected that under
a joint management of the three schools the poUtlcal
place-hunters wlll permit the Governor to name even a

minority of farmers on the proposed governing board?
It Is stated that the three boards are expensive.

Under the present system the chief compensation of the
regents consists of the honor attaching to the position.
The mileage' and per diem about pay the necessary ex

penses of travel and SUbsistence. If the work of the
three institutions were placed upon one board, the draft
upon the tirue of the members would be such that none
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except very wealthy or very incompe
tent persons could afford to accept ap
pointment. In case the work were

paid for at a reasonable rate, as would
be necessary to secure the almost con
tinuous services of efficient men, the

cost would be greater than at present
where tlie honor is accepted as' com

pensation for practically all except the
expense account.

The great investment which the
State is making in these three educa
ttonal institutions is mentioned. If
there has been extravagance it is for
the Governor to appoint more conser

vative regents. But that the people
of Kansas are willing to invest largely
in higher education is apparent from
the readiness with which successive

legislatures' vote the approprfatlona.
The real question is more one of

quality of service than of cheapness.
Extravagance is always to be avoided,
but so is stinginess.
Whatever may be the needs of' the

other institutions, the Agricultural Col
lege should have a board possessing
the qualifications of appreciation of
the special character of the work of
this great institution.

KANSAS EDITORS AT EMPORIA.

The Kansas Editorial Association

held its slxtoenth annual meeting at

Emporia on April 20 and 21. The at
tendance was larger than usual. Dur

ing the sessions of the 1907 meeting
it was rather dolefully looked upon

as the last likely to be held. The

gloomy foreboding resulted from real
Ization of the possible effect of the

anti-pass law under which editors pay
their fare just as do all other reputa
ble citizens. Instead of staying at home
this year to lament their loss, the boys
invited their wives to accompany them

and manifested other remarkable

signs of easy circumstances.

The proceedings related to the work

of the craft, mterapersed with humor

ous and other literary productions.
The exhibits of typesetting ma

chines adapted to the country print
ing office attracted much. attention

and resulted in numerous orders,
On the- entertainment side the citt

zens "and institutions of Emporia add

ed to their already great reputation.
The address of welcome by Mayor J.

H. GIotfelter opened wide the gates
of the city's hospitality. At the close

of the labors of the first day the auto

�bU_ were in wa1t1nS and the visi-
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tora were taken on a flying trip
through the finely shaded and well

kept streets of the city. Emporia has

Dot only substantial business houses

but may well be noted for her . resi

dences, ranging from the neat and

tasty cottages to the large and elegant
reBidences of her weldthy citizens.

At the termination of the seeing
Emporia ride the visitors were landed
at the College of Emporia, whose

stately buildings at the northwestern

edge of the city many of us had ad
mired from passing trains but had
never visited. Thill college Is the
synodical school of the Presbyterian
churchell of Kansall and should not
in anY way be confused with the Kan
sas State Normal 'School, also located

at Emporia, of which mention will be

made later. At the College of Em

poria the visitors were first treated
to some excellent music. They were

next invited to supper, which was

gracefully served by young lady stu

dents. Returning to the chapel, the
company enjoyed a presentation of

the Greek play, "Agamemnon," pre
sented by students. The reproduction
of ancient Greek costumes, the slmila-'

tion of ancient Greek customs, and

the presentation ,of the ancient Greek

tragedy carried the imagination back

to an age where myths and realities

are so intermingled that the wisest

historian of to-day is unable clearly
to separate them:
The College of Emporia does not

boast of turning out maily money

makers, but rather that so large a

proportion of its graduates enter
, those fields of labor in which money

making fs of little Importance. Per

haps it is a prophesy of an age to

come when men will look with aston

ishment upon the time when their an

cestors regarded the getting of money

as the chief purpose of Ufe, the lead

ing incentive to worthy effort.

From the College of Emporia the

visitors were driven to the State Nor
mal; where after a brief and excellent

musical program they were addressed

by Miss Ida M. Tarbell, of the .Amer·

ican Magazine. Miss Tarbell is well

known on account of her papers con

cerning "Standard 011." She spoke
to the editors as one of them and

was strong in her presentation of the

desirabtuty of honesty dn every

branch of the work from the gathering
of news to the discussion of weighty
problems of government.
A reception by the faculty of the

State' Normal terminated a rather

strenuous day's dotngs,
�rhe second day's proceedings were

varied by two illustrations of the fact

that a good writer may be immensely
scared on appearing before an audi

ence. One of the most popular and

incisive writers of the State was so

overcome with nervousness that be

fore he had read one-third of his pa

per he gave up and asked the secre

tary to read it �or him. His produc
tion was excellent, sparkled with wit,
and was liberally applauded. Anoth

er, an old stager, editor and proprie
tor of one of the best papers in the

State, who ought not to be afraid of

all the men and women in Kansas, got
through with his assignment but was

uncertain at its conclusion whether he

had spoken of things terrestrial or of

things celestial.'
For the second evening the citizens

of Emporia and the State Normal took

possesslon of their �ests and ban

quetted them at the Normal gymna

sium. The banquet speeches were by
Hon. J. ,L. Bristow, on "The Editor in

Politics;" Gov. E. W. Hoch, on "The

Editor in Office;" Goo. R. Peck, for

merly of Kansas, on "The Old Famil

iar Faces;" Hon. Henry J. Allen, on

"The Younger Crowd;" and Miss Ida

M. Tarbell, on "Kansas and the Na

tion."
..

The Iiomes of the citizens of Em

.. porla were throWn open for the enter

tainment of such as cared to accept
this kind of hospitality.
So far as outsiders could discover

the faultless arrangements and their

faultless execution were in the hands

of William Allen White, editor and

publisher of the Emporia Gazette. H�s

overflowing good nature, which 'ap
pears alike in his paper and in the

many books of which he Is the author,
and his propensity tor helping every

body to do and to be the best possi
ble, have obliterated all visible man

ifestations of the proverbial old "town
row" of Emporia and have enabled the

people to pull together in every com

mendable community enterprise. Hur

rah for-Emporia!

A LAND' TRANSACTION.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:--Qn July
26, 1906, A seils a quarter' section,
less two acres, to B, consideration

$4,400.00. A agrees to pay all taxes

due, have abstract brought up, and

give warranty deed on November 1,
1906. A agrees to pay, $300.00 cash in

hand, $1,600.00 November 1, 1906, and
assume $2,500.00 mortgage ·which is on

the place. A written agreement was

left with banker C .

In October of said year B took sick.
A had purchased land in Texas and
intended to move there and expected
his cars about October 25, 1906, and

urged B to make settlement. B, while
not able to go before a notary en

trusted' banker. C with the business

and instructed him to proceed accord

ing to agreement. When B received

warranty deed, already recorded, he

found the whole quarter section had
been deeded to' him and after looking
up the matter he found the abstract
was not brought up. Then B had
banker C write A about the matter

but received no answer. In December,
1907, the county treasurer informed B

that the taxes on said land for 1905

have never been paid. Then B wrote

to A to straighten up the matter but
received no reply.
Now I ask THE KANSAS FARMER to

kindly state what steps B can take to

bring A to terms.

Dlcklnson County. O. C. IHDE.

First, B should pay the delinquent
tax to protect his farm from sale for
taxes and to avoid costs.

Second, B should have the abstract

brought down to the date of his' pur
chase and should take a receipt for the
cost of the abstract.

Third, B should have the abstract

examined by a competent attorney, and
obtain from him a written statement of

the condition of the title at the date ot

purchase.
Fourth, B should ascertain what it

will cost to clear the title and should

present an itemized statement thereof

to A with a request that he -either

clear the title or pay the expense

thereof.
Fifth, If A neglects or refuses to

clear the title, B should Instruct his

attorney to take proper proceedings
in the matter.
If B paid the bank for looking after

the business for him, the bank should

take a lively interest in seeing that

A makes the title good.
When B's attorney has been put in

possession of all facts in the case he

will be in po!l,l.tion to advise as to

recovery of damages if any have been

suffered.

LOCATING A ROAD.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The sec

tion line divides my land from my

neighbor's. He wants a road through
but does not want it on the line but

proposes putting it on the line about

90 rods, then run the rest over on my

land. If this is done it would cut into

my alfalfa field and take two acres of

land that Is nice for trees, but too low
for alfalfa, cutting my father off from

a way out without buying.JJ. right-of
way.
The section line crosses the creek

twice, the first crossing will have to

have a bridge. The second crossing,
where he wants to tum the road' over

on me, is a level crossing that does not
require anything In the line of a

bridge. My nelghbor came over and

tried to buy that corner of me but I

would not sell it.' Now wha.t he wants

is to get the land condemned and buy
it. Can't I compel the surveyor to put
the road on the line? How should I

proceed to have it put on the line?

Trego County. JOHN L. MANZER.

It will be well for you to read the

chapter of the Kansas Statutes on

"Roads and Highways." The first

seven sections cover' your inquiry
prefty well.
A public road, is laid out on petl.

tion which must be Signed by at least
twelve householders of the county re

siding in the Vicinity where the road
is to be laid out. One or more of
the petitioners must enter Into bond
with. approved security to pay coats
and expenses incurred in case the pro
ceedings had in pursuance of the petl.
tlon be not finally confirmed and estab
lished.
In due course viewers are appointed

who with the county surveyor "pro.
ceed to view, survey, layout, alter,
or vacate the road as prayed for in
said petition,'or as nearly so as a good
road can be made at a reasonable ex.

pense, taking into cODRiderat1on the
utility, convenience and inconvenience,
and expense which will result to in
dividuals as well as the public, it
such road, or any part thereof, shall
be estabUshed and opened, or altered.
Said commissioners or viewers shall
also asses's and determine the amount
of damages sustained by any person
or persons. through whose premises
the said road is proposed to be estab
llshed."
It is further provided that the com

missioners or viewers shall at the same

time they make their certificate of
the view, make also a separate eerti
ficate in writing stating the amount of

damages, if any, by them assessed, and
to whom, and submit therewith the
written applications upon which the as.

sessments of damages have been
made.
It is thus apparent that the locating

a road may be more than a mere mat

ter of desire of somebody to have the

road located on or near a certain line.

While a road may be located by agree
ment long aquiesced in by the parties
interested in the lands taken, even

such agreement is not a one-man

affair. The road cannot be loca.ted on

your land, if you object, by any other

than the regular proceedings with the

help of commissioners or viewers who

are bound by the law. A land owner

who is not satisfied with the action of

the viewers has a right to take the

matter by appeal to the district court.

But with such a. knowledge as you

can obtain from this discussion and
from the Statutes, you should be able

to come to a just understanding with

the neighbor and secure such location
of the road as wUl be best, In view of
all interests involved. If your inter'

ests are not Ukely to receive proper
consideration, employ an attorney to

keep you out of court if possible, and
to protect your interests whether in

or out of court.

THE TITLE SHOULD SHOW THE

TRUE OWNERSHIP.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:--'A and B

are man and wife. Both A and B had

money left them from their fathers'
estates. They purchased Kansas land

but bought It 'in A's name. Can B

make a will so; if she dies, that her

half will go to their children?

Russell County. M. C.

In general it may be said that any
I

will that B can make will not affect
the distribution of lands that are held

in A's name, in case A outlives B.

Should B outlive A, she may deter

mine by will the disposition of the

half of the .property she would inherit
from A. Better get the title amended
'so as to show the true ownershiP
while both, are of sound mind and

good intentions.
------

Kansas went to bed last Monday

night feeling great apprehension for

the fruit crop. The wind had been

from the northwest for two days; loW

temperatures had prevailed; the cloudS
had vanished, and the wind had fallen.

While full reports have not been re

ceived from all parts of the State, the

Information at the Weather Bureau
shows temperatures above freezing In

the southern third of the State, in the

Kaw valley, and up the Republican as

far as Concordia. In other sections
freezing temperatures are' reported.
Frost is mentioned in only one report,
tha t from Concordia. DoubtlesS th�
ten-mile wind which sprang up�
about three in the morning had a g
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elTect. The Weather Bureau sent

wHrning� of the coole wave to hundreds

of stations in Kansas. Farmers using
telephones can generally be informed

several hours Iii. advance of the occur

rence of any notable change in the

weather.
--------.---------

HUNTING LICENSE.

EDITOR KANSAS' FARMEU:-Wlll

yon kindly state ift THE KANSAS FABM

lei: whether a person has to procure a

hunting license to kill game in season

011 his own premises? We have a

crow bounty here in Wilson County.
son;e say we will have to buy a li

cense to shoot the�.
D. O. FRIEND.

Wilson County.
The Kansas game law, Gen. Stat

utes of 1905, Sec. 3292, provides that

the requirement of a license "shall

not be construed to affect the right of
the owner or occupant of any land to

hunt or shoot on hIs own premlses."

�

L=:W
Kansas Wheat Officially.

On condItions as found by the grow
ers April 11, the Kansas Board of Ag
riculture Issues a report of the State's

growing winter' wheat, as follows:
The winter wheat area of Kansas

for 1907 was 7,051,882 acres,' or the

largest ever recorded. Last Novem
ber the board's correspondents estl
mated the area sown for the 1908 crop
less by about one per cent, and ap

proxlmatlng 6,978,328 acres. Pf this
it is now reported that 2.4 per cent

probably wlll be plowed up, leaving
6,811,800 acres standing, or an area

ranking second largest, and its pres
ent condition averages 91.4 for the

State, 100 representing a good aver

age stand and satisfactory condition.
Al! the counties credited with con

ditions of 100 or above are in the east
ern three tiers, except Harper, whIch
has an average of 105, the highest.
Considerable damage Is reported in
extreme western and northwestern
counties; from these are returned the

largest areas likely to be plowed up,
and there, too, the outlook is .leaat
prorrusmg, Where damage is report
ed it is ascribed chiefiy to dry weath
er and the winds blow-ing out the
wheat, although in 61 of the State's
105 counties none Is reported aban
doned.
Correspondents here and there, in

possibly a dozen counties, make mild
mention of the Hessian fiy, whlle ref
erence to the so-called "green bug" is
even less frequent, and the presence
of the chinch bug is suspected by but.
one reporter.
It is interesting to note that 27

counties, each having 100,000 acres or

over of growing wheat, and aggregat
ing 4,014,661 acres, or nearly 59 per
cent of the State's winter wheat area,
report an average of 91.7, a fraction
above the average for the whole. Ex

cepting three or four, these comprise
a block of the more centrally located
COI!nties. It is in the esatern third of
thl') State, however, where the plant is
uniformly thriftiest and present con

ditions are most favorable for vigor
ous growth, although many other
counties present prospects almost
equally if not entirely as encouraging.
A notable circumstance in connec

tion with the usual advance kiIlings of
:he Kansas wheat crop by the always
inrlustrious, versatile, and resourceful
e,Xnel't klllers, is that instead of put
ling out their usual line of poisons

.

�hey are this year apparently depend
ing upon dry weatherto do their dead
l� Work, heartlessly ignoring their old
lnne faithful allies, the (imagined)
Val'ious and sundry bugs and fiies. To

�e Sure, their wtre-scorchlng messages
aVe not, yet proclaimed the wheat as

WhOlly withered or blown away, but
can be relied on to so proclaim with

\� a very short time-u:nless there are

(lsheal'tenlng rains.
But no Kansas wheat-grower re

ll1emhel'K a season without raIns, or
When Kansas failed to raIse a wheat

�rop that made those of most other
tates 'took

.

unwell by comparison.

The average condition for the State
to-day Is, above 91. Two weeks later
than ,this last year It was 84, and the
coop 74,000,000 bushels.' Two ,years
ago It :was 89.6 and we harvested 93,-
000,000 busbels. Four years ago It
was 83.5 .. and the crop was ,65,000,000
bushels. The average April condition
for five years prior to this, year was

90, and "wIthin those years Kansans
put in their bIns somethlnr; more than
400,000,000 bushels of wheat.

. :rers6ns Incllned to nervousness wlD
do wefl to constantly carry in mind
that our State's unapproachable spec
ialty Is�e hard !'inter wheat, which,
with its firm tall-gained roothold can

lIurvlv." a drynefJS of soil early fatal
to otllers less hardy; or falling to ger
:qlinate In" the fall can yet make a

growth in the sprIng, and later a yIeld,
whIch no other variety equals, and
which is easily dumbfounding to the
unsophisticated.
.The table below shows by counties

the probable area of winter wheat
sown in each last fall, the per cent 'es
timated plowed up, and the per cent of
present condition (based on 100) for
the remalnder:

Probatle up, mam
Countlea. acreag". pro ct. der pr ct.
Allen.....•.••••.• 26,327
Anderson. . . 18,900
Atc'hiaon, . • .....• 33,186
Barb.er.. • ........• 68,366
Barton.. .-. . ... ! •• 268,342
Bourbon. . . . ....• 14,086
Brown 37,986
Butler. . . 16,047
Chase. . . . 6,969
Chaui.auqua, • .••• 4,623
Cherokee. . . . ...• 31,919
Cheyenne. . . . . 24,601
Clark 32,276
Clay. . . . 78,360
Cloud, . . . ......•• 84,896
Coffey 36,720
Comanche 27,488
Cowley 71,666
Crawford. . . . 32,687
Decatur... '. . . . . . . . .. 94
Dlckfnsnn. . . . ...• 106,208
Doniphan 32,776
Dougra«, . . . . ..•• 36,0811
Edwards, , . . 119,189
Elk. . . . 7,378
ElIHs. . . . . 186,264
Ellswol·th. . . . . 137,147
Finney 22,430
Ford. . . . ......• 146,686
Franklin. . . . ..... 16,960
Geary. . . . ......• 19,861
Gove. . . . . ......•. 100,626
Graham. . . . ...•• 96,.427
Grant. . . . ....•.. 644
Gray , '," 61,717
Greeley. . . . ...••. 4,039
Greenwood.. . . ..•• 6,461
Hamilton. . . ..••• 1,490
Harper. . . .., •.•.. 140,199
Harvey. . . . ....•• 90,069
Haskell. . . . .....• 16,420
Hodgernan, . • • ••• 68,429
Ja.;kson. . . . . ...• 16,881
Jefferson -1-. 27,476
Jewell. . . . 53,664
Johnson. . . . 38,398
Kear-ny, . . . 6,304

.

Kingman. . . . . 130,626
Kiowa. . . . 76,570
Labette. . . . 39,240
Lane. . . . 95,288
Leavenwor-th, . . .. 44,473
Lincoln 10.,641
Linn. . . . 14,480
Logan. . . . 34,491
Lyon. . . . . 25,343
Marlon. . . . 86,915
Marshall. . . . 53,846
McPherson. . . . 175,616
Meade. • . . 55,449
Miami. 31,960
Mitchell 108,943
Mon tgorne t-y. . . .•. 36,335
Morris. . . . 13,228
Morton. . . . 723
Nemaha 15,272
Neosho, • . . . ....• 31,689
Ness. . . . . 128,776
Norton. . . . 74,049
Osage 27,942
Osborne. . . . . 106,947
Ottawa 107,119
Pawnee 210,043
Phillips. . .

. 92,397
Pottawatomle 12.863
Pratt 170,342
Rawlins. . . . . 99,910
Reno 218,911
Republic. . . . 44,573
Rice 145,418
Riley 17,226
Rooks. . . . . 132,226
Rush. . . . . 184,123
Russell. . . . . 165,846
Saline 111,750
Scott. . . . . 48,44!'
Sedgwlc!t. . . . . 146,369
Seward .. , . 14,095
Shawnee 10,509
Sheridan. . . . 96,068
Sherman. . . . 17,806
Smith. . . . . 83,283
Stafford. . . . . 189,269
Stanton. . . 1,161
Stevens. . . . 4,346
Sum.ner. • . . . 218,165
Thomas. . . . . 131,171;
Trego 811,874
Wabaunsce. . . . .. 25,12:1

. Wallace. . . . 2,801
Washington 60,914
WIchita ".. 33,270
Wilson 30,458
Woodson. . • 8,138
Wyandotte. . . 11,683
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The cost of Admiral Evans' fleet of
sixteen great battleships was $97,000,-
000. Last year Kansas produced $119,-
828,255 worth of corn and·wheat alone.

'.
'
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Special Offer No.2.
Anotber great oaer which Inclndes-Country'Llte'ln � America,

magazine pubUshed.

flouotry Life In America

84.001Tbe Garden Magazine 1.00
McClure's Magilzlnec 1.00 Our PriceThe Kaosaa Farmer 1.00

.

--

Regular prlce $7.00

$5.35

KANSAS' 'fARIEt

StICIAl· OFFERS
I'
I,

The following- combinatIon offers are made as suggestions to our

subaer-lbers. If thI8 li8t does not contaIn what you want write us. We'

guarantee the lowest publishers', price, -postpaid to any addres8 In 'tbe'
United States on any book or ,ma.gazine published in tbe United States.

Remitta.nces ma.de for tbese combinatIon offera cannot apply on back

subscriptIon aeeouuee,

.specla.' Offer'No.1.
The Great Magazine Barraba otthe year.,-A�..vtnr of '" per cent on the

. publ1llhera' prto.. . .

.

Review or Reviews

'88.00}
.�

Woman's Home tJompanlon 1.00
Success I\tagazlne.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. 1.00 OurTbe Kaosas .lI'arn;aer 1.00

Rel(1llar price ee."OO

•

I'
, "
!

Price $3.75 I,

, II
-------------------------------------------------------- ! II'

the most beantlful

Special Offer No.3.
Campbell's Manual Soli CUlture

32.50}The Kansaa Farmer 1.00 Our Prlce $2.50
Regular price 88.50

,

Special Offer No.4.
.

MetropolttaIi"Maltazlne '1.50

}Reliable Poultry Journal.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50
Weekly Capltal................ .23

Tb.e Kansas Farmer 1.00
,

Our Price
Regular prlce , , 88.26

$200

Special Offer No.5.
Review or Revlews 88.00

}Succe.. Magazlne 1.00
0 P ITbe Xansaa Farmer : 1.00 ur r ce

Regular prlce ,. 15.00

$3.00 I,

I.

I,

IISpecial Offer No.6.
Vlck's Magazine

50)Green's Fruit Grower.... .. .. .....50
0 P ITbe KansasFarmer 1.00

, ur r ce
Regular prtce 12.00

$1.40
II

Special Offer No.7.
The American Magazlne................. 11.00

1Review of Reviews, " 8.00
Woman's Home Companion ],00
'l'be Kansas Farmer '" 1.00 Our Price

Regular prtce 86.00

$3.75

Special Offer on Dailies.
Tbe Kansas Farmer one year and .any one of the following dallies for

tbe price named.

TOPt'k� Dal1� Capltal. 14.50 I Kansas City Dally Star and
-Topeka Dally State JournaL , .. 4.60 Tlmes

,

c 16.50

Special Offer on Weeklies.'
Tbe Kansaa Farmer one year aDd aoy one of the following weekltes for tbe price

• named below:
.

Breeders' Gazette.... .. ;82,00

I
Inter-Ocean. .. 1.26

Sclentltlc Amerlcan 4.00 Wt'stern Swine Breeder' 1.75
T ne Commoner. , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.60 American Swlne Herd. . . . . . . .. .. • 1.00
Hoard's Dairyman " 1.60

Special 'Long Time Offer.
Tbe regular subscription price ofTHB KANSAS FARMER Is One Dollar per year.

Some prefer to take a easn discount by paying ror.s longer lime In advance. To meet
tbe views ofsucb we will send:

Two years' subscription, In advance, to one address 1.50
or, five years' subscription, In advance, to one addresa ,3.00
or, subscription fOl; Ilfe,ln advance '9.00

We will accept as payment for all arrearages and one or more years In advance,
your check, yonr note, postage stamps, or currency, wblcb ever best sutts your con
venience.

-ADDRE8,-8-

The Kansas Farmer CD.,
TOPEKA, KANS.
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Value of Different Kinds of Green

Forage for Hogs.

H. J. WATERS, DIRECTOR MISSOURI EX

PERIMENT STATION, IN BULLETIN

NO. 79.

Perhaps the largest single waste oc

curring on the Missouri farm at 'the
present time is that which comes from

the too exclusive use of corn in grow-

'rHE KANSAS

The rape was large and coarse, and

only the fresh green leaves were fed.

The alfalfa, until August 12, about

the middle of the experiment, was

rather too mature and coarse to be

relished by the hogs, and was fed just
as it came from the field, stems,

leaves, etc. After the 12th of August
the alfalfa was of fairly satisfactory
quality.
The red clover and blue-grass were

both young and tender until late in

the season, about the last thirty days,
when they were both rather too ma

ture and coarse for the best results.

.Lot I.-Cornmeal three parts; ship stuff two parts. Average dally gain per

htead, .67 lb.; grain required per pound ot gain, 6;18 lbs.; COil't per 100 pounds
o gain, with corn at 4(1 cents per bushel. ship stuff $18 per ton, $4.07.

ing and fattening hogs. The cheap
est and most easily applied remedy is

a more general use of the proper for

age plants in summer and the use of
some home-grown protein in winter.

It is not of course to be denied that
the hog is primarily a grain-consum
ing animal, at the same time forage
plays an important role in economical

hog production and deserves far more
attention than it has yet received. To
secure accurate Information on this

point, this station undertook some

time ago to compare the value of va
rious forage plants when combined

with corn for the growing and fa.tten
ing of hogs.

DETAILS OF 'l'HE EXPERIMENT.

Six lots were fed. Each lot con

tained six high-grade Poland-China

pigs, weighing about 50 pounds each.

The rations were as follows:

Lot I. Cornmeal three parts; ship
stuff two parts,
Lot II, Cornmeal; fresh rape.
Lot III. Cornmeal; fresh alfalfa.
Lot IV. Cornmeal; fresh red clover.

Lot V. Cornmeal; fresh blue-grass.
Lot VI. Cornmeal one part; skim-

milk three parts.
The feeding experiment covered a

period of one hundred and two days,
beginning July 25, 1902, and continu

Ing until November 4, 1902.
Each lot was confined in a separate

pen, on a granitoid floor, with a shed
for protection against the sun and

heat.
The green forage was fed. In a sep

arate trough twice daily, immediately

Especial care was exercised to secure

blue-grass free from white clover or
other legume.
The green material was offered

twice dally, night and morntng, as

was the grain.
Salt, mixed with wood ashes and

with a small amount of finely ground
bone-meal, was kept in a separate
trough before each lot constantly.
The hogs were watered twice dally

to consume in a pen when it was cut

and fed to them In the manner de
scribed. It.fs safe, therefore, to as

sume that our experiments show the

minimum advantage of these forage
crops and that In actual practise a

larger benefit would accrue from the

use of these materials than our ex

periments show.
The following tables present a sum

mary of the data:

scarcely' be excelled. But before the
white clover comes on and after it

has passed away, the ordinary bll1�:
grass pasture does not begin to corn.

pare -in value with a pasture of reel
clover or alfalfa.

m�n CLOYER A;'o;J) AI.F·AFLA COllfPAll.EIJ,

It will be noted that alfalfa showo.;
a superlortty over red clover as a fo\,

age for hogs in both periods of tho

PERIOD I. July 25 to September 3-40 days.

(At the end of this period. rape was exhausted.)
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1. Cornmeal and mlddlings.290 437 147 719 .61 4.89 3.99
2. Cornmeal and rape ...... 284 422 138 609 172 .58 4.41 3.34
3. Cornmeal and alfalfa .... 283 460 177 608 159 _74 3.43 2.59
4. Cornmeal and clover ..... 295 462 157 608 1:19 .65 3,87 2.89
5. Cornmeal and bluegrass. 271 411 JH 617 138 .60 4.37 3.27
6. Cornmeal and skim-milk. 283 650 ::07 �85 2056 1.53 1.803 2.17

·Cornmeal, 40c per bushel of 56 pounds; middlings, $18 per ton; green fol'·

age, $3 per ton; skim-milk, 16c per 100 pounds.

RESlTUrS OF' ENTIRE EXPERIMENT.

(Rape lot omttted.)
July �5 to November 4-102 days.
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1. Cornmeal and middlings. 290 707 417 2163 .68 5.18 4.07

3. Cornmeal and alfalfa .... 283 "/93 510 2049 463 .83 4.01 3.00

4. Cornmeal and clover .. , .. 295 766 471 2049 440 .77 4.35 3.25

5. Cornmeal and bluegrass·. 271 668 :187 2058 436 .63 5.31 3.96
6. Cornmeal and sklm-mllk.283 1269 986 2396 71&9 1.61 2.43 �.S:�

.Blue-grass free from white clover, and always fresh. In fall, however,

when blades were long It was not so tender and palatable as earlter, and

hogs dlJ not eat so much and did poorer than before.

Lot 3.--Cornmeal, fresh alfalfa; average dally gain per head, .83 lb.; grain
required per pound of gain, 4.01 lbs.; cost per 100 pounds of gain, with corn

at 40 cents per bushel, fresh alfalta, $3 per ton, $3.

with deep well water, and the pens

were kept clean and sanitary.
It was not expected that in ordi

nary farm practise the green material

would be cut and fed to the hogs in

this manner. At the time the experi
ment was undertaken, however, it was
not feasible to fence off areas of each
of these forage crops and graze them;

Lot 2.--Cornmeal and green rape-(ftrst 40 days of experiment only)-Aver
age gain per head, .58 lb.: grain required per pound of gain, 4.41 lbs.; cost

per 100 lbs. of gain, with corn at 40 cents per bushel and green rape at $3 per
ton, $3.34.

after 'being cut, the same being care

fully weighed, and given in such

quantities as the hogs would eat with

out waste.
The cornmeal was of medium fine-

.

ness, was mixed with water to the

conststenoy of a thick dough, and was

fed twice daily in such quantities as

would be eaten without waste. In the

case of Lot VI, having cornmeal and

skim-milk, the meal was wet with the
milk Instead of with water. Other
wise they were all fed In the same

manner.

besides, to know what amount of each
of these green forage crops was con

sumed by hogs when full fed on corn

was deemed to be information of im

portance both from a practical and a

scientific standpoint. Outside of the
extra expense required for cutting
and hauling this material to the hogs,
it was not considered that they would

do so well on this material as if al

lowed to graze, for when grazing they
would be able to select their material

and would eat a larger quantity of for
age than It was possible to get them

For a comparison of the feeding
value of rape with the other green

forage plants, see the preceding ta

ble giving the results of the flrst pe

riod of the experiment.
It will be noted that by using clo

ver instead of blue-grass a difference

of nearly 75c per hundred in the cost

of gain was effected.

When alfalfa was used instead of

blue-grass, the saving was nearly $1
per hundred.

.

When skim-milk was used instead

of the forage, the cheapest and most

rapid gains were made.
When it Is noted how much cheaper

the gains were made on corn and clo

ver than those made on corn and ship
stuff, for example, the folly of feed

ing such a ration in the summer time,
when a green forage might just as

well be available, is apparent.
When we realize, moreover, that

clover will give a larger yield of for

age than blue-grass, and when we con

sider its superior feeding value, it is
perfectly obvious that a material In

crease Is made In the pounds of pork
per acre of our land or per bushel of

corn fed, by providing the hogs with

clover pastures instead of requiring
them to run on blue-grass, or even not

so good as blue-grass, a timothy pas

ture, or even worse than this, by con

fining them in a dry lot.
It should not be understood that

blue-grass pasture during the time

white clover has possession of the

ground is not highly acceptable as a

hog pasture. At this particular sea

son of the year an ordinary blue-grass

pasture, especially in those seasons

when white clover does well, can

trial. The cost per 100 pounds of gain
was as follows:

First Period. Corn and alfalfa,
$2.59. Corn and red clover, $2.89. Dif
ference, 30 cents per hundred.

Whole Period: Corn and alfalfa, $3
pel' hundred. Corn and red clover,
,$3.25. Saving from use of alfalfa, �"

cents per hundred.
.

This means a difference on the ba

si" of a 2'50-pound hog of 62% cents

or about $37 on each carload of hogs,
or more than enough to pay the

freight, even If the yield of the two

crops is to be counted the same.

Of more importance than the super

iority of the feeding value itself is the

fact that the alfalfa will yield a milch

larger amount of pasture than will

red clover, and that it will come all

earlier and remain green later tlinn

clover, and will, if kept clipped, 1'('

main green throughout the summer

and therefore afford a green pasture
of succulent material which the hogs

will relish most highly.
It Is believed to be possible to grow

enough alfalfa for hog pasture at lenst

on practically every farm In Missou-

1'1.* Until, however, alfalfa is an as

sured success on every farm, the

farmer ought to arrange for a clover

pasture for his hogs every year with

out fail.

A SUCC�:SSION OF PASTURES FOR HOC;;.

It is not safe or even desirable to

rely upon a Single crop, excepting al

falfa where it is an assured success,

to furnish pasture for our hog3

throughout the entire season. It is

better to arrange for a succession of

pastures from the beginning of the

season until the hogs are ready for

market, making the feed richer and

more concentrated toward the close of

'the season and as we approach tile

finishing or fattening period. For thiS

purpose the following crops are rec

ommended: Red clover or alfalfa,
cow-peas, soy-beans.

COW-PEAS.

To provide a crop of cow-peas in

the best condition for the hogs, it will

be necessary to select some very e[1r

ly-maturlng sort and sow rather aar

lier than Is advised for a general crop,

*As to the best met'hod of seeding tl��
growing alfalfa, the reader Is referrled eut
Bulletin 72 of the Missouri Exper rn f
Station, on Alfalfa Growing, by Prof. M, '

Miller.
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For this purpose the New Era, Sher

man's Northern ProIlfic, or Warren's

I�'(tra Early are recommended, to be

sown about the middle of corn plant

illg time In rows about thirty Inches

npart and cultivated shallow and lev

pI ns often as Is necessary to hold the

THE KANSAS FARMER

clover, alfalfa, or cow-pea ha,y by way

of variety of feed. Sorghum stalks

grown as Is euatomary for the produe
tion of sirup, In lImited quantity,
make an excellent addition. to the ra

tion. The main thing to be avoided

In carrying hogs of this sort through

Lot 4.-Cornmeal. fresh clover; average daily gain per head•.77 lb.; grain

required per pound of gain. 4.35 lbs.; cost per 100 pounds of gain. with corn

at 40 cents per bushel, and frl'sh clover at $3 per ton. $3.26.

weeds in check. For the best results

the hogs should not be turned on the

peas until the first pods are turning

vellow, They will. however, make

�ood pasture before this time, and if

the hogs are needing pasture It Is not

advised to walt until that stage of

maturity. A larger area of cow-peas

for hogs should be sown about the

Pild of corn planting time, and for this

purpose the Whippoorwill variety is to

be recommended, Or a second sowing

of the New Era may be made. These

may be sown broadcast and covered

with a spring tooth harrow, or

what is better, sown with a

;;rain drill, letting all hoes

run, using from a bushel to a

bushel and a half of seed to

t lie acre. They will require
no subsequent cultivation and

will come on about the time

I Ii e earlier varieties men

I ioned have been eaten down.

Tt is considered still better

:11l d more economical of seed

to sow in rows and CUltivate

<I s above suggested.*

SOY-BEANS.

the winter Is a straight corn diet. The

greater the variety of cheap materials

like these, the better the sows will do.

Sheep in Rice County.
EIHTOR KANSAS FAR:r.IER:-In THE

KANSAS FARMER of December 19, 1907,
I read an item entitled "Sheepmen
Speak Up."
I bought sixteen head of imported

Shropshire ewes of our State Agricul
tural College farm three years ago.

They have proved the most profitable
stock that I ever kept. Their wool

down breeds are the most profitable
and kept on a good agricultural farm
in flocks of fifty to one hundred head

as the lambs are the most sought after

by the butchers and their wool brings
the most on the market. But flocks

of this size do not suit the average

Kansan as it is not boring with a

large enough auger. I met a stockman

as I was coming home from buying my

sixteen sheep he asked me where I had

been. I told him to buy sheep, He said

how many cars did you buy? After

telling him he made lots of sport of
me and said, "What does a man want

with a few sheep on a farm?" There is

just the place where they are wanted.

I find them the easiest to handle of

any stock and the quickest to respond
to good treatment.

A fence that will turn cows wlll hold

Shropshire sheep, although I am using
twenty-six ·inch woven wire with two

strands of barb wire above. This

makes II. good fence where horses are

kept. No danger of them cutting their

feet. My sheep keep all weeds down

in the pasture. I wondered why milk

was so good this summer, not thinking
about the weeds being destroyed.

Sheep are needed in many pastures
here. You go to town and buy a dish

of ice cream and you can taste weeds

in it. I live in the wheat belt. As

soon as harvest Is over I plow up

wheat stubble, sow rape, turnips, and

cow-peas. These come on when the

pastures dry up and furnishes sheep
pasture until December.

My fiock consists of thirty-four head

of registered breeding ewes. I re-

As a grain crop to use In

connection with corn fa!'

crowding the spring crop of

pigs to market, the soy-bean
is a very valuable crop. It is
essentially a grain plant, very rich in

protein, and while the hogs are running
011 soy-beans they should have access

to corn to balance the ration. While

the corn does not contain enough pro

tein for the best results, soy-beans
contain more than is proflta
hIe to feed, and the combina

tion of the two grains is there
fore much better.t 'l'he soy

bean matures about the same

time as a medium early corn,

1il\e Reid's Yellow Dent, and

Ihe two crops could be grown
in the same field as that the

hogs coula have access to

both without further labor. If
this Is not feasible, the corn

shOUld be thrown to the hogs
every day. The early yellow
Variety is recommended, sown
in drills about thirty or forty
inches apart, using about
fhree pecks to the acre, and

l'llltivate shallow until the

nlnnts completely 'shade the

�round. The hogs should be turned in

when the first pods begin to ripen.
The soy-bean is regarded as some

What better adapted for finishing a

bunch of hogs than the cow-peas; at
the same time if one does not care to
bother with so many different crops,
the cow-pea may be used instead with

satisfactory results.
Por brood sows in winter and very

early spring, it is always advisable to

give them access to a piece of early
sown wheat or rYe, and to let them

have a limited amount of nicely cured

Lot 5.-Cornmeal. fresh blue-grass; average dally gain per head.. 63 lb.; grain
required per pound of gain. 6.31 lbs.; cost per 100 pounds of gain. with corn

at 40 cents per bushel. and fresh blue-grass at $3 per ton. $3.96.

has brought me from twenty-four to

thirty-one and one-half cents pel' pound
unwashed. I ship wool to St. Louis.
The ewes of this breed are very pro

lific and good breeders. I never fall to

raise twenty-one lambs to ten ewes.

ceived the 27th of this month three

ewes that were imported in November

from England by the Chandler Broth

ers of Chariton, Iowa. The ram that

heads my flock was imported by them

in August. They are all just fine. I

Lot 6.-Cornmeal. skim-milk; average dally gain per head. 1.61 lbs.; grain re

quired per pound of gain. 2.43 Ibs.: cost per 100 pounds of gain. with corn

at 40 cents per bushel. and skim-milk at 15 cents per 100 lbs .• $2.83.

·For a full discussion of cow-pea va

!'Ietles and the best method of growing this

rrop, see Missouri Experiment Station aut
enn 78, by Mr. A. E. Grantham.

tFor a detailed repnrt of a number or

f�edhlng experrments with various grain!

�tO In protein, see Missouri Experiment

F atblon BulletJns 65 and 67, hy· Pror, E. B.
or e�,

While I have sold a good many for

breeding purposes of both sets at pro

fitable prices, I have sold to the butch

er lambs in the fall and winter at $4.75
to $7.00 per hundred. I believe the

expect to be able in the near future to

furnish something good to the people
of this State that want to improve
their flocks. There isn't anyone near

me that keeps sheep.

525

People come about to see them and

ask very pecnliar questions about

them: one man that saw them recently
sald, "Jim, the old-fashioned sheep my

father used to keep In Ohio when I

was a boy, had long tans." But the

most amusing thing tIiat I ever met

came from an educational Institution

from Oklahoma. The professor wrote
me that he was going to start a fiock

of sheep. I sold him two lambs that

had been docked close. I had their

registration papers transferred to him

ann sent them to him. The next

spring he wrote me and asked if those

ewes were registered or just eligible: .

that one of them had two lambs and
they both had long tails and wanted to

know if that did not indicate impure
blood. There is not any stock that

helps the looks of a good farm as a

bunch of good Shropshire sheep. They
typify docility, industry and prosperity.

J. W. JOHNSON.

Inbreeding for Eggs.
A common error in this country is

inbreeding for egg production, causing
harmful results. This is because of

lack of care in selection, for I have

proved by years of test that If prop

erly done, inbreeding is of as great
value for this purpose as for show

purposes. In England I saw a Birchen

Silver game cock 16 years old, which

though intensely inbred, was still very

vigorous, and was mated to two yearl

ing hena, One of these hens was the

result of breeding back to him every

year for fourteen years, and her par

ticular line was, I was told, larger and

more vigorous than the rest of the

flock. This flock, though small, had

had no new blood for over thin,.
years. I am confident that if our

breeders understood better the value

of vigor and size, and inbreeding, that

they would obtain vastly superior re

sults on the egg farms. I knew a

heavy-laying strain to be almost ruined

for average egg records by the intro

duction of new blood from another

equally good strain.

The average results are what count,

and better average results can be ob

tained by Une-breedlng from hens than

from males for egg production, so I

say, "when you get a grand hen, keep

her and breed back to ·her as long as

she is vigorous, and get her blood all

through the flock." A strain is a

strain, whether for eggs or ribbons,

and can only be obtained by inbreed

ing, so . for highest results, keep the

best "old hens,"-The Feather.

Bulletin 198, the Prevention of Injury

by Floods in the Neosho Valley.
Kansas.

The floods which occasionaliy cause

great injury in the Neosho Valley of

Kansas have led to an investigation of

that region by the drainage engineers

of the United States Office of Experi
ment Stations, with the object of ascer

taining the best method to be adopted
for the prevention of this injury, and

the probable cost of carrying out the

work. This bulletin contains the re

sults of this Investigation, including a

description of the present condition of

the valley and river channel, a history

of recent injurious floods, together with
an account of previous attempts at

protection, and an estimate of the in

creased value of the land when prop

erly protected by the levees and other

improvements which are recommdend

ed.
Requests for this bulletin should be

made to the Director of the Office of

Experiment Stations. United States

Department of Agriculture.

Champion Two-Row Cultivator
Thegreatest and grandest Corn Oulti

vating Maohinery ever manufaotured.

Fully guaranteed to do asgoodwork and twice
as much as anyone-row Oultivator made,

...........�f!!!!!!1..-�
Easily operated-old men, boys and even girls 4--__- __
operate it satisfactorily. W. want you to Iud
,our name immediately and Ieam all ahout:tlals

The Champion 'if ��',;.,-,,_
a.1l Corn Cultiva.tors

- -

'Yrite t,?-daY-8 postal will do-for comflete descriptive Iiarature de
soriblng tIll.; wonoorful Iabor saver. copy 0 our guarantee and how we

SBve zou $11U.OU thi" season-do illl'ill'ht now-address

FREEMAN � CO.t T':��� �llt�e Dept. K 38 St. Joseph. Mo.

-WILL SAVE YOU $110_00
This Season Alone.
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Do not forget' the Sale' at Wichita.
Kilns." Tuesday, May. 5" 1908, ot Stan
'dal'd�bred horses. There are sixty
;head of brood mares, stallions, drivers
.ot all kinds, and matched pairs. There
are a' number of well-bred animals In
this sale, which Is probably the last
one of the kind to be held In Kansas
this spring. Write to Dr. J. T. Axtell,
;of Newton, Kans., for a catalogue.

On April 13 at the VlctorlsJ Hotel In
.Kanslls City, the executive boards ot
the Kansas and the Missouri Duroc
'Jersey Breeders' Association met and
made plans for the Duroc show at the
.American Roya.l.·. It was 'decided to ot
'fer $400 In cash premiums. Prof. R.
J. Kinzer, of the Kansas State Agri
cultural College, 'was chosen judge aud
"!'homas L. 'W'Uliams, of Kansas City. as
superintendent. It was also decided
not to hold a sale at the Royal as It
was thought that It would not advance
'the Interest ot the breed enough to
justify the' trouble and expense. 'rhe
.boys from the two Btatt's all worked
tog'Either for the one purpose--the ad
-vaneemerrt of their favored breed of
hogs...We .would especially urge that
'Kansas' Duroc-Jersey breeders do their
'share to make the show a success.
Carl. P, Tho!D'llson Is. secretary. of the
Kansas Duroc-Jersey Breeders Asso-
ciation. '

On Saturday, ':May 2, at the rooms of
the Commercial Club, 625 Kansas Ave
nuE', Tope}f.a,· wJll be held ,a county
good roads' meeting. This meeting Is
'called by H: W. McAfee, cnatrman of
.the gO.od .roads'. committee of the To
peka Comm'erclal Club, In the Interests
·of· the City' and .counw, especially. Mr,
,McAfee Is also president of the Kansas
Good Roads' Association and this meet
'ing will be attended and addressed by
·Prof. Albert Dickens, of the State Ag
ricultural College, who Is secretary
·treasurt'r of the Kansas Good Roads'
Association. In addition to the farm
ers and towns people who will be pres
enrtt Is expected lhat the county com
missioners ami'all the county road of
ficials will meet here for the purpose
of making systematic plans for the
Improvement and maintenance of
Shawnee County roads.

The Big Nebrollka Horlle Sale.

· Whe� Col. S. Z. Branson opened the
first annual sale of·the Lincoln Import
Ing Horse Company at their big barns
near Lincoln, Neb., on Tuesday, April
'21, there was seated In front of him a

'large amphitheater filled with farmers
interested In securing draft horses,
while behind him was a big barn fillea
with Percherons, Belgians, lllng,llsh
Shires,. and German Coachers. With a
good bunch of horses, a good auction
eer, good weather, and a good crowd
the sale could not have failed to be 1.1.
success. Manager A. L. Sulllvan has
been In the horse Importing business
for a gres,t. many year,s and the �In·
coln Importing Horse Company Is reg
.ognlzed, as one of Nebraska's Institu
tions. Th�. crowd of buyers that faced
Colonel 'Branson was made up of men
from Neb.raska, Kansas, and Iowa. Tho
horses were well selected from the
'large number In the barn and were
presented In a good, useful condltl<m,
Every animal w,as sold under guaran
tee and while the sale was for cash lhe
reputation of the Lincoln Importing
.Horse Company for honesty and fair
dealing was such that the guarantMR
were accepted and the horses sold
well. In all twenty-two head of the
different breeds were sold at an aver
age ot about $750 per head. W,hlle no

record-breaking prices were made It Is
· believed that each animal will go out
and maite good and the success of this
sale will probably justify the LinCOln
ImportJ'ng Horse Company In holding
at least one sale a year hereafter. Our
picture shows a part of the crow.d In
A.ttt'ndari<:!e upon 'this sa,le. In oroler
to show the range ot prices brought
,by these horses and .wlthout giving a
full report of the sale, a few represen
tRtlve snles are here shown:·
3. I,. Berquist, Shickley, Neb....
5. J. H. Ruthlson, Lincoln, Neb ..
9. Chss. HRyden, Seward, Neb...
]6. T. NOl'slff. Milo, Ia '

...•.

17. 'V. A. Forgur, EsbQn, Kans...
'20. 'W. M. Dunn, Weeping Water,

Neb 1,045
21.. Torn Norslff 1 1,200
·2�. O. 1',. Crambllss, Ulysses,

Ne1). . . . . ,....... 1,40028. Geo. Mllnsey, Cambridge,
Neb ,.......... 860

$810
770
926

1,100
905

Fr..dollin ShOl'tlufrll' SlIlc II Succes••
·.rhe sixth annual sale of Shorthorn

cattle from the herds of H. M. Hill, of
Lafontaine, and S. C. Hanna, of How
ard, Kans., with entries by Stephenson
Bros., I. L. Swinney. and Fred Cowley,which was held nt Fredonia, Kan".,
Monday, April 13, was a success. Tn ..
States of Kansas, Missouri. and Okla
homa were represented In the crowd 01'
enthusiastic buyers who assembled at
th� ringside for the purpose of buying·

some of these good cattle.
It Is a compliment to Mr. Hill and

Mr. Hanna and the other consignor ...
as well as a recognition of their undr
Ing efforts to

.. lmprove and produce the
hest In their favorite breed, to know
that their otT,erlng was so thoroughly
appreciated by local buyers who un"'''r'
stood Its value, that only a few wei'e
,permitted to leave the State, and. soml'of the best· things were bought bf.Wllllon County tnen. A; M, Campbel,ot. 1.ao.tont.ulill, II. mllion County mlln
topped. the lale on t'lJ\ale�, �aylnll U4ijtor Lyndal. FaithfUl a beautlfull,7Itr.. Iylv.llt... c&Ia,lIlIh BOI.bud 'blllt.

THE KANSAS
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... bY,Hempton's King, dam Faltbtul Jd
by Prides Baron. Some otber top'prloe. on femaJes were $206 for' Snow

. Cream, a beautiful white yearling heif
er by Choice Prince, he by Imp. Choice
'Goods, dam 'Lady 'White Wreath by20th, Elarl of Valley Grove. Sbe �as
bOU�ht by .,T.· E. Thompsonl...of Fredonia.·T. K. Tomson &: Son, of .vover, Kans.,paid ,200 for Archer's Lilac by Arcber,and out of a Gallant Knight dam.
In the bull division Royal Archer, a

grandaon of Imp. Collynle, dam Syrlngill. by Royal Knight, topped the sare
at '$240, going to W. S. Fears, Broken
Arrow, Okla. Imp. Co�lynle blood was
promtnent In tbe entire offering and
nearly all of the younger females were
sate In service to Ingle Lad, Mr. Hill's
Scotch show bull, who Is conceded to
be the best of the many good sons of
Imp. Collynle.
The cattle were not highly fitted or

they woutd have brought more money.The general average of Miessrs.· Hills'
nnd Harmna' consignment was $130.Colonel Bellows, assisted by Colonel
Sheets, did the selling In their usual
satisfactory manner.
The averagea, totals and a completelist of the sales follow: .

33 females .•••• ,3,687; average .. $111.7114 bulls.•••••• 1,625; ltverage .. 116.00
47 head•••••.. 5,312; average .. 113,80
Violet Cloud 6tll, T. J. WOOds,
Chiles,. Kans ':..•...... $155.004th Hedg'ewood Violet, S. C.
Hanna, Howard, Kans .....•.. 135.00

Lyndale Faithful, A. M: Camp-
bell, Lafontaine, Kans........ 246.0,0

Collynle Queen.' J. E. Thompson,
Fredonia, Kans.... ;......... 180.00

Lany Voctorla,. Fred Cowley,
Holloway, Kans. . 155.00

Red Lady 6th, C. Caseman, Se-
dan, Kans.•.......•.••.•.... 180.00

Monograph, C. S. Nevius, Chiles,
Kans. . . . . .' 170.00

Miss Josle B. se, H. E. Hayes,
Olathe, Kans. • . . ...••...... 160.011

15th Elder Lawn Mary, H. M.
Hill, Lafontaine, Kans .•••.•.. 115.00

FARMEn
BaUaat7ae>. 8"o�olrll'.

D. Ballantyne & Son, ot· Herlnl(toll,Kalls., Is offering for sale, throupTRII KANSAS .FARMIIlR, a lot of younabulla and females of different ages that.sho.uld .Interest buyers' of Shorthorn
cattle. They have on hands about a
.dozen 'well grown, extra good, yearlingbulla; a num.ber of these are goodprospects for herd service. and others
are excellent tor the farm and rangetrade; they are 11.11 good, strong, vigor
ous fellows with plenty of bone, goodstrong straight backa, and extra goodheada and horns.
They are nearly all by Marsbal Ab

bottsburn 3d and out of some ot t�ebest cows In the ·herd.·' The females
that are being offered are a good lot
Rnd Inclu\!e a dozen 2-year-old helters
that are away above the average.These are well grown, very uniform,and 1ust the kind that will go on and
make good on tbe farm or range or
whereever they may be placed. These
are largely by Marshal Abbottsburn 3d
and are bred to Collynle's Pride, one
ot the best breeding sona of Imp. Col
lynle. There are seme older females
that will bE' sold. These are excellent
cows and will prove money makers for
their purchasers. These have calves at
side by Collynle's Pride. Oollynle'sPride Is now getting bla first crop, of
calves on the place an\! they are show
Ing up strong with good backs, fancy
heads, goud uniform colors of red and
roan, and showing strengtb and vigor.Collynle'a Pride Is among the best ot
the many good sons of Imp. Collynleand Is proving an excellent sire.
Messrs. Ballantyne have always used

good bulls on their' herd. Some ot
these are: Goldfinch by Imp. SpartanHero, darn 3d Llnwood;- Golden Drop byBaron Victor; Beauty' Heir, got by Isa
bell's H'.llr, bred by 1:). Alexander, of
Brl\1gden, Ont., and Marshal Abbotts
burn 3d by MarshlLl Abbottsburn.
Nearly all the females In the herd

are by these sires and have proven ex-

Kansas King 12007 has changed his postomce address. This horse will beremembered by the people of 'l'opek,a anrl vicinity for hlsrlildlvldual qualitiesand high training. He hsd also appeared at various horse shows where hehas attracted universal attention. He not only has the quality 1<0 desirable Ina high class horse' of this type, but he Is endowed with wonderful Intelligence as well. Mr. H. W. McAfee, Prospect Farm, Topeka, who owned anddeveloped KRnsas King, haR lately Rold him to .Toe Cole, Cotreyvllle, Kans.,nt 11 good, long figure. This horse was bred by Col. J. F. True & Son, whoBold him to Prospect Farm when a colt. We are glad to know that he stillremains In Kansas. The accompanying cut gives a very good Idea of bls.

general appearance at 8 years old.
-

,-------------------------
----------------------------------------,---_..

Klrklevlngton Princess, J, Swin-
ney, Butrlllo, Kans. . .

Little Brlsels, J. E. Rowley .

Snow Cream, J. E. Thompson .

Roan Wreath. J. W. Hyde, Al-
toona, Kans. . 11U.OO

Lavender Lilac, Dr. Wolf, Ot-
tawa, Kans. . . 110.00

Poppy Queen, E. K. Barge, Sev-
ery, Kans. . . ...•............ 45.00

Archer's Poppy, H. E. Bachelder,
Fredonia. Kans. • . 60.00

Susan 11th, Dr. Wolf 105.00
Archer's Susan, C. W. Thomp-
son, II'redonla, Kans , .

Branche, C. S. Nevius .

Archer's Blanche, H. Bachelder.
Duchess of Dover, H. M. Hill ...
Alice, J. T. Rowley .......•....
Scotch Mary. Geo. McFadden,
Benedict, Kan.s. . 100.00

Secret Roso. A. H. Hardlvan,
Lafontaine, Kans. . . '.' . . . . . . . 60.00

Nonpareil 'Bloom, J. Bolger,
Cherryvale, Kans , 75.00

Mary Aberdeen. A. Ham.llton,
Fredonfa, Kans. . , 65.00

Archer's Lilac, T. K, Totnson &
Son, Dover, Kans. . .

Roan Princess, Dr. Wolf ',' .

Roan Harmony, E. K. ·Barol .

Mary. Alrdrle, J. M. Swinney .

Rosewood Belle, J. M. Hyde .

Louise Primrose, H. Bachelder ..
Miss Rose, J. Bolger .

Rosebud Secret, J. Bolger , ..

Royal Archer 291114, W. S.
Fears, Broken Arrow, Olela ... 240.00'

Secret Aberdeen 291118, P. E.
Crabtree, Hannon, Mo .

Collynle King. C. S. Nevlus .

Captain 231948, H. Bachelder ,

Lord Mayor 3d 249943, A. Ford.
Butralo, Kans. . . 100.00

f:lj' CowRltp 291800, H. Hardlvan 107.50
SpFtrtan Champion 291119, H. E.
Hayes. . . . 85.00

Collynlf)'s Mariner 291099, H. E.
HayeR. . . . 90.00

Collynle Abbottsburn 2n098, J,
W. Hyde, Alto(lna, Kans...... 95.00

Bapton Lord 291094, H. G.
, Brookover, Eureka. Kans...... 115.00
Sel). Captain, C. A. Clark, Fre-
dontll, I(:ans, . .." ... , ... , , , , .. 77,50l\.d JAcket 2d 291201, Geo,
ItaI'DI, %,Latdf,n.t"'n., !tanl"", 70,00

C!I'rlltm.1 Lil 111118, A. Baoh-
•...... , •••••• , ••.•••••• " ••• '0.00

70.00
100.00
205.00

42.50
85.00
60.00
120.00
75.00

200.00
100.00
62.60
87.50

102.50
90,00
67.00
105.00

180.0'0
IS0.00
110.00

cellent breeders. The constitutions
and breeding qualities of these cattle
have always been carefully looked at
ter and IIO "shy" breeder can find a
place In the herd. The Ballantynes ao
not claim to breed show cattle (al
though we saw a number, that If properly fitted would be strong competltoraIn the show ring), but they do claIm to
produce animals that they can send out
thnt will makp. good under ordinary or
even unfavorable conditions. Then·
Rtock Is not pampered 'but Is grown In
the open with plenty of exercise, and
muscle and bone-producing foods.
The cows composing the herd are

heavy milkers and the calves and
young things that we saw, while not
loaded with ftesh, showed that theyhad been well nourished, and devel
opI.'d In the beRt possible manner to In
sure thefr future usefulness.
We know of no better place to se'

cure good, useful breedIng stock, with
size, bone, vigor, and breeding qualitiesthan right here, So sure are the Bal
lantynes that they have what the buy
er and breeder wants that they Invite
you to come and Inspect their herd
wlt.h the unqerstandlng that they will
pay expenses If they have not got the
goods. We believe that there could be
no better Investment than one of these
good young bulls to Improve your cat.tIe or a few of these chOice young fe
males bred to a son of Imp. Collynle.With the Increase In land values th ..
formpr must breed better cattle In or
der to make a profit, and Ballantyne &:
Son have thE' kind that the farmer and
ranchman wants. and that will not fall
to make goo'.'!.
Write them to-day or visit and In

spect their herd and you will not come
away without buying some of these
good cattlE'. 'I.'helr prices are 'right and
their aim Is to please'. Look up their
card ou anothE'r page of this paper, andwhen you write kJndly mention TuPJ

. KANSAS FARMER.

Hochheim's DoroCII.
One of the gdOd herds of Dtirocs to

be found In tbat' part of the State Is
that ot F, M. Buohhelm, ot LecomptOil, !tanl, Th. wrltlr rlloentlY badthll I!leuure of VIIIUDI' "Cedar LaW1l,"&114 IlllpllatlDI' Mr, Buobb.lm'. DIII'OOI
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HORSE OWN·ER.S! USEGOJl:lU.17LT·.

CAUSTiC
BALSAM.

A oate••_.tT and' I>OIltlve en,,"The oafeot, ..... L la T E R .,'.;uoed. Bemo,eo all bunch"" frolloHo...... ImDOllBibJe to Produ<'e_r or blemfah. -Send for eire.
TJDI ...........__ ..lMeJ _ ajt4l!ol.1 ...,,1.. ,....

•

..............'u_WlLLlAM8 00.. Ole.elRod, Ohio.
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a
tSCOURS Cured In piP.. catv.., colli .nd .heep loyfeeding ANn-beOUR. 8�d for circullirTlao .lVl.uJ&.... -047 00., Topeka, lion .. ;

··BI'!!�'ir:::e'l�db�V�!�e·���grge��:�
Imitations. Every !f.enUlne pa-ckage beara
:�'a ,ro�� t���e:."r 8.:1t8�heedw�ft��nt�I����"",cordlnll'to directions, dealers are auttior-lzed to refund your money. ..

Blokmo".'. Gall,Ou,..
curea open sores, cuta and"abra"lons of
�';,'::'ln��m��i��� �ftohm$��1tI��1b�P:ri'I��I:Tr.v It. 8amI>le with full dtrecttone and Btck
more's New Horse Book mailed for 100.
IIC.MORE DALL CURE CO. 801818, OLDTOWN, Malnl

KRf50-DIP
FOR

SPRING DIPPING
Hand Dr.sslng All Stock.

PUTS AN ESD TO

LICE, TICKS, MITES,
FLEAS, MANGE, SCAB,

RINGWORM, ALL
SKIN DISEASES_

Don't wa.te time and ml1ney on Inferior dips.
---u8E---

KRESODIP
NON-CAIlIIOL1C. .TANDARDtZED.

Prepared In our own I.boratorlea. Ask yourdruulst for Kr.so Dip. Write us for freebootlets lelllni bow 10 use on all live atoot.

'PARKE, DAVIS a. CO.
DETROIT, MICHIGA,!'t.B......... , Ne.. Tork. Ohlcaoo. 8&. Lout.,_, 1I00I11-

more, NIW'OrldDl, kanau Chy, lDdJana�lil, Mbm_,..u., .'.m&hloo� LoDd.. , �:nr.; �MOD& eaJ, QD"ll!yolDOT,N·8.Tokio,'j=�!e1;.�=�1ldIaJ

THE MA�J WHO SWEARS BY
THE FISH BRAND SLICKER

�& is theman who
has tried to get
the same service
out of some
othermake
�WER:S
I �'I c,
"SHBR�

Clean·Light·Dumble
GuamnteedWaterproof
c;md Sold Everywliere

at $3�
ILLUSTR.'[D CATALOG
fAU: fOR TH[ ASKING
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and fouDd that while he wall compara·

tlvely a new breeder he had built liP

a. herd that aDy man would be proud

tOJrWD:auchhelm has not spared ex-

ense, and has shown -exceltent judg
�ent In selecting his blood lines anf!

foundation stock. The result Is great

uniformity with plenty at size, ball .. ,

and finish.
There are twenty sows of breeding

age. moat ot these are the large.
smooth, roomy kind with plenty at

bone and have proven very prolltlc. the

a.verage farrow this spring. being thir

teen pigs to the Utter.

TheBe .•ows are by such well known

srres as Long Wonder, Nelsou's Model,
"

Aa.ron, Red Chief, and Parker. The:

chief herd boar In servtee up to the

I;resent time has been Parker 67'633. a

grandson of the noted Parker M'c. and.

a good Indtvfduat, with strong, thlck

fleshed back, fancy heads and ears, and

the best ot legs and feet. Parker has

proved an excellent sire. The spring
farrow at over eighty pigs are largely

by him, and are an exceptionally tine,

eVPIl lot, with good color and showing
lots at vigor and quaUty.
Mr. Buchheltn Is offering Parker for

sa lr'. through no fault ot his own but

hecause he can not use him. longer In

h ls herd. He Is also ol'terlng tor sale

of I'lght prices a few tancy tall males'

In" Parker. These- are good ones,

,,;e11 grown. with good heads. tine col

nr-, and lots of Quality. He will also

sell a tew choice gilts. These will be

sold open. Look up Mr. Buchhelm's

card In THE KANSAS FARMER and write

him about these, for this kind at his

prices won't last long.
Mr. Buchhelm has recently purchased

the 'l"reat breeding boar. Long Wonder

21867, who. has made such a reputation
at the head ot J. F. Staadt's herd of
Durocs. Long Wonder Is a hog of Im-.
mense size. weighing 1,000 pounds In

'1"0011 breeding torm; he has plenty or

bOne and the best of teet. and Is con

sidered one of the greatest brood sow

g-ettol's of th» hT'eed. Long W,onder IR

a grandson of Pilot Wonder. champion

hog at the Chlcag-o International, 1903.

He was a winner at the Nebraska StRte

Fair. 1906, and won tlrst and sweep

stnke s over all breeds At "everal lead

Ing NebrRska shows, defeating A. num

her of State Fall' winners. He also

topped the br"pders' sale at the Amer

lcnn Royal. 1906.
Mr. Buchhelm has shown jndgment

Rnd enterprise In securing this great
"IrE' to head his herd, and will be sure

to reap an ample reward.

R. M. Ruck'. PoloJld-(JhlnRfI.

R. M. Buck. the wpll-known breeder

of ' Poland-Chinas at Eskridge. Kans .. Is
nfferlng tor sate, through his advertise
ment In THE KANSAS FARMER, some

crackerjAck fall 'boars, and a few
choice gilts bred tor AUgURt llttE'l's.
ThE'se are all richly bre',j repr.psentln�
thrOll'1"h sire and dam sorne of thE' hp"t
faml1l"s of the breed. ThE'Y are sired
bv Mr. Buck's hE'rd boars. Advsnce
39415 and On and On 2d 39'117. Ad
vance Is one of t11e hPRt brE'E'dlng S"n8

of the grE'at Chlpf pprfE't'tlon se and
an outstanding Individual. with "trong
prepotent qualities, a natural flesher
and feedar, with 10-lnch bone anQ
"tanding on the best of fpet. On an'd
On 2d Is a good son of th" $8.0no On
and On. He Is a big-boned. strong
limbed tellow with plenty of lE'ngth,
nlcp head Rnd ears. and good. strong,
well-arched back. He hRR ur-ov=n an

excp.llent sire. som.e of the hest things
In the herd being by him. Mr. Bucl{ IA
oft'prln'l" thIs tellow tor sale. or will
trade 111m for good femaleA bv ehnm
pion sires. Hla 'only reason for parting
with him IA tbat 11e ean not UM 111",
longer on his ber(l. Thp. hprd ROWA And
ilnms of this young "tnfT thAt 18 bplng
of'l'erpd are among- the best In the land
In'o'lIvlr1nAlly And Are bv snch "Ire" as

Top Chlpf Perfpctlon 2d. T. R.'s Per
fection. Model Too. Ke"p On. Advan�e,
On Anf! On 2d. Pprtectlon E. L. Mis
chief Maker. Pertect Challenger, anll
other good one...
Two of thp gilts that Mr. Buck I" of

fprlnJl(' for salp are bv Af!vanee anf! out
of Lady T. R. bv T. R.'s Pprfpctlon:
thp.y Are bred to On and On 2f! for Aug.
lI"t litters. These Rre extra good ones

ani! he Is pricing them at no.
AmonI!' the tall bORrs are some show

pro"pects that are tit to win In J!oof!
compa,nv. One ot the"e Is a Sentpmber
Pig hv On and On 2d and ont of a KPPll
On 2d "am. The brpedlng of th1"
voung f"How can not be excellpd. Hp.
I" A. dOl1ble Keep On anf! a donhle Chlpf
'Pprfectlon 2f! cross and hi" Indlvldnal
ltv eonals his brp.edlng. If not taken

"thOOIn 'M'r. Buck will tit and show him
s fall.
Another one that Is llUtstanfllng IF!

an O!'tobE'r bORr bv Meddler 2d And' out
nf a MIRchlef Milker flAm. It Is donbt
fttl If Mr. Buck. couM b" Inlll1ce'd to

p�rt with this fellow, for he will prnb
"

. Iv k(>eo him to nile on hlR own hp.rd.
T<::vprythln ... ol'tered Is nrlced worth the

Toney. nnd gllarQnte"d as reprNIpnted.
n dealing with Mr. Buck you will get

�. square deal hoth In quality and

ntrl<;:s. The writer has Imloechid this
"11,. and can recommenfl It In evprv

"'ov. This Is a good time to huv.

W1'rltp Mr. Bnek and kindly mention
HF. I{ANSAS FARMER.

Prollpect Farm Shorthorn••

,
H. W. McAtee. owner of Prospect

iharm, Topeka, reports th'lt he now has

t
e best crop ot calves that ever came

,Ph the Prospect Herd of Shorthorns.
ese ar" largely by Orange Com

manl1er 220590. who Is proving htmsel�
a �reat sire. Mr. :McAtee has just solf!

�1t71n the last six weelts tlve strAight

14r5" ckshRnk bulls by Violet Prince
647 and four bulls by Orange Com

�r���er. All of these go to good homes.

"
. n the lal't two months he has

holdl elp-ven heifers and now states that

t� s sold closer on breeding stock

th
an at any time In years past. Until
e young .crop of calves come on. he

�Iltlhhave little to ol'ter except Ahlmals
e original herd. Prospe� Farm 1M

r��ywa short dilltance from TOlleka on

t
e ..t I!Ilxth AVllnue rOll.d a.nd· vlel·

,,".[1 .... !}"',.;VI "'lIloome, anI! the,. ",III" 10lllofth II. worth _urlll••

'filE KANSAS
.,.

FARMER

Nature haa provided the hog with great digestive capacl�. It reaches full devel
opment and fit market condition in

a few months' time. 'This fact, however, makes

the hog an easy prey to indigestion or disease. When we consider the great increase

in bulk and weight, (often several hundredpounds), made in a season's feeding
we see the necessity for maintaining the digestive functions of the animal in a nor�
and healthy condition. Dr. Hess Stock Food, given in small portions twice

a day in the regular feed, provides the' necessary rreventive of disease and
UP. proper aid to a regular and increasing power a digestioD.

'DBH'ESS
STOCKFHD

Increases appetite In all domestic animals, Steen aDd COW'll eat more cearse

fodder with the grain ration and digest the'largest possible proportion of It, the

manure showing by analysis a much lower per cent. of lost nutriment than
that

of animals differently fed. Dr. Hess Stock Food is the prescription of Dr; Hess

(M.D., D.V;S.) and contains Iron for the blood and nitrates to cleanse the system.

Professors Quitman, Winslow and FinleyDun, our ablest medical writers, recom

mend these Ingredients forproducing the results claimed. Makes cows give more

milk and steers lay on fat. Gives good condition to everythlug that eats it. Sold

e"erywhe�e on a written guarantee.

100 I.. •.. 00· 2S Ibs GO} Ib:cept in Canada and
s. -. • • extreme West and Sou�h.

Smaller quantities at a sUght advance.
Where Dr. Hess Stock Food differs in particular Is In the dose-It's small

and fed but twice a day, which 'Proves it has the most digestive strength to the

pound. Our government recognizes Dr. Hess Stock Food as a medicinal com

pound, and this paper Is back of th.e guarantee.
.

FREE from the rst to the roth of each month-Dr. Hess (M.D., D. V. S.) wlll prescribe:

for your alilng animals. You can have his g6-page Veterinary Book any time for the uk.

lng. Mention this paper.

DR. HESS .t. CLARK, Ashland. Ohio
.AIIO llanutactarera of Dr. Hesa PoultryPan_... and�t La....�.
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Trip to LOll Angele. ODd San Dlcp
Beach RRllwn.,. Motor CRJ'-Omaha

to Lo. ADsele••

A feature ot the celebration of the
arrival ot the fleet at San Diego Is the
Union Pacltlc gasoline motor car which

President Babcock of the Los Angeles
and San Diego Beach Railway has In
stalled as a treat and novelty tor the

world�glrdllng jackles and the thou

sands ot others who will flock In and
out of the Southern California city
while· participating In the festivities of

the. occasion. President Babcock

thought It would be a -novel e�perl
ence f�l' the sailor boys and sightseers
to have the pleasure of riding through
the .sunnz California climate on one of
these modern and up-to-date mediums

ot transportation, and It Is. safe to say

those who have the opportunity will

agree with him.
.

The trip of this mo.tor car to the
ooast was a noteworthy one. Ordered

at a late date, that It might reach Its
destination on' scheduled time It was

necessary to start the car from Omaha.

without the cuatomary trials or break

Ing In. The monster 200 horse-power

engine propelling this car was not put
together and tested out until the atter

noon ot April 6, and had but three
hours of actual service propelling the

car betore starting on this long trip.
No better evidence ot these cars can

be otrer6d than the wondertul perform
ance of this car from Omaha to the
Coast. Leaving Omaha. at 5 a. m., April
9, the car arrived at Los Angeles at

3.05 p. m., April 13, 'having made the

entire run without mishap or apy delay
whatever chargeable to the car. This

Is probably the tastest and most note

worthy long-'dlstance trip ever made

by a similar vehicle and demonstrates

that the cars being built by the Omaha
Union Pacific shops are not surpassed,
as far as workmanship Is concerned, by
the product ot any at the great mman

ufacturlng Industries' of the world.
.

The Hooftns ProPO.ltlOD

Is prepare'd rooting all right? How

does It compare. with shingles when

used In Nebraska? I am told that the
wind plays smash with' this kind of

rooting here In the West. Tell us

something about it.-T. H. D., 'Davld
City, Neb.

.

The cheap, thin, poOl' rOOfing Is dear

at any price, and we would not advise
Its use. The good, heavy roofing Is all

right and you can use It wlthqut tear
of Its blowing away or leaking If you
use even ordinary care In putting It on.
There Is rooting on the market that Is
not much thicker than common paper,
and this we advise everybody to pass

up. The heavy mineraI rooting that

does not need painting when put on Is

the kind to get. It will cost you a lit
tle more at first. but In atter years you

will be glad that you Investe'd In that

kind. We don't generally give business

addresses In this column but we will

say that the kind called .IAmatlte" will
give good results used on nny 1'00t no

\.

matter ot what pitch. It reqUires no

paint ,or asphalt dressing, so ...an be

used on a steep roof. The old time

shingles made the best root We know
ot aside trom slate, which Is too cost

ly to be reckoned with, but that kind
ot shingles are gone with the white

pine Iumber. The shingles that' are
furnished to-day are very unsatisfac

tory arid are getting worse all the time.
We know at roots that have been cov

ered with this "Ametite" tor a 10Dg
time and It Is giving the best of re
sults. It Is easy to put on and ea.y to

haul out from town. Try It on the next

building you put up and you will nO.t
be disappointed with the resqlts.
Farm Progress.
You can obtain a tree sample of

Amatltp' by addressing the nearest of

tlce ot the manutacturers, The Barrett

Manufacturing Co., at New York, Chi

cago, Cleveland. Allegheny, Kansas

City, St. Louis, Boston, Minneapolis,
Philadelphia, New Orleans, or Cincin

nati.

The Be.t Wa.,. I. the Gallo_.,..
A unique feature In a great adver

tising 'eampatgn was made by William

Galloway, of 'Vaterloo, Iowa, when he
Issued 'a handsomely colored wall map
at each State to which he ships his fa
mous manure spreaders and sent them

out to his patrons. THE KANSAS FARK

ER offl.ce has one ot these maps hanging
upon Its. wall where It Is frequently
reftlrred to and where the picture ot

the manure spreader which accompan-

.,

King's Lady Lee 7th Is one of the great brood and show sows ot the herd and ot the breed. One can not

describe her better than to use the words of George W. Berry, a critical judge aDd disinterested observer:

He says In speaking ot the King's Lady Lee family: "Inspection of these full. brothers and sisters con

vinces that Lord Durham, their sire, and the great daughter ot Lord Premier, Lady Lee. 93d, their dam.

were properly mated. To Imagine more uniformity, better headll, greater length of bodies, with broader,

stro.n.ger, smoother backs, stronger feet, and pasternll, more IItyle and ftnl8,h and stronger constitution

and greater vigor than I. evtdencM In this family Is Impo•• lble." lCUllf', Lli.dy Lee 7th hali proved .. reg

ular and. 8'1'oat breeder. One ot· hltt Cla\l.-hUir. hal r.cently be.tl lold Ail thlt It..r attraotlon tn, th,_:aore..t

herd belli.. fouh"ed by John W. Lewl. in Oklahoma. Allot"·.... hu I'alle t., tt\, .reat herd at ., ., wrll'''t
.

hi aUtorftla' tot lhO", pu'rpo.II.. fl'roltt hllr t••t Utter Lou BUl'll IIlu�tl''''''' .. 'I'llt he .ald Wa. the "'It h.

liver .aw and al GOIl vatlv. a judlrll &8 F. A. 8cott reellntly said IIhEl w.... wonder u••u."� t. M

frOM luoll"a clam &II Ka Ioa"r L.. ftb &114 .ar•• -.. .1l8h ....".. ai J(lnll". MII"t.rple".,
.
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Ie!!! 1t I. al'wa,.. .een. Mr. Gallowa,.
consldeN this manure spreader a. me
chanical masterpiece and his very large
business Interests have been built up
by his policy of selling all of the line
of agricultural Implements which he
manufactures dlrec to the user with
out any middlemen's profits. The Gal
loway Manure Spreader Is built to at
tach to an ordinary farm wagon and
thus save the purchaser the expense of
a new truck. Read his advertisement
In the regular Issues of THill KANSAS
FARMIIIR ami notice how many dUferent
Implements he manufactures and sells
direct. Then write him, for a catalogue
which Is free.

Alcohol Traction EnpDe••

E:very farmer 'In Kansas and 0kla
homa should have a copy of the hand
some catalogue of traction engines Is
sued by the Hart-Parr Company. of
Charles City, Iowa. These engines are
built to operate with gasoline, kero
sene, or alcohol, and t.hey are certain
ly, far .ahead of anything else that the
writer has ever seen. One of the great
difficulties that has been en,!ounterecl
heretofore, In the making of gasoline
traction engines haa been found In the
feeder. In stationary engines the
question of feeding liquid fuel was ..

comparatively easy one. but traetton
engines which are always In motion
and rarely on level ground. presented
a serious problem which has been com
plet,ely solved In the fuel feeder In
vented by this company and used upon
their engines. The Hart-Parr Trac
tion Engine Is adapted to a great va
riety of uses such as thrashing, plow
Ing, hauling sugar beets or grain,
shelling Or shredding corn, driving saw
mills. hauling road graders, dlsklng
wheat land. pulling a harvest
Ing machine, or pumping water.
This engine can be used on soft
land which wouM, not uphold the
weight of the ordinary traction engine.
It Is an easy matter to plow 211 to 30
acres per day and by hitching It to
two header binders from 60 to 70 acres
of grain can be harvested In one day
In these times When the farm help II!!
so dlfftcult to obtain, a machine of this
kind which Is 110 thoroughly emclent
Is well worth:y of consideration of ev
ery farmer. If you will write to tl'le
home office or to the Hart-Parr Com
pany. Wichita. Kans.. you will receive
one of these valuable catalogues free.

Cure. Ray Fever.

A'large number of hay fever cases
were cured last season by the Toxlco,
treatment and alreadv at the com
mencement of the season. thousands of.
sufferers are seeking various method"
of r.ellef. The 01\'ler methods have near

Iv all been abandoned And now the new
VIE'nna Toxlco treatment seems to be
accomplishing wonderful results.
The Toxlco Laboraforv. 1123 Broad·

way, New York City, has generously
ofCered to send a free trial of Toxlco,
a cure for hay fever, asthma, and ca

tarrh, to' all who write for It. Thl�
free offer will convince many �keptlcs
who stili Insist that the only preven
tive of -this malady Is a change or cll·
mate.

Row to PreveDt Leak" In the Root.

A little puddle on the floor Inside the
bundlng does not necessarttv mean a
leak directly overhead. but It does
mean a leak somewhere. Often such
leaks are very dlfftcult to trace because
the water will follow the roof boards
under the roofing for a ecnstderabte
distance before It comes through. The
most likely place fOr leaks Is around
chimneys and gables. These are the
points where cement must be used
freely when the roofing Is. laid. but
even wtth the utmost care a stiff and
heavy roofing will work Itself away
from the bricks and let the water In.

The best way to avof'd such troublAs
Is to adopt a roofing which Is very pli
able, as such a roofing Is much enster
to cut and fold In the small corners.
Congo Roofing, for Instance. Is both

pliable and easy to handle. The' natur
al result I" that a Congo Roof Is Invar
Iably tight, whereas other rooflne:s
which may be jn�t as good In their wa
terproofing C111alltleR will be frequently
extremely cllfftcult to get tight the first
time owing to their stiffness and dlffl
.cultv In laying same.

A free sample of Congo may be hail
by sending It postal CArd to the manu
factnrers, the 'United Roofing and Mf!!'.
Co., Philadelphia, Chicago. or San
Francisco.

Some New Santa Fe Folder'"

Bome of the handsomest railroad
foMers that have been !!,otten out by
any road recently are the ones that
have been Issued by the Santa Fe di
recting attention to the Democratrc
National Convention which will be held
In Denver on July 6 and which glveq
a lIerles of pictures showing scenes
along the line of that road of places
which mav be vlsltpd by those who will
attend this convention. The other fold
er Is equally attractive and well illus
trated and directs especial attention to
the National Educational Association,
Which will be held In ClevelanCl, Ohio,
.Tune 29 to July 3, 1908. The Santa 1"e
runs a very direct line to Chicago And
has an equipment that Is Ideal. whll"
Its direct line to Denver with Its rap
I\! and comfortable train service glve�
opportunities for sight seeing along
the foot hills of the Rocky Mountnlns
which are not afforded by any other
direct road.

.

It will pay any farmer who Is appre
hensive about hlackleg or anthrax, 01'
who Is troubled with rAts about thp
barn and crib!! to write to the PA'i
teur Vaccine Com.pany, 323-825 Dear
born St.. Chicago, for literature as to
remedies. The rat and mouse problem
haa been ,!!olved ,by the dlscover.y of A
disease to which rodents,' are liable.
This disease Is disseminated among
til!! rats ,�n� m,ce alJd IS fl!-tI!-l to th�m.

THE KANSAS FARMER
Humans and domestic animals are said
to be Immune 80 that the disease maybe spread among the rats and mice
without 'danger of harming man or his
friends,

THE MARKETS.

Kanu. Cit-,- Gratn _d Produce Mar
ket••

Kansas City, Mo., April 27, 1908.
It was a quiet day In the grain pit

to-day and fluctuations were In a very
narrow range. Sta,tlstics were all very
bullish, but the crop prospects could
not be better and _In the long run theyseemed to have outweighed figures.The visible supply In the Untted States
and Canada decreased last week 867,000
bushels and the total visible Is nearly
17,000,000 bushels lighter than this
time last year. Tbe primary receipts
were 600,000 bushels lighter than the
same day last year and the world's
shipments last week were 5,000,000bushels lighter than the same waek
last year. But Liverpool came In %d@1�d lower at the close. Budapest was
"A,c lower to %c higher and Berlhi was
'Alc lower. With bearish cables and
fine crop prospects the statistics were
without Influence and there was a general disposition on the part of speculative longs to realize and prices eased
off. May wheat started the day �c

ter than Saturday an'd had the ofter
In.. been freer iower values would
have obtained. Bome dealen and or
der men were both In the market, but
they only wanted such lot. lUI the,. hadto have, the feeling being that values
must rule lower after the flNt of the
month. The visible suppl,. In the
United States and Canada decreased
last week 86,000 bushels. The world'.
shipments last week were nearly 2,000
bushels lighter than the same week
last year, showing that the present
high prices are having a marked Influ
ence upon the exports of corn. Liver
POOl' came In unchanged at the close.
The primary receipts were 677,000
bushels, against 600,000 bushels the
same day last year1' shipments, 742,000
bushels. Export c earances from the
four A tlantlc ports, 6,000 bushels. In
Chicago .Tuly closed %c higher than on
Saturday, but here the same option ad
vaneed �c, but May went off �4C. By
sample on track here at Kansas City:
No. 2 mixed, 2 cars high color 63c, 6
cars 62*c, 1 car 62�c; No.3 mixed 3
cars 62*c; No, 4'mlxed, nominally 61�
@62c; No. 2 yellow, '3 cars 63�c; No.
3 yellow, nominally 63@63�c; No. 4
yellow, nominally 62@62�c; No. 2
white, 4 'cars, 62�c; No. 3 whlt� 1 car
62c; No.4 white, nominally 61%1W62c.
Oats.-Recelpts past 48 hours, 4 carl:

shipments, 26 cars. Receipts same time
last year, 14 cars: shipments, 26 cars.

Tbe Jaybawk St'aClker, lII"nut'aCltured by tbe F. Wyatt Mt'g. (lo., of SaUna, Kans.

lower then rallied �c, when the mar
ket broke again and lost % @ 1� e, the
finish closing lc lower than on Satur
day. July was also bearish and fin
ished �ic lower: Corn, If anything,
was even duller than wheat. But little
doing In It one way or the other. May
closed %c lower and July lost "c.
Kansas City futures to-day and Sat

urday:
0101100 Closed

Open. High. Low. to-day. Bat

WJlBAT••

91" 91
82�-" 81"
79� 78�

.ay '1�
IDly _ 82�
Sept 78�

COBN.

Ma,. . .'......... 60" 60" 60� 60� 60" ;.lolly ,,,,, .. _ 67" 68� 67� 68� 57�'
Sept " ...... ". 66 667.<-" 66 66.>._% fin"
In store-Wheat, 1,025,600 bushels:

corn, 261,200 bushels; oats, 37,300 bush
E'ls; rye, 6,100 bushels.
Wbeat.-Recelpts past 48 hours, 66

cars; shipments, 45 cars. Receipts
same time last year, 73 cars: shipments, 64 cars. Inspections S'aturday,49 cars. There was less life In the cash
market to-day than for some time. The
recetpts were light for two days, but
so was demand. Buyers were not only
backward, but Inclined to be bearish
under the Influence of a lower speculative market, but as the offerings were
light, what llttle done was at Satur
day's prices. Ho!ders held tor, old fig
ures under the very light arrivals and
the bullish statistics. Buyers, how
ever, were Indifferent about takinghold. The visible supply In the United
States and Canada decreased last week
867,000 bushels, and Is now nearly 17,-
0001000 bushels lighter than this time
last year. Liverpool came In ,%@I�dlower at the close and Budapest was
� c lower to % c higher. Berlin was'
off 'Alc. The primary .recetpta were
407.000 bushels, against 1,007,000 bush
els the same day last year; shipments,638,000 bushels. The world's shipments
last week were 6,000,000 bushels ,light
er than the same week last year, but
against these statistics the crop proll
pects continue very promising. In
Tensesllee the wheat Is said to be head
Ing out, and they will begin to cut
wheat In Texas at the end of six
weeks. Export clearances from the
four ,Atlantic ports, 189,000 bushels. In
Chicago July closed *c lower than the
day before. ,Here the same option lost
the same. By sample on track here at
Kansas City: No. 2 hard, choice tur�
key, 1 car $1; fall' to good turkey, 1
car, 99¥.c; yellow and ordinary, 3 cars
98c, 2 cars 97¥..c, 6 cars 97c. No. 8
hard. fair to goo'd turk,ey, 1. car 99c:dark, 1 car 98 ¥.. c; yellow and ordinary,1 car like sample 92c. No. 4 hard,chOice turkey, 1 car 96¥..c; fair to good.2 cars 93c, 1- car 92¥..c; ordinary, 1 car
91 ¥..c, 1 car 91c, 2 cars 90c, 1 car poor89c. Live weevil hard. 1 car 90c, 1 car
88c. 1 car 85c. No. 2 white, nominally9ge@$1. No. 3 soft, chOice, nominally
98c; fall' to good, nominally 96@97c, 1
car 97c. M.lxed wheat-No.2, 1 car
97¥..c. Durum wheat-No.2, nominallY
SO@81c. No. 3 durum, nominally 77@79c. White spring whellot. No.2, nom
inally 93@96c.
Corn.-Recelpts past 48 hours, 18

cars; shipments. 23 cars. Receipts
same time last year, 25 cars; shipments,50 cars. Inspections Saturday, 24 cars.
Very little In to-day for two days, but
R,t the same time' the supply was equalto the demand. Buyers, were more In
dlfferel,lt about taking hold than for
lIome, tIme an� :thl!l Pl'� w�re no,bet.

Inspecttons Saturday, 18 cars. The arrivals were very light to-day, but withthe receipts that were left over fromSaturda), the offerings were very goodand the market was draggy all day andvalues were rather weak than otherwise. A tew cars were taken by thehome trade, but that was aboutraf! that
was doing; and that prices were steadywith Satur'day'a figures was due to thelight arrivals. Oats as well as corn
are thought to be high and buyer. areInclined to do a hand to mouth busi
ness. The visible supply In the UnitedStates and Canada decreased last week329,000, but this failed to Influence the
market. The primary receipts were625,001) bushels, against 806.000 bushels for the same da,. last year: shipments, 437,000 bushels. Export clear
ances from the four Atlantic ports.none. By sample on track, here atKansas City: No. 2 mixed, nomlnall_¥47@48c. No. 3 mixed, nominally 46@46�c. No.4 mixed, nominally 46@46c.No.2 white-Fair to good, 8 cars 4II�c:color, nominally 48@49c. No.3 whlte
Choice, 1 car 48%c: fair to _good, 2 cars
48¥..c; color, nominally 48@48�o. No.4 white, nominally 47@48c.
Rye.-Recelpts past 48 bours,

cars; shipments, - cars. Receipt.same time last year, - cars: shipments. -_ cars. Inspections Saturday,
- cars. Nothing doing In this grainto-day. No offerings. By sample on
track here R t Kansas City: No.2, nomInally at 76@76c; No.3, nominally at
H@76c.
Barley.-No. 2. nominally 66@70c;No.3, nominally at 60@66c.
Corn Chop.-Stea'dy, but dull; coun

try at $1.19 per cwt., sacked.
CornmeaI.-Slow sale and weak:quoted at $1.32 per cwt., sacked.
Bran.-Flrm and In fair demand:m.lxed feed, $1.12@1.13 per cwt., sacked;straight bran, $1.11@1.12; shorts, $l.lll@1.20.
Flaxseed.-Off again at $1.02 uponthe basis of pure.
Cotton!leed-Meal.-All points In Kan

sas and Missouri, taking Kansas Cityrates. $27.40 per ton In car lots.
Ground 011 Cake.-Car lots, 'SO perton; 2.000-pound lots, $31: 1,OOO-poundlots, $16; 100-pound Iota, U.70.
Castor Beans.-In car lots $1.66 perbushel.
Seeds.-Tlmothy. $3.80@4.26 per cwt.:red clover. $14@17 per cwt.; Kanr

corn, $1.07t!i>1.08 per cwt.: cane, $2.III@2.30 per cwt.; millet, $1.80@1.70.
Alfalfa.-Per cwt .• $11@14.
Broomcorn. - Quotations: C h 0 Ic e

green self-working, $70@76; good selt
working, $60@70; slightly tipped sel ..
working, ,60@60; red tipped self-work
Ing. $40@60; common selt-worklng, UO@40.

Ka�.a. City Llve-Stoek Market.
Kansas City, Mo., April 27, 1908.

The advance of 26@60c on ,beef cat
tle last week had the effect of draw
Ing ont a good supply to-day at all the
market". and lower prices are the re
sult. The run here Is 12,000 head. more
than twice as many as arrived last
Monday, a.nd many goo\! to choice
steers are Included. Heavy steers are
10@16c lower, light steerll and cow.
and helferll are steady to 10c lower.
Chicago has a run of 10,000 to-day,market 10@20c lower on steeN. A.
string ot four loadll sold here to-dayat $7, and another lot Is beln.. held at
$7.16. yearu�s brought $8.80, quarantine steer•. 6.85, and ,Northern Col
ora'ilO men, .K, �lJ;erB' .b&"Ve �-
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ten rid of a good portfon of the meatsthat were burd.enlng their coolers Inthe last two or three week,s, and, witha slightly Improved demand and sharply reduced receipts last week the market showed great activity and made thegood gain noted. The heavy run today Is not expl!1lted to be contlnuel1this week, Or thereafter, as the fedcattle are now mainly In the hanila otprofessionals, who will market themIn a manner calculated to secura bestresutts. Cows bring $3.60@6.76. heIfers $4.60@6.60, bulls $8.60@'6.60, calve"$4.60@6. Stockers and feeders advanced 26c last week. about steady today, with receipts of that class vervsmall. atoekers ,8.60@6.60, fee'der:HU.76@6.80. Cattle receipts fOr Aprilat all the markets show a shortage ofnearly 40 per cent as compared withApril lal.'t year, and It looks like theshowing for May would be not muchbE'tter than April has made.
Hogs declined 17c per cwt. last week.although receipts were only 47,000head, against 64,000 head same weeklast year. The run Is 10,000 to-day'market 10@16c lower, top $5.40, builtof sales $5.26@6.35. Declining pricesof provisions and the limited outlet forfref!h meats are the basis on whlc!).packers continue to talk for a lower

range, but there Is still a contingentof salesmen who hold that If the vol
ume of receipts keeps smaller than a
year ago, an upturn of the market Is
Inevitable.
The mutton market was full of soft

spots last week, although the best stuff
closed the week, about steady with the
opening. Market to-day Is 10@20clower; receipts 11,000 head, and as a
good run Is In sight for the balance of
the week, the market will do well to
hold steady. Best wooled lambs El01d
nt $7.35 to-day. medium grades $6.95@17.30, clipped lambs $6.25@R.60. clippedfed Western muttons $6(11)5.75. Texans
U.76@5.60, goats $3.40@4.

.T. A. RrcKART.

South St. Joseph Live-Stock Market
South St. Joseph, Mo., April 27. 1908.
The country sprung a little surprise

on the markets for the opening of this
wE'ek by turning loose a much larger
run of all classes of live stock, than
'was looked for. In the' line of cattle
t.h'3 Western markets had almost dou
ble as many as on the opening day of
the previous week. The markets were
not In condltfon to stand a liberal In
creARe and at once responded In a-Tow
Ar turn. Especially was this noted on
fat steers, prices generally deelf nlnrr
about R. dime but with supplies beIng
rapldl�' absorbed at the ·decllne. Lo
cally. the number of arrivals were not
only much larger but Included a· big
proportion of quite well fattened steers,
There was nothing, however. on strict
ly prime order but a ve17Y nice proportion of the good .to choice kinds that
sell In a range of $6.40@6.76. In t'h"
cheaper grades, about the same decline
was Rhown except as to cows and helt
ers; these sold steady to a s'hade eas
Ier. the proportion of them being very
lI.,.ht. W'hlle It Is regarded as a possi
bility that liberal receipts mav turn UP
OCCAsionally. It Is an admltteCl fact
generally that the supplies of fully fat
cattle are running low. In ,fact lower
than they have fOr several vears and
It Is rE'r;rar'iled as only a matter of time
until prices must take a firmer turn
unless the conntrv should be enveloped
In labor trouble or some other dlstul'b
Ing movement. Under naturnt laws of.
supply and Clemand the conditions fa
vor firmer prices for all fat cattle.
The packing Interests were able to

take In a few bargains as a reautt of
IncreRf!E'd supply of hogs on the open
����ewook. ne��y�s�
slderRbly abOVe exceptatlons anCl the
condition of trade during the past two
or, three weE'ks has not been favorable
to flrmer prices; In fRct. It hRS been !t
bp.arlsh saason probably Influenced
more largely by the condition of th!l
provl!llon market ,than by the demand
fOr fresh pork. Hogs and the manu
factureil product R,re considered out of
line. and whethp.r It Is a manlplllated
condltfon or not It Is one that can
hardly lallt. Hogs mUf!t either go low
E'r or the proCluct mu ..t advance. In
the, natural C011rse of things and tak
Ing Into consideration the quality Of
hogs coming, It would look as .though
thE" markets must take a stronger turn.
Prices now current: $6.2611iJ6.40 for the
bulk 'of hogs at this writing are 80@
40c lower than one wE'ek previous and
unt!er normal condltlons ot both prod
uct and the live hog trade, the supply
has not been large enough to have
wRrrantE'd this decline. Wblle the run
wa" liberal at central markets for
opening of the week It Is not consid
ered likely that this Is a conilltfon'that
Is Apt, to continue.
The beginning of the week brought

out a liberal run of sheep In the West
and prices generally took an easier
turn. It Is pos",'ble that prices for fat
stuff may see a stronger turn during
the next month .01' six weeks. as It Is
known that the feed lots are becomlng1pretty well depleted, but In a genera
way the outlook does not point to
blgher prices for live mutton, as It hiSonly a matter of a short time until t defat stuff will be out of the wayan
the mflrket m'qllt l14ju!lt Heelf to gras!'
!Jtutr, ,W..uaJOS",



A "Prognosis." ,

I read with much interest an article

m the D!Iolly Capital of April 12, of this

�itY, on "The Danger 'rhis Year of

Short Crops," being founded on a bul

teun from the Experiment Station at

Manllilttan I also noticed in the same

papPI' an article from your pamphlet
rflspecting the most appropriate kinds

or crops to grow.

I would thank you kindly if you

woulrl send me a coPY of each of these

documents.
As I have been thinking somewbat

:tiong these lines myself, I enclose

copies of correspondence with the,

United States Department of Agricul·
ture, which I would be glad to have

you look over, if you can find the

time,

The time never should have come;

but having come, should long since

have passed, when false representa
tions respecting land and agricultural
conditions in the West are to be held

out by real estate men and schemers

to deceive those unfamiliar with con

ditions to get them to buy their land.
What I have done has been in the in

terest of science and truth'; and I am
pleased to see your station dissemi

nating the scientific prinCiples of the

sitnation, as it is infinitely more profit
able that our people should know the

science of farming in our locality than

that the schemer should be able to

make large gains at the expense of

the unwary or uninformed; because

the reaction from these schemes can

only result in disaster to our citizens

and to our own discredit in the end.

Fa:' almost twenty years I have trav

cled extensively and almost constantly
over the State and adjoining States,
and know whereof I speak.
As further bearing upon this condi

tion of affairs, I desire to say that this
same Capital, a short time ago, pub
lished approvingly an article written

by some one, I do not now remember

whom, resenting the imputation of "Ir

rigation in the western part of 'the
State" for the reason that crops grew
ther0 abundantly without irrigation,
and irrigation was not needed, and the
contention on the part of some in that
direction was a slander on that part
of the State.

The reputation of Kansas will never
he retrieved until we cease trying to
1111'S people here for the purpose of get
ting their good money for bad proposi
tions, thus causlng their ruin, �nd con

sequent emigration from the State, a

disaRter they will always remember
and always comment upon to every

body who will listen.

Following the lines laid down in this

ccrrespondence, I would like to add a

"prog-nosis" respecting the crop of
Corn this year, and it is this:

The chances for a crop of corn are

good because practically no raln has
fallen this year, the reason being the
extension beyond the troples over this

territory of the conditions there pre

vailing as a fixed climatic state, so

that we need not expect much rainfall
until the sun approaches well toward
the tropic of cancer when we may
look 1'01' a rainy season, which w1ll
carry the corn crop through the sum

Ill!)r, and will make a good crop, even

thollgh it is late in starting as well as
ret:lrcied in its growth in the spring
aile! early summer.

You, of course, know that the sea

son When our corn crop 'has been poor
est, was when abundance of rain fell
in lhe early spring, and, sometimes,
e,'01l up t.o June.
\'0\\,. if we have little rainfall up to

,IUIlO, the corn will still germinate and

i(row, more at the root than in the
stalk; and when soaking rains come,
II fhen makes a very rapid develop
Inent.

,

OUI' years for corn .tatlura have, as
,I rute, been when it looked its best
about the tirst of June.
If these views be correct then the

ffll'lllf)!' would do weil to list'his wheat
Ii Ie lis, When tJJ,elr fallure to produce a
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crop this season becOmes an assured

fact, Into corn;

From a practical' standpoint, [ am

fa.JnlU"r with conditions which have
prevailed over the State during ,the

past winter and ,this spring to date;
aUII what I conclude, r.espect1ng the
wheat crop is this:
With no moisture for about dve or

six inonths, sufticlent to wet the
ground down to the roots of the wheat,
the blades have been lashed about by
the winds, loosening the stalk in the

ground, admitting a free circulation of
the atmosphere around it down to the
roots, drying It up, so thut now, while
it Ipoks nice and green, as If It might
threaten a "bumper yield," yet It has
little vitality; and no amount of rain.
even If it came now, could retrieve the
damage doue, although the most ,fll"or
able conditions would, of coarse, save
a f�ilure. '

'rwo or three weelu: more, without
suffiCient rain to wet the roots 'of the
wheat thoroughly, and pack the ground
tightly arcund the st:alks, and we wlll
have little or no wheat.

..\. ,A. GBAHAK.
Shawnee County, April 13, 1908.

I consider the matter of determtning
which are the best crops to grow and
what methods of farming are safest to
practise, as you do, of general interest
to the permanency of succesSful agri
culture in this State.

I hope your "progn�ls" respecting
the com crop of this State w1l1 come

true. I agree with you that we hay
have a rather low average yield of
wheat In this State unless the season

becomes very favorab\e during the
next few weeks. This may happen.
Although' there Is a relatively small

storage of water In the subsoll, yet
the crops have this advantage that:
the atmosphere has not been especial
ly dry and the drying out of the sol1
has not been so great this spring as

otten occurs in wetter seasons. The
surface foot of solI Is not unduly dry_
If nature should favor us with a heavy
rainfall during the next few weeks, it
would work wonders In giving a vigor-

,

ous growth of wheat and other small
grains.
In this section of the State the

wheat Is thick enough but has not
grown So rapidly perhaps as In the av

erage season. The grain on some

fields appears to have been Injured by
lack of moisture as indicated by the

dry, dead leaves at the base of the
stool and pale color of the living
blades. The seed-bed preparation
shows up wonderfully In the growth
and stand of wheat this year. On our

plots we observe that the early plow
ing and cultivation In 'the fall, firming
and packing the ground, has had &

greater effect In Increasing the growth
and stand of grain than has usually
been the case, compared with loose.
mellow, or dry seed-beds which re

ceived no cultivation after plowing! or
which were plowed late.

A. M. TENEYOK.

Difference Between Kaflr-Corn and
Milo Maize.

There Is a good deal of controversy
here on the Board of Trade as to the
dtfference between Kafir-corn and Milo
maize. We have been contending that

they both belong to tile same famlly.
We 'have had it up with the Kansas

State Inspection Department and we

finel the opinions there are as diversi
fied as they are on the "Board," so If

you can enllghten us we assure you
that we w1l1 be greatly obllged to you.
We have In hand Farmers' BUlletin

No. 37 from the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, written by Prof.

C. C. Georgeson of your college, but it
says nothing about Milo maize. This
bulletin is dated '1906 so perhaps you
have something later. Milo maize is

decidedly new with us: at least It does
not date back more than a ,year or so.

BEAOH-KEEvER GRAIN Co.
Jackson County, Mo.
Milo malze belongs to the non-sac

charine sorghum group, botanically
known as sorghum vulgare. WhOe
these plants, Including Kafir-corn, ete.•
are all sorghums botanically, sorghum
with the farmer is usually understood

'to mean only the sweet sorghum or

syrup-productitg kind, which is cl8BII1-
fied, hOtaDk;,aJly, as saccharine ser-.

ghum '"",
•

f ':J
The �o,"cbarlne sorghums may

be dlvldCl4J@,p three groups, namely:

Kaflrs_,
; and broomcorn. Al

though ',: ,: ,:
;

,:' to the same species,'
Kaflr <', repres�t two groups,

'

quite ali dlstfnct as dent corn and ftint
corn. The methOds of cultivatiDD and
handling, however, are very slmilar.
The Kaflr group Includes three com

mon varieties, namely: Whltej"black
hulled white, and red Kafir: whOe the
durra group Includes the Milo malH,
brown durra, and white durra. The
last named variety of durra Is also
commonly known as J",rusalem corn,
rice corn, and EKYPtliLn 'COrn.

The Kaflrs come trom 'the coast re
gion of Eastern-Central Africa, hence
the name "Kalli'." The' durrae come

from Northern Africa; also from
Southwestern Asia. The durras ,and
Kaftrs differ somewhat, botantoally,
the prinCipally obserVed difference be

i� that the Kaflr..com heads stand
erect whlle the heads of the durras
are pendant or crook-necked. There
Is also a,dlfferepce in the two plants
In the arrangement of the fto'Wel1ng
splkelets.
The culture aDd use of the two crops

are somewhat slmllar and there Is lit
tle difference in the composition and

feeding value of the grain. The dur

ras have a softer, etarch1er grain than
the Kafirs, which may be preferred for
feeding whole. The Dwarf 1'4110 maize
will mature two weeks earlier than the
Kafir-corn and seems to be better

adapted for growing under dry�land
conditions,

,At this station Kafir-corn has, on

the average, yielded a little more gralu
per acre than Milo maize, the Dwarf
MOo being the variety comomnly
grown here and In the western part of
the State. The Kaflrs are perbaps
more valuable for forage than the dur

ras, the Dwarf lIIUo prbduclng a less

leafy and a cearser stalk than the K.af

Ir-eorn.
CotnDlel'clally, in m:r judgmef:\t.'

there should be little preference be-'
tween the grain of Kafl'r-corn and Mll0
maize. One may be used In place of
the other either for feeding whole to

poultry or for grinding 'and feeding to

other stock. However, the grain of

Milo maize and Kafir-corn Is quite dif

ferent In appearance and need not be

confused by the expert. The yellow
color ot Mll0 maize distinguishes it

from either the white, black hulled

white, or red Kaflr-corn. Also the

grain at the Milo miL1ze Is larger and
not 110 oval In shape as the grain of
Kafir-corn. A. M. T&NEY(lK.

Iowa Corn Seed.

In reading your answers to l!4'. D.

Bartlett, Johnson County, in last

week's KANSAS FARMEB, I find much to

Interest,me, especially about the ques

tion of planting Iowa seed corn. I

have used Iowa seed corn for several

years, planting llf�rt of Iowa and part
of 'Kansas aet>d. My £-xperlence wi�h
Iowa seed has been smaller stalks, less
barren stalks" not 'firing, and better

yield than Kansas, seed; but after firsn
year could see no difference in results.

I know the general opinion Is that

Northern seed corn does better the

second seiO.son, but with me It has

proved like the; Northern potato seed,
the second year or' "yearling seed" Is

no better than seed raised here for

years. Now there Is a chance that the
Kansas seed corn I h"_ve been using
has not been, 'well bred: I am going to

plant some Sllvermlne from the Ma

ple Hill Farms this year.
I would be glad to receive bulletins

on corn and cow-peas.

Douglas County. '.ALLEN A. HIOKS.

I am pleased to receive your letter

of April 13. Your, experience is not

the common 'experience of farmers

who have purchased 'Northern-grown
corn and planted it in comparison with

good native varieties. ,It depends very
much, however" upon, the season as to

what success may be had the first sea

son trom planting Northern- or East

ern-grown seed corn. With a favor

able season and on good soil the Im

ported seed, may often give ·excellent

"
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results. This has been shown by: the
experiments at this station. In other
years when the season Is less favor
able-subject 'to drouth, hot winds, or'
unfavorable soil co�dltlons-a good,
well-br,ed variety of "native" Kansas
grown seed corn will usually give bet-:
ter results than well-bred Imported
corn.

At this station we have grown the
same strain of Reid, Yellow Dent com
for five years, having secured the orig
inal, seed from James Reid, East Lynn,
Ill. As an average for four years
(from 1903 to 1906) the home-grown
seed ,of this variety haa yielded 62.81
bushels per acre, while the best 1m
ported sample has yielded 61.66 bush-,
els per acre. This Is also true of the
Leami�g corn, the home-grown. seed

yielding 69.36 bushels per acre as ail

average for the four seasons, and the
imported seed from Ohio, yielding only
04.59 bushels per acre.

•

Opposite results, however, were se

cured with the Boone County White,
the Kansas strain yielding on the aver

age, for the four years, 62.47 bushels
per acre, while the best Imported corn.
(from Indiana) of this variety yielded
65.16 bushels per acre. As an aver

age for three years, 1904-06, our home
grown Sllvermine yielded on an aver

age 56.12 bushels per acre while Sll
vermine com from DUnols gave an av

erage yield of only 50.87 bushels per
acre. It may be, as you have suggest
ed, that the difference Is partly due to
breed or variety as well as different
Climatic and soU conditions.

The yields given were for the years
1903-O4-05�06. The season of 1907 was

much less favorable for corn than the
preceding seasons referred to. Last
season, the home-grown Reid' Yellow
Dent gave a yield of 55.93 bushels per

acre; while the Imported seed yielded
39.68 bushels per acre. The home
grown Leaming corn yielded 62.93
bushels per acre, while the imported
seed produced only 37.56 bushels per
acre. The Kansas Experiment Station
Sllvermlne gave a yield of 58.60 bush
els per acre, while the illinois Silver
mine y'ielded 45.27 bushels per acre.

The home-grown Boone County White

yielded 51.52 bushels per acre last sea
son whUe the Indiana corn gave II.

yield of 52.77 bushels per acre: It: ap
pears that this strain of Indiana corn

is a good one. We planted, also, a

sample of Boone County White from
Illinois which yielded 47.83 bushels
per acre and another from Tennessee
which yielded 48.33 bushels per acre.

Another Kansas-grown sample, se

cured from John D. Ziller, Hiawatha,
Kans., yielded 53.2'7 bushels per acre.

These figures bear out my general
statement that the imported seed is

not apt to give so good results on the
average as good, well-bred, home

grown seed of the same variety. For
further data ,on this subject in the
comparison of the yield of' other "na
tive" Kansas varieties, with imported
corn, I refer you to bulletin 147 of this

Experiment Station, being a report of
our experiments with corn during the
four years, 1903-06 inclusive.
I have maUed you a copy of this bul

letln; also copy of bulletin 139 on corn

judging. Have also mailed you copy
of circular No. 8 on cow-peas.

A. M. TENEyoK.

English or German Grain Louse.

I enclose some blades of wheat on
which are some bugs. Will you please
tell if the bugs are green bugs or are

they Russian lice? The fields in this

vicinity are full of them. The bugs
seem to have increased rapidly In the
last few days. C. H. HUNSAKER.
Sumner County.

.

These lice' are, not the real green

bug (Toxoptera graminum), but are

specimens of the green louse common

to all parts of the wheat belt. They
have been found throughout the win
ter and spring in almost every wheat
field �:that we have examined. There

are two species of these lice; the Eng
lish 'gr,aiiJ louse and the German grain
louse; that -are so much alike that even
experl:S

'

'experience, some difficulty In

separating them. We will, therefore,
In view of the' crushed and dried' con

�tloD, �ake no effort to do 110, and

1'l1]! � "KANSAS
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simply reter to the lice as being spec-"
Imens ot the' English or German grain'
louse (Macroslphum sp.).
Inasmuch as the lice are present

nearly every year and yet rarely do
serious harm, and as the ·warm weath
er so tavorab,le to their natural ene
mies has been with us and seems like
ly to remain, .there Is little danger,of
serious damage this Y68r.

T_ J� HE.wLEJl:.

National Corn ExpositIon.
En�B, �S4.8 F4lWl!lB:-The Na

tional Corn BreedElr,S' AsII�lation'wUl,

hold Its second annual expositlo.D at
Omaha, Neb., peQember 10-19, 1908.
,The first National com exposition at

,

I Chicago last October was one of the
greatest expositions "'of its kind 'ever
held. In fact it was' more than an 'ex-

'

position; It was a great school 'to
those interested in breeding and grow-

:

ing corn. There Is no question but
that the exposition at Omaha next fall
will be the greatest thing of 1t� kind
that has ever been', carried out. As an
nounced by the' management of the'

.
National Exposition Obmpany, the pur-.
pose Is to exMbft not only corn, but'
also other cereals such as wheat, oats,
and barley. Alfalfa and grasses may'
also be' included as a part at the expo
sition.

Definite plans for the exhibits arid
awards have not yet been published"
by the National Association. 'How-

I ever, the association will offer gener-
10US premiums on exhibits of hard win-
I

ter wheat, soft winter wheat, durum
I

wheat, spring wheat, and several
classes of oats, barley,' rye, emmer,
etc. There will also be pure-bred
classes of some of the leading' vade
ties .ot wheat, oats, barley, etc. 'The
.awards will, 'be liberal, ranging from
$50 or $100 down to $5 for each of We '

best ten samples in each class. "

The corn exhibits'will be the' great
feature of the 'exposition. There-wlll
be several classes' open to ttie"'worid"
of yellow; white, and other corn in,
which the awards will be liberal, rang-:
ing from $100 or $150 down to $10.
There will also.be standard pure-bred:
classes and awards for the ten best'
samplea of pure-bred varletles, such as

Reid Yellow Dent, 'Boone County
White, Silvermlne, Leamlng, etc: .

There wlll be 'classes 'also for' boys,'
of ,yellow corn,' white 'com, and other
corn, .tor wblch liberal awards"will be'
given for the best ten samples exhibit
ed In each class; possibly a:lso' for'
girls and women.

'

The National ex�bltion manage
ment will .offer special premiums "rang-'
ing from $50 'to $5 for

L

the best ten
samples of yellow corn, 'White corn,'

I and other corn, grown by Kansas tarm
ers and exhibited in a Kansas class or

department.
It is proposed by the Kansas com-'

mtttes on corn: exposition, appOinted
by Governor Boch, to arrange a series
of classes and awards tor special'Kan-'
sas exhibits.' There will be classes ot
each of the best- known or pure-bred;
varietlies of "Kansas corn," namely:
Kansas Sunflower, Hlldreth, McAuley,
Roseland White, -Hammett White
Dent, Hiawatha YEillow Dent, Calico,
Bloody Butcher, and perhaps other
Kansas varieties.

,

The· awards for' these exhibits willi
be 'furnished by the contrtbutors who
are jllirticularly Interested In the de-'

velopment of their particular variety
of corn. ·T.. 1). Hubbard, Kimball,
Kans.; ha's already offered $25 for the'
best samples, of' Roseland White corn.

It is 'proposed also+to offer special
premiums for'exhtblts of pure-bred' va
rieties of other grains' such as the

Kharkof, Malakoff, Turkey Red, Zim

merman, and Fultz varieties of wheat;
Sixty-Day, ,'Red rexas, and Kherson
oats; Mansury, Bonanza, and Common
Six-Rowed harley. Possibly; also,
there 'will be classes and awards for

pure-bred varieties of Kaflr-corn, sor

ghum; and broomcorn, such as the'
Black Hulled White, White, and 'Red
Kaftr.·corn; Kansas Orange, Coleman,
and Black Dwarf ,sorghum; Genuine.

Dwarf,' Oklahoma ,DWarf, "and' Cautor
nla Golden ,broomcorn, etc.

'

'!
, The crltlcism has' been �ade' that
awardS for' exhlblt;e'take iii quality ot

APari'.: 80, 1808.

the product and purity of breeding'
only. The State committee proposes
to offer awards for the best' acre of
corn and the best acre of wheat, tak
ing Into consideration both yield and
qualtty of grain produced. Ten awards
wlll be made In each class, the amount
of premium ranging from $50 to $100
down to $6. The plan will call for an
exhibition of ear 'corn' and one-halt
bushel of wheat. The corn or wheat
must be grown on' a measured acre of
land lind affidavits must be made as to
area and yields secured, both by the
grower and a competent asslstant or
helpflr, who shall be appOinted by the
chairman of the State committee. A
bushel sample ot ear corn which Is an

average of the crop must be taken at:
time of husking, weighed and shipped
directly to 'the agronomy department
of the '�ansas' State Experiment Sta
tion, Manhattan, Kans., in order that
moisture determinations may be made,
since the moisture in the corn at husk

ing time varies and in order to secure

comparative yields, the moisture con

tent must be the same In all samples.
The junior, exhibit of the corn expo

sition by'the boys and girls will be an

Important and Interesting feature and
aside from the premiums offered by
the National exposition management,
It Is, proposed to arrange for special
awards for Kansas boys and girls who
enter this contest.
,At the Nattonal exposition at Chi

cago last fall, some of the agricultural
colleges, including Kansas, made edu
cational exhibits. The National ex
position management wishes to make
the educational exhtblts a prominent
feature of the coming exposition. The

Kansas" Agricultural College will un

dertake to make a good showing along
this Itne.
Mr. J. Wilkes Jones, general mana

ger, has announced that the executive
committee of the exposition has appro
priated aDd authorized the use of $150
to aid in preparing and installing a

Kansas ,State educatlonal exhlbtt. It
seems advisable, therefore, that such
an educational exhibit represent not

only the Agricultural College, but the
whole State,' and all are Invited to con

tribute or assist in preparing such an

exhibit of wild grasses of the State
and of samples of standard varieties
of corn, oats, wheat, and barley from
different sections of the State: North

eastern, Eastern, 'Southeastern, North
central, Central, South-central, North
western, Southern, and Southwestern.
Such' 'samples should be bundles of

gralnIn the" head or straw, corn in the

ear, Kafir-com In the head, etc. Some
counties are proposlng to make coun

ty exhibits of the general crops of that

county. These, perhaps, may be in

cluded under the "general educational
State exhibit.
The purpose of this announcement

is to call the attention of the farmers

to the subject and interest them in the
several exhibits and features of the

National corn exposition so that they
may begin now, by preparing a seed

bed, planting well-bred corn, and stv
Ing thorough cultivation to prepare
well-bred corn; and good exhibits for

this great contest. You are requested
to correspond with the member of the
State committee In your section of the

State, also questions or suggestions of
a general nature may be addressed to

the chairman of the committee.
! We hope that the farmers of the

State w1ll take hold of this movement
and push it, Nebraska, Iowa, Missou
rl, and other adjacent States are mak

ing great preparations along this Ilne.
They', WUl be represented; Kansas

should not take a second place. I hope
that every progressive farmer who

reads this wUl prepare to take part
in this, great competitive school and

exposition. Begin now.

No money has been appropriated by
the State to promote this exposition.
The members of the committee wHl
serve without compensation. Every
one will help in this work without re

ward ,other than that which he may re

ceive in honors and premiums and in

the satisfaction -which wUl be his re

,ward, for work in a good cause, well
done;,

! The members at the committee ap

pelnted by Governor Hoeh ..r� al '01-
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Needs No JockeyArch
And as a eonsequenee can be operated

easier than other disc culUvatol'll.
Disc gangs attach rigidly to frame, and

only move with It. except they may be
tilted vertically.
The rear of pole Is pivoted to azle, alld

the gangs can easily be held to work elth.
�r on hill side or level land. '

l'urnlshed with six diSCS, or with six
discs In gangs and two center dl8C8 8S
shown.
You should know more about tbls eul

tlvator. WrIte at once for complete de.
I scription.

I.,

ROCK ISUNa IMPLEMENT CO.
Dept. M, Sta. A Kansas CIty, Mo.

$10.9& CONCRETE
BLOCK laCHINE

WITH COMPLETE OUTFIT OF FAOE
PLATES, PALLETS, ETC.

�
FOR $16 95 ""e fuml.h one 0' the

• be.t concrete block
III machIne. and outfit. ever m.e 'or
:c maklnK standard 8x8xl6-lnch block ..
1-_ the <mual 01 machines others sell at

if; ��CeOOlstob�3'� c�s'f:-�l!'�lr ��d
labor. with Just our one 'mall
ll!'!:cen�e 01 R,rollt added,
OUR uFFtRI �rp ;��
one of our Wizard M..,hln•• ,

hlf�r� I�c��ceor:!r�n�'k"';:;
����lf:e,:��:::e�&nJ�I��
����gl� t�I��WI��;
dal'!l. and It you don't find
that our WIZard turns out
tile hlKhest lI!'IIde. most
perfect blockswith one-halt
the C08t. one-hall the labor.

one-hall the trouble 01 any other ma-

���re'1�I��;:'?�3:t:¥�/t.�¥�\'!'ftl:a
:�t.:�����gr�e���ln:n'iri.gr�\\c�·�r"rS�
�.rfh�lIt�"aY�i'lr ��� ��!fI�J��f," �rE��rwlBe.
WrIte for our new Concrete Block Machine Catl-

10Kue with the machIne explained In detail. COpy 01
our binding guarautee, our !ree trial ofter. tetters from
users everywhere. about the wonderlul Wizard money
maker; It'8 a great oPKortunlty lor prollts. all eXPlain.::!��ta..'::'d!r::n�:1cr�J"ando��uM�ynln"er�g�· b��t !�� all
our latest 01ler. Iree by return maF.. postpaid. Addr...

SEARS, ROEBUCK • CO., CHICAGO

Seldom
Wear Out
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain

Pills relieve pain-not
only once, but as many
times as it is necessary to
take them. Many persons
who suffer from chrome
ailments find in them a

source of great relief from
the suffering which they:
would otherwise be com

pelled to endure. Their
soothing influence upon
the nerves strengthen,
rather than weaken them.
For this reason they sel
dom lose their effectil'e
ness.
"I ..m II ,.earll old &11. hay. ,1IU1f....

for 42 ,.earll from nervoUII troublel.
rheum..Ullm ..nd neural..la, palpltatlO.
of the heart, IIhortneslI of br...tJt.
sleeplessness, ..nd pain around.Jtl!
heart. Tho Dr. Miles AnU-Paln r_
have been a ble••lnc to me. I .on"
know what 1 .hould do without til-.
..nd the,. ..n tho ,onl,. rellleclJ' I -laa"'ft
ever use4 that either �. Dot -
out In leall tim. than I 'hav. 'IHIeII -.:
Inc them, or el•• the InjuriOUS ..-s..

�
wen lIuen that 1 would H ob....
eeaa. Uaelr ulle."

IIRS. S. C. ROBINSON,
17 Carter St., Chattanoop,' '1'....
Dr. MIIH' Antl-P.ln Pili.......Id �your drUggl.tkWhO will gu.rant.. til

the ftrllt p.c .g. will beneftt. .,
'.11., he will return, your money. _
25 dO.H, 21 oente. Never eold I. 'r.:a
1IiI.II..sical eo.. .kurt,--
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loWS: T. D. Hubbard, Kimball; J. M. lev'!l so that, the surface"water from

Gilman, Leavenworth: A. M. 'TenEyck.. h�avy rruns wlU, J}ot 'run,and settle In

Manhattan: Arthur 'Capper, ,1'opeka: the low place� and drown out Or In

C, K. McClelland, Hay",: J. H. MIller, j�re the vines. OrdJnarl1y If the 8011

Manhattan; H. H. Kern, Bonner is, of good productive strength, It

Springs: W. M. Kdnnlson, Garden should not be enriched with fert111zers,

City; J. G. Haney, Oswego: C. B. Klrt· as that has a tendency to throw the

land, Salina; A. F. Turner, Norton; S. growth to the vines" to the detriment

W Black, Columbus; E. Taylor, Ed· of the melon crop: however, on 'Ught

w�J'd'svllle; I. D. Graham, Topeka; C. or run-down solI a light appl1c,ation of

Hoffman, Enterprise; W. Russell, Win· fertllbler would be beneficial.

flelrl; Hon. W. E. Blackburn, An- It is a good plan to plow the ground

thony. A. M. TENEYCK, ,early in the spring and keep it worked

Chairman of Committee. on the surface and well settled 'to reo

tam the moisture t111 time to plant.

c=:=J
Watermelons.

,

r, H. NEISWENDER, BEFORE THB SlU.W·

Nl'll'l COUNTY HORTJOULTU)lAJ. so

CIETY.

There is something about the name

of watermelon that brings up before

the mind a delicious and refreshing
fruit. While to the' colored folks,
when In their possession, they might

produce that feeling ,of sattstaetlon

nlgh akin to heaven here on earth;

yet to all other people, 'but few can

clalm but that a nice, ripe, sweet, well
flavored, cool watermelon on a hot

day, produces that feeling of aattstac

t ion. if not so intense or to such an ex

tended degree, certainly to an extent

that is of a highly gratifying cbarac

tel'.
Their use and demand have become

of such a common and of such an ex

tensive nature that if there should be

an enUre failure of the watermelon

crop for one year, their loss would, be
Ielt more in one summer by the gen

eral publtc than the loss of any other

one .erop of fruit. To satisfy this de

sire and demand for watermelons is

the opportunity of the melon grower.
He who succeeds in growing a melon

that comes on the market early-()r
he who grows a high grade melon that
comes on the market later when the

market is well stocked with inferior

melons-is sure of a good demand and

good prices.
A few suggestions, or remarks, on

this subject along these lines might be
of some interest, and perhaps of some

advantage and profit to those Interest-
'

ed In growing watermelons for the

market.
A FEW SUGGESTIONS.

In the fir!!t place you must decide
on the market you wish to supply anti

choose the variety of melons adapted
to that. market. For an early market
the Kleckly Sweets, Florida Favorite,
Alabama Sweets, Rocky Fords, or

some other similar variety are the
ones to select from. These have the

advantage of coming on the market

early when the prices are good and

the demand strong. The rind on these
varieties is very tender and they wlll'
not bear rough handIlng and therefore

are not well adapted to shipping.
However, when properly raised, al·

though medium to small in size, the
quality for eating is fine and satisfac·

tory.
MELONS FOR THE GENERAL MARKET.

For the general market there is

nothing that will excel the old fash:
loned Kolb Jem or some of its im·

proved varieties. These. while being
later on the market, have the advan·
tage of growing large. have a tough
rind so they can be handled and
ohipped readily-and also have a fine,
sweet, delicious flavor. They are also

heavy bearers, and seldom fail to yield
a profit.
With melons, as with other crops,

they are susceptible to improvement
by careful selection of seed from .large,
well·flavored melons and by good cuI· ,

t1vation. I think for that reason it is
a good plan for all 'melon raisers to
start right and then select their mel·
ons and save their own seed. In this
Way they can maintain or even im·
prove their standard.

THF: SalT. SUITABLE FOR MELON GROWING.

The 11011 for melons _hould be sandy
loa.m ot fair str.n� and SOOd .ubeol1
dl'atll.... It. I. better txt Ilav� til•••ld

THE TIME OJ!' PLANTING.

The time for planting is from the

twenty·fifth of April to about the tenth
of ,May, depending on the season. Mel

on seed should not be _planted till the

ground warms up-usually about the I

first of May. It is a good practise to

sprout the seed' before planttng. This

III done by soaking the seed In warm

water over night, then pour off the wa

ter and keeping the seed in a can in a

warm place, and moistening them OC'

casionally for about two days when

you wlll see them begin to sprout.
Then It is time to plant them.

THE PLANTING.

Mark your ground off with II. single
shovel plow in rows about twelve feet

apart, planting close up behind the,

plow. to get the benefit of the mOlSI

soil.. Plant about twelve to fourteen

feet apart in the rows.
-

There is no better way to plant than
with a hoe-making a small hill, and

dropping about eight or ten seeds to

the hill, and covering with one and a

half or two inches of soil and settling
it with the hoe.· It is a good plan to

go over the field in four or five days
and plant another hill side of the first,
in case anything should destroy the

first planting you wlII have another

coming on. This can be done also the

third time.

CARE OF THE VINES.

These hills should be raked through
with a rake after each rain to prevent
a crust from forming.
When the melons are up good the

soil should be hllled up around' the

vines clear to the leaves to protect
the stems from the striped bugs.
These bugs can be scattered or kept
away usually by sprinkling powdered
sutrur or lime and ashes on the hills.

The vines can also' be protected by
using a screen COVAr if anyone should

care to go to the expense.
'

The ground during the growing sea

son should be well cultivated, never al
lowing A. crust to form after the heavy
rains. When the vtnes are starting to

run the field must be gone over and all

the'surplus stalks pulled out of each

hill leaving but one or twcr-never

iea�ing more than two. Many grow·

ers miss it by having their vines too

thick.
In- cultivating, when the runners are

four or five feet long they can be

thrown out of the way of the cultiva· .

tor by having some one go ahead us·

ing a stock or hoe handle.

TREATMENT FOR "MELON LlCE."

A constant watch should be kept on

the melon field for the appearance of
.

"melon lice..

" These are Ilable to at·

tack the vines any time after the run·

ners start. Of all the pests that work ,

on melons, there is none to be dread·

ed by the melon grower as much as

this one, and none so diftlcult to man·

age, when weather conditions, are fa

vorable for their propagation. The

simplest, and perhaps the most effec·

tive plan for checking their progress Is

,to go over the field, every few days
carrying a shovel, and where they ap·

pear on a hlU to cover the hlII with

fresh soll-commencing at the center

and .cover out as far as the Ilce are

seen on the vines. 'By watching close·

ly and keeping the spots covered

where the Ilce first appear they can

usually be held in check. This plan '

does not seem to have any bad effect

on the growth of the remaining part of

the hill that is not covered. The Ilce

can also be kiiled by spraying the

vlnea where the Hoe are at work. with
a 4eooot10D troUt tobaoao .t.... ....

.00."...111 .. ,... ....
'

.' JfGeDufiie 'John W. 'Benney BugllY
� ear ·ao� Days FREE TRIAL and a

'Wrlften .>Guarantee For 2. Years _

I Am'rolilC to save you from '15.00 to PI.OO 00 the oest burrY yoU buy If
70u'lIletme, You koow-about the famous quality ofmyOrirloal Hlrh·

..

Graa. Heooey Bunlea. 'l'm loio, to ,ive you tb. first chanCe in

forty years to buy my world·famous veblcles at factory prige•.
, For forty year. 1 bave Bold the reouine Hirh-GradeOririoal Heooey
'burrles to dealers, 1 bave cbanred m:r. eotire plan and for tbe balance

of my m. 1 iball sell my famous bUflriies direct to tbe user at factory
prices, cuttlor out the jobber and the dealer and rive you the old reliable

,imulo.JohnW. Henney. made by JobnW. Heooey &: Co .• at real factory
, prlcd•• :"Nearly every farmer in tbe ,reat middle west baa eitber, owned or

,101mw.,� ridden In my make of vebicle. Over 200.000 have beeo Bold-wme of the
'.� 1; 'first 1 made forty year. aro are �tlU in use.'

Let me':tell you'-all about the hlrh quality and low prices of my Burries. 1 stand

back of ,every vehicle. rivior you 30 days' tree trial. and a written. Ironclad Guarantee for � year.
with evelY.v,ehicle. Genuine John W. Heoney vehicles are koown the
world ov'.81":fo'l' quaUtyo-here'. a cbance to buy direct from the factory.

,
' A.olear savin, of from '15.00 to PI.OO'on each vehicle which before

.

TIle 101m ,'went Into the pocket of the dealer-write me I,t once for

•• Beane)'
"my ,reat book 'E' rty "

-

••IU :" ..0· ..ears
01 BUGGY FreeBUILDING,

,

and let me tell you the secretof
: . lood bUlu building,

JOHN W. HENNEY. PrtII.

JOHN W. BENNEY
4: CO••

1OI'l'Qlor Ave..'
Freeport.DL

.1:., '.

P., S. I _nt eye.,. one of .the
.

thou_ad. who have e.er owned
,orueedmynh1cleto ....lte me ..�
'onoe. , ,J;W.'B.

Thle BIunrY. owned bylfr.J. H
Addam., ,oea&rvlle. III., baa beeu
In eon.....t UIB oyer III Y.'"
It....Genuine Benney.
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LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES
THB OLD RBLlABLB IN USB 25 YBARS

HOR5B POWBR AND BBLT POWBR
Our V.rlous Stylea Meet All Dem.nda

SBLF FEBD WOOD OR STBEL PITMAN

� Quality OIve. Beat Results Send for c.talOI(

Kansan. City Hay Pre.. Co., 129 Milt Street, Kansas City, Mo.

WITTE Q�A."�t�:E ENGINES
All styles and sizes, any fuel. Highest PERFECTION ID AC

CURACY and meChanical WO$manshICJ' .All partfl Inter-
.

FIVE c.gf1;blU�'lNiu:�iNTEE. .

koluldve.,. BENSONIZED BRONZE bearings. EASY stardDa.
SELF cleanlog electrlc Igniter. The result of 80 yean' exper

Ience. Write for catalog K.

WITT. IRON WORK8 CO•• 1i27 W. lith. KANSAS CITY. MO.

EIERSOI'S ALFALFA REIOIATOR
111_ the 71eld of a1talfa, kill. weeds and era'll �

calU....te. the rrrouud .round the plant wltbout Injurlq It,
pula IIOU 10 condItion to catcb and bold moIsture, 01..... aD
old a1falta m_dow • new 1_ 00 IIf..

I!!!I!!!!I!I� ;oW��e S:��� IW�f��eewl,�er.I�:U�ooU:
f..1'Dl CAD afford to b. wltbout one; UN It af
ter e.cb cutlloS If de.lred. Write .. for f1II'
ther Informatloo and teattmonlal. from ......

Address EMERSOI-IEWTOI COIPIIY.

Butu TIIAN jlllNGllj�
1) GnZ:4PJ�'/I ti��i��I��a��: ���.

- of such ,poor quality
that builders every-

'. where are us in g
"Vuleanlte" Roof.

InS in their place. It makes a splendid roof.wears longer than
shlDlitles or tin, looks better. is easier and quicker laid: much
cheaper and does not warp' or rot. For a thoroughly reliable.
durable, economical roof � Vuleanlte" solves the roofing prob
lem. It is the standard Read)' Prepared Roofing in this and
foreii'.,D countries-for over60 years it has been usedon all kinds
of bUildings so successfully that its sale is increasing at a won·
derful rate. Once laid the roof expense stops-it does not reo
quire annual painting. Before you buildor repair get our free
booklet, nTh.. Right Roofing and the Reasons Why." tells
why YOIl should buy "Vuloanlte"-the kind that's
right. Write for it today.

.

,

PATENT VVLCANITE ROOFING CO.,
Dept.43. 636.59 So.Campbell Ave.,Chloa.o,llI. ¢:::��S

or J'nmk1Iu.Warfen 00 •• Ohio.
""""'=--......-:::;.

With Fork :l!:levatecl
ReadY to Take
B�toStack

Stacker does the stackIng. It does the wolk ensler Bnd
quicker than BOY other stacker. Rendy for work the

::����\�:�.:'chh��!�eJ:�'!n��e�:Jse�lf�����tJri���§
three sweeps cao bring 10, Tbe team elevates the load as the
stacker Is moving toward the stack. It you waot ao up·

, to·date stacker with more money'savlng features tban
aoy other machine of Its kind 1get our big booklet,
"Stack Da,' the Easy Wily"-Bod readBIJ the refl'008

why YC,,1 should buy, The "Jayhawk.' A
postal will brlog' It to you free; Write to4ay
aod be ready to haodle your hay the eas7 w_"
aad &BVIl money.

Th. F. WYATt iii.
.1 fifth .,. '.U , ••n.

� ,. ,.
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THE MAN WHO SMILED.

There was once a man who smlled
Because the day was brlcht.
Because he slept at night,
Because God gave him sight

'1'0 gaze upon his chlld;
Because his llttle one'
Could leap and laugh and run.
Because the distant sun

Smlled on the earth. he smlled.

He tolled and still was glad
Be'cause the alr was tree.
Because he loved, and she
That clalmed his love and he

Shareil all the joys they had!
Because the grasses grew.
Because the sweet winds blew,
Because that he could hew

And hammer, he was glad.

Because he llved he smiled
And did not look ahead
With blt.terness or dread,
But nightly sought his bed

As calmly as a. chll'd.
And people called him mad
For being always glad
With such thlnglt as he had.

,And shook their heads 'and smlled.
-Selected.

Training the Sensibilities.
"The thousand soft voices of the

earth have truly found their way to

me-the small rustle in tufts of grass.
t.he silky swish of leaves, the buzz of
insects. the hum of bees In blossoms
I have .plucked, the ftutter of a blrd's
wings after his bath, and the slender
rippling vibration of water running
over pebbles. Once having been felt,
these loved voices rustle, buzz, hum,
flutter, and ripple In my thought for
ever, an undying part of happy mem

ories.
"Between my experiences and the

experiences of others there is no gulf
of mute space which I may not bridge.
For I have endlessly varied, instruc
tive contacts with all the world, with
life, with the atmosphere whose ra

diant activity enfolds us all. The

thrllling energy of the all-encasing air
is warm and rapturous. Heat-waves
and sound-waves play upon my face
in infinite variety and combination,
until I am able to surmise what must
be the myriad sounds that my sense

less ears have not heard."

The foregoing is a little scrap from
an article In the Februa.ry Century by
Helen Keller, who, as you know, has
no sense of hearing or seeing. It is

hard to make one's self think she can

not see nor hear af.ter reading her re

markable writings. She does see in

finitely more than a great many who

have eyes, and hear' much that others"
can not comprehend who have ears

that are dulled by the sounds that are
harsh and discordant. How many of
us hear the "rustle of grass," "the

swish of leaves." or observe the "flut

ter of the blrd's wings after hls bath?"
Veri!�', "there are none so blind as

those who won't see." The world is

so full of beauty a.nd wonderfully in

teresting things, and there are voices
that charm If only we take time to

listen and observe. Did you ever sit

Quietly in the woods and harken to

the sounds and note the variety and
countless numbers and try to trace
each' one back to its source? What a
world of thought it opens up and

brings to view. Do you ever, busy
housewife, as your feet carry you back
and forth past the window, take time

to see the glorious sun' mount up and
cast his splendid light upon the sky
and clouds. making the world lumi
nous, and did you just look a moment

upon the scene? Did 'you notice that

other busy housewife, the robin, with
the bits of grass In her blll and ob

serve where she carried It and with

what care she arranged it In the nest
sho was building? As Helen Keller
had to traln her sensibilities to be able

to get the )oy and beauty out of life
so must we; for we have much that
obstruct our vision and dull our hear

ing. If we wait until we have time for

such things the best years will be gone
and our sensibilities will be 'blunted
by disuse and neglect.

tt would be impossible to describe
to Helen Keller the beauty ot the rain·
boW', the colOI'I and thetr &l"l'&IlIement
.. tIt...t abe could ... It throoP lIet

remaining senses. She can have' no
eorreet idea of color

-

through touch,
taste, or smell. There are visions
that come through the heart and mind
that It is Iml;l0ssible for some to see.

They have shut their eyes to the spi
ritual visions and turned' a deaf ear
to the voice that sometimes comes to
the listening heart until they have be
come Insensible to the call. It Is use

less to try to describe to them any-
,

thing about it; They can not compre
hend and wlli think you are supersti
tious and lm�gln�ive. , God speaks to
man through his spiritual nature if He>
can have a hearing, and it Is through
this avenue, aided by Hie/Word that
He guides hu1nanlty. ,

Van Dyke calls
it "the full gift of hearing." May we

cultivate and, train .thls gift t.hat we

may have the "hearing heart?" The
voice wlll cOIQe in the stm, quiet hours
of night when upon the sleepless bed,
in times of trouble, when on the very
verge of despair, at tlmea of perplex
ities, and when we lack wisdom and
at any time when the heart is listen
ing.
"There Is no speech nor- language to ex-

press '

The secret messages 'ot God, that make
Perpetual music In the hearing heart."

I

Juvenile Court and Hull House.

Chicago contame many Interesting
things and like all great cities, has its
pleasant side and its sad one.
I want to tell you about yesterday.

We started out to visit the juvenile
court and Hull House. We left our

pretty, clean boulevard and entered
abruptly on squalid, dirty streets
where the names on the little shops
and stores were unpronounceable and
where dirty, foreign looking children
rolled around on the pavement. Some
times the babies seemed to be looking
out for themselves and sometimes a

child a few years older had charge of
them. In some of the shops we would
see a woman with a' baby on her hlp
bargaining in some foreign tongue for
a bunch of celery or, some potatoes. I
was Impressed with the great number
of men there were loaflng around. I
wondered whether they were idle'from
choice or necessity. We passed a chil
dren's playground where the children
were having so much fun on teeter
totters, swings, merry-go-arounds, and
gymnasium apparatus that I wanted to
stop and play with them, We passed
by Hull House and went to the court
house. There I felt as if I had stepped
into one of Dicken's books, there were

so many queer looking people, more

ugly people than one could imagine
could be gathered under one roof. As
a relief from them there were the two
matrons with cultured faces and
dressed in white.
The juvenile court proceedings was

tho saddest and the most beautiful
thing I ever saw, sad because the poor
boys and girls had been thrown out of

adjustment, to use my favorite term,
by thoughtless, careless, or ignorant
parents. The mothers were usually
with the children and one could see

that it was more their rautt that the
children were there than the ehll
dren's. Sometimes it looked as if the
mothers ,did not love the chlldren at
all and were glad to have them sent
away to school.

, The boys that were, brought up for
trial did not have hard, bad faces; one

or two showed that this was what they
were coming to but for the most part
t.hev were careless, happy-go-lucky
boys. Some had gone pretty far.
some had stolen and broken in houses
but one could see how easy it. would
be for them to do this with the little
training they had had.

-

Some had'
been with older men when they dld
wrong and it was to these that my
sympathy went out because a bo� does
so Uke to be with a man and do what
men do, especially if the man Is some
what of a butly and can make him do
thingl. 'tIhe glrls Were even mote di
vel'll' tn oharaotera than the bore.
On ".. .. '''''OF looklq, p� chUd

who could not be kept off th'6 street
and would not go to church. She had
a nice looking mother. The judge rep
rimanded her severely and told he.. to
go home and mind her mother. I
think she will do better perhaps be
cause of the threats he made to send
her to a school. One was a girl who
bad no self control. Her mother had
given her to another woman who could
not manage ber. She got so angry
and hysterical that she fainted away.
The judge let her go back to her moth·
er, who wanted her back.

'

The beautiful part of the proceed
ings was the way the judge passed the
sentences. He was 80 kind and so

just as far as an outsider could see.
He seemed to know jllst what each
child needed 'and l,aslled his sentences
without hesihncy after hearing the
cases.
It is ftne that the evil tendencies can

be nipped 'in the bu-I In this way. The
schools, they say,' are very good and
the boys are -taken away from the, en
vironments which have caused them
to go wrong in the past. The Interest
of each child Is looked- to and he is
given all the help that he can have.
U only they will be better and wiser
parents than their mothers and fath
ers have been the, work of the juvenile
court will be diminished.

'

.When you leave the low, coarse

faces, the dirty streets, the clashing
colors and sounds and go into Hull
House' the change is so abrupt that
you have to stop a minute to get your
bearings as you do when you get off
of a merry-go-around: There all is har
monious and quiet. Only low tones
are used In the decorations through
out the entire bullding. The dining
room, for Instance, is in rose and
green and the furniture is mahogany.
The only decorations were bouquets of
flowers and pieces of hammered brass
on the plate shel'. The lower part is
wainscotted In dull green and. the lJP
per part Is papered in rose and green.
It Is a long room w{th big arches at
eacti end and a large fireplace for
burning wood at one end. All the
rooms have this same all' of simplicity,
harmony, and culture. In the other'
rooms there are fine paintings on the
wa:lls. It It! an immense building, so

large that we did not get over all of
it, and we were sorry wilen we had to
go out again onto the clashing street.

E. L. C.

Our ,Influence.
L. A. WELD.

Few of us realize how much Inftu
ence :we impart to those' whom we
meet on life's journey, nor the acts
this Influence will suggest. No man
can live unto himself alone and all
the elements, good or evil, making up
character are diffused and radiate out
into our social structure to be ab
sorbed by everyone with whom we

come in contact, continually increas
ing until countless numbers of future

'

people will live their lives for better
or worse, unconscious of the results of
their forefathers' influences. While
we are just an atom in the universe
of things, yet we are necessary to
maintain the equlibrium of nature and
each life is a part of the great whole
which comprises the conscious part of
existence. This earth is the plane of
our being and each act and deed is a

,

potent force butlding and molding con

ditions for all life to come. How
much have we absorbed, filtered
through generations, of the sweet and
noble spirit, the manly courage and
Indomlntable will, the self denial and
sacriflce, the exalted patience and con

tinued hopes, the desire for truth, hon
or, and virtue? Have these been the
'legacy willed to us from out the past
by those who bullded better than they
knew, or have the r!pples of malice,
hate, envy, greed, lust. and dishonor
entered the gateway of life lind man
acled the soul?
There is no limit to good, for good

embraces the all worth striving for,
mid to the good souls who have lived
so their pathways through life is a

broad highway lighted by the lamps of
experience, with Signboards of warn

Ing where the footpaths lead to suffer·
ing, sorrow, and sha.tne, We must Kiva
a bAnedlctioD of thaDktur beart.,
Lite II Dot loqi from. IUDU.ht to
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shadow Is only a greeting and then a

goodby. But the day time of life is
for sowing of good to others and reap.
ing good from the living and dead.
Let us so live that men can be better,
do better, and leave a better world be
cause we have llved.

Appetizing Recipes.
Ohrtsttne Terhune Herrick In the

May Delineator gives some recipes
that sound very appetizing. Here are
a few:
Potatoes with Mint.-Quite the must.

delicious way of cooking new potatoes
is to place them in bolUng water with
two or three sprigs of fresh mint.
When the potatoes have been cooked
and drained, a little melted butter
should be poured over them. The
mint adds a most delicate but not at
all an obtrusive flavor. Instead of
trying to 'ileel' new potatoes the Eng
lish cook removes the skins by rub
bing them very hard with an extreme
ly stiff brush. This leaves them both
white and smooth, and obviates the
necessity of peeling them after cook
Ing.
Fried Chicken-Virginia Style.

Fried chicken is, Of course, my chief
recollection of the poultry dishes
"mother used to make." We had roast
chicken, besides and barbecued and
smothered and boiled chicken, and
roast and boiled turkey and roast
duck. But fried chicken was as ragu
lar an article on the Virginia bill of
fare as beefsteak Is in some Northern
homes--chlcken, fried plain or wit II
cream gravy, with bacon or without.
Broiled chicken appeared pretty often
-we always had it for,breakfast SUlI'
day-:but it was not such a real Vir
ginia dish as fried chicken. The
Southern cook of old time might fali
on anything else In the culinary line,
but I don't believe I ever heard of one

who got her "han' out" in cool\ing
poultry.
For this you must have young chick

ens, broUing size,' and they must b,,'

cut apart as, for fricassee, rinsed,
wiped dry, peppered lightly and then
rolled In flour, a piece at a time,
Meanwhile half a pound of salt pork
should have been sliced and cooked in
a frying pan long enough to make the
fat flow, but not enough to brown the
pork. In this fat lay the pieces of

chicken and fry to a good brown, turn·
ing the pieces as they cook. When ail
are done take out with a fork, so as to

free from grease, and lay in a hot dish,
Set this in the open oven and pour
'into the gravy left in the frying pan ;t

cupful of rich milk-half cream Is bet·
ter--add a tablespoonful of flour
rubbed smooth with a ta.blespoonful of
butter. Stir until the sauce has boilerl
smooth and thick add a tablespoonful
of minced parE!le� and pour over the
chicken.
A Delicious Custard.-The recipe for

this delicate dessert has been handed
down In my family for many genera·
Ul)nll: Into each individual CUStll.rr1
oup put the yolk ot on. ec.: add onr!
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heapin, teaspoonful of Supl", two grat
In,s of nutmeg, and five tablespoonfuls
of sweet m11k. Incorporate thorough

lY, and set the cups in a pan of hot

water. Bake in a moderate oven untn

firm. When cool, cover with a mer

ingue, using the whites of the eggs for

this purpose, and allow.· one table

spoonful of powdered sugar to the

white of each egg. Through the very

tip-top of each snowy mound drop a

teaspoonful of orange marmalade.

Asparagus on Toast.-Wash, scrape

tho ends and divide the stalks where

I he tough end will break oft eas11y.

They may be cut anywhere, but they
will not snap easily except where ten

der. Cook the tender ends In boiling

water, slightly salted, about twenty

minutes; when tender remove them

and serve on toast. Have the bread cut

in half-Inch slices and toasted a uni

form golden brown. Moisten the toast

slightly with the asparagus water, dot

it with bits of butter, cover with the

asparagus tips and serve at once as

hot as possible.

E3
AND VIOLETS.

Here's a prayer tor those I love
'Neath the sunny sky above:
For the ones I love I pray,
Not the riches of to-day,
Not a castle by the lake
Nor the joys the favored take,
Not the golden throne of pelf
Nor the selfishness of self,
But a cottage In the wood
And a heart that'll pure and good-

And 'violets!

Not the lordly gltts ot gold
But the simple things untold,
Not a miser's clink.lng hoard,
Not a warrior's jeweled sword.
:Not the gift of worldly power
Nor the homage of the hour,
Not the land of broad estate

. Nor acclaim Insatiate,
But the love of those you love

W'ith the sunny .skles above
And violets!

-Byron Williams.

THE BRAVES'!' BATTLE.

The bravest battle that ever was

fought,
Shall I tell you where and when?

On the maps of the world you will find
It not,

'T was tought by the mothers of men,

Nay. not with cannon or battle shot,
With sword or nobler pen;

Nay, not with ·eloquent word or

thought, .

From the mouths of wonderful men.

But deep In a welled-up women's

heart,
A woman that would not. yield,

But bravely, silently bore her part-
1.0, there Is that battlefield!

No marshaUng troop, no bivouac song,

No banner to gleam and wave;
But Oh, these battles last so long,
F'rorn babyhood to the grave.

Yet faithful still as a bridge of stars,
She fights In her walled-up town;

Fights on and on In the endless wars,
'rhen silent, unseen, goes down.

o ye with banners ami battle shot,
And soldiers to shout and praise,

I tell you the kingliest victories fought
Are fought In these silent ways.

Oh, spotless woman In a world of
shame? .

With splendid and silent scorn,
Go back to God· as white as you came,

The k�ngl1est warrior born.
...:selected.

Prominent Indians in the East.

The Buffalo Express describes a cou

ple of Indians of New York. Boys are

always interested In Indians and will

be interested to learn about these even

if they have outgrown their war paint
and tomahawk so I give it here:

"A little whlle ago there arrived in

Buffalo a couple of distinguished look

ing men, distinguished both in dress,

physique, and attainments. They were

So-non-do-wah, chief of the Iroquois
out at the Cattaraugus Reservation,
and Bo-non-gy-es, a big medicine man

-e the reserve.

'rhe two were in wondrous apparel,
feathers, leather and beads and all the

picturesque trappings of the native

American Indians. , They went to Nia

gara Falls with Cary W. Hartman to

illustrate the lecture he gave for the

entertainment of the Vienna singers
when they were here, and incident

ally stopped off at Buffalo.
dSo-non-do-wah is of lllustrious line'

age among his race. Be is the great»
grandson of the old Corl1plallter, Gy·
IUlt,w..ka, who tlrured In the trouble
With Re4 ,..ket. pd wu allO a ohlefl
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The_ present chief, according' to eus

tom, 18 also known as Complanter. n
waB th'e old-time Cornplanter who had
a halfbrother whoBe name, or its Eng
lish eqUivalent, was Handsome Lake.
Handso.me Iae, being of an unusually
serious �d thoughtful turn of mind,
noticed how the white man's firewater
wrought havoc among, hiB brothers,
and-let who will claim the credlt
it was he and no other who preached
one of the first temperance lectures
ever heard in America. He was a

great prophet who left a religion for
the Iroquois, and it is this same rellg�
ton, transmitted from father ,to son,
that is stlll practised by good Indians
of the Iroquois race at Cattaraugus
to-day.

.. 'Red Jacket?' said the chief, when
questioned about the honored brave

. whose monument stands as a lesson
to all of his race to be faithful to the
white man. 'Red Jacket? He was no

good. He must wheel dirt In the mid
dle land and never go to the happy
land of the Indians.'

"Asked why this punishment had
fallen upon the old chief, he replled
with sertousnesa that would go far to
convince, and would ·certainly forbid a

smile: 'Because he gave the earth to
the white man. He hils.· a llttle wheel

barrow, and he goes back and forward,
back and forward all the time.'

"The odd part Is, to those of us who
have always talked glibly of the In
dian and his 'happy hunting ground,'
that these Indians never speak of a

hunting ground, and Mr. Hartman
says no tribe that he has ever known
has done so. In fact, hunting is to the
Indian hard work and a means of get
ting food only�e does not purpose to
make a paradise ,for himself wherein
he must work forever.

"Just one white man has come near

the Indian's happy country, the land
where the trees are always in 'leaf
and there are flowers everywhere
that man is George Washington. But
even he may not come right in. He
Itves: in a house with a veranda upon
which he may sit or work when he

pleases. The house seems to be float

ing in the clouds, and .tae good white
man has only to look from his veranda
to see the red men pleasuring below.
So say these Indians."

,

Gardening By Girl•.

Oklahoma is a land of opportunities,
especially for women. The experi
ence of three girls from an Eastern

city is typical. They landed near the
capital.
A six-acre tract was being offered

for sale at a ridiculously low figure
for land so rich and so near the city
one hundred dollars per acre half cash
and the rest mortgaged. They bought
it, and the first season planted it to

cotton because they did not have, as

yet, enough capital to build a dwelling
and to estabish themselves on the
land.
They hired a neighboring cotton

grower to put the cotton in on shares,
says The Delineator for April, telling
the story, and in the meantime the
girls worked away in the town. Their
cotton crop yielded them two bales to

the acre, which at fifty dollars per
bale for six acres, gave them their
half-share a net profit of three hun
dred dollars. With this three hundred
dollars they paid off the mortgage on

the place, and then borrowed s� hun
dred dollars and gave another mort

gage, a transaction which they had no

dit11culty In accompl1shlng, because

their land had increased to double its
value in the short time they had
owned it. Five hundred dollars of

this borrowed money went to building
a dwelllng, which, as summer was

coming, did not require immediate
plastering. The other hundred they
spent in planting their six acres in

onions, lettuce, and tomatoes, and In

necessary garden tools and conven

iences. They hired a man by the day
to do the plowing, and the sowing and

planting they did themselves, with the

help of the stenographer's mother,
who was installed as housekeeper,
leaving both the girl gardeners abso

lutely free to devote their entire time
to bUIlne.l. Not until 'Weeding time
'wU au 'bell» bHciecL .a4 tIl_ Ii ad

WU' hired· who remained witb ·them
tl11 the .�:£f the season. The net

profits frOm \I1eir B8880n'8 v.enture, af
ter wages for men, seed, etc., had been·
deducted.: wu fifteen hundred dollars.
Then they, Qgured out that they could
make as much money from three acres

with more intensive cultivation.
.

So th� follOwing winter they sold
three acres of the original silt and got
one th®.ti� dollars for them. On
the thre�-:' aires which they retained,
they last year made a profit of two
thousand dollars.

The- Little ODe�

THE DJil8PIDRATB DOING. 011' DAN.

Now these are the deaperate doings of
Dan, .

Before he was old enough yet for a

man;
A very gOOd boy was Daniel, too,
But some direful deeds he dared In do.

He shot a look. and he stole a glance
He took a joke and he seized a ChanCe.
He smother-ed a yawn and stifled a sigh,

. sigh,
He dropl!ed a tear and he choked a cry.

He drov·: a nail, and a picture hung,
And over the wall a word he flung.
He po�d. the fire, and a.fter he'd

lunched,
He thrust out a ticket and had It

punched.

He beat a game and he broke a fall,
He cut up ,a caper and kicked a ball,
He cracked a whip and a hand he

shook,
.

He stry..ck -a path and he crossed it.
brook.

He pushed a plan and he crushed a

hope,
He lashed some sticks with a piece ot

rope, .'
He scratched a note while he burned a

lamp,
.

And finished his letter with a stamp.

Now this Is the record of Danl�l's fun,
But reaHy. you see, no damage was

done .

For a gentle lad was Desperate Dan,
And he wished no harm to any man.

--8t. Nicholas.

.

,
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A True Woodchuck Story.
Frank and Ben went to their grand

pa's house last summer to spend
.

a

few days. As they had not been there
for a long time, they went to see a

woodchuck's hole. Behold Mr. Wood

chuck sitting on the outside edge of
his dwelling place.
As all country boys know, the wood

chuck ·ls, a funy animal that lives In

a hole 'i( has burrowed in the ground.
Its body is the size of a large cat, but
its legs are much shorter. Its bright
eyes glisten, and Its teeth are very

sharp, ,,:It is a handsome animal, as its
fur is "thick and gIOBBY. But it de

stroys the farmer's grass. For this

reason; both boys and dogs are en

couraged to kill woodchucks. They
would otherwise become a great pest.
This particular woodchuck had dug

his burrow in the "corner lot," next to
the barn, and was this afternoon just
outstde his home, basklng in the sun

shine.
"Hurrah!" cried Ben; "let's catch

him."

Frank, who was two years younger,
was always ready to do Ben's bidding.
"All right,' say we do," he satd,

jumping around in hIs excitement.

And they ran to the house for a bag.
"0 .; 'grim.dpa," they shouted, both

talking at once, "the woodchuck is

out, and we're going to catch him

alive,· and keep him to tame."
"Bo, ho,' laughed grandpa, in deri

sion, "I guess you will not be likely
to catch him in that bag."
"I believe we can," said Ben, who

always grew more determined when

opposed. "At any rate, we are going
to try."
As they approached the woodchuck,

he whispered: "Now, Frank, you keep
still." Then he threw himself flat on

the gTOund, and, with bag in hand,
crawled along on his stomach.
Mr..Woodchuck sat still, blissfully,Rider Aaent. Want.

unconcerned. Nearer and nearer In eaclrtown to ride and exhibit

�le1 d B S dd 1 f k I� model. WriU2"" S/#d4i ".

crawe en. u en s, some rea - 1'...., 0....._ :tIIO I$.7 -'

ish notion caused the woodchuck 'to !moas�g:f.-.. and Pwlctu!Proofd.....
run a little way from his hole. Now �08olb!=tu!i:� .7 I••'2.
was a chance for Ben. Jumping up, IJOO ....",,·H.,," __Ie
\... i kl to

'

th hole.' d t
All ..",/til ..out -.i,Is, ·3 I. -S

fie rap qu c yeo e, an sa pod '" "_.... ........ .. •

tlOWD. over it, tucking the bag all w�..,a;;:�.=:,.:::,e;
ttrollnd.him. ...., dqOrlt, #'" !!!4� ali...

"Ft'ahkl Frank!" he called; "drive n��ttt:Ctr�e•• L.. Ie'
:blm In.'1 Grsat was the exoitement of 1ttl:r"II�""�'I::::thal�dua.:.t.":E�
bQtb bora ad woodob\l.ok wb.Q b. .....,�wlUlIIA.:I::"D2'O""'.'"

What Do '!'hey Oare'

1�·po�w�egr�u�r�e�g�en�Uy�� og n
....

t
Ins tonic and nervine. Fdr weak worn·
ou," oVel'-worked women-nomatterwhat
has causod thi. break-doWD, -Favorite·
PresCriptiOD •wftl be .found moet effective
In bulldlnr up the strength, reaulatlng
the womaillJ functions, subdulllJ· pain
and briqing about a health" VJ&Oroua
condition of the whole system.
A book of particulars wraps each bottle

glvlag the formuJIB of both medicinee and -

quoting what scores of eminent med
Ical authors, whose works are consulted
by phYSicians of all the schools of practice
as euld.. in prescribing, say of 8ach In
�Ient entering into these medicines.
The words of praise ·bestowed on the

leveral ingredients entering into Doctor
Pierce's medicines by: such wnters should
have more weight than any amount of
non - professional testimonials, beca.nse
such men are writIng for the gnldance of
theirmedical brethren and knowwhereof
they speak.
Botli medicines are nOD-alcoholl� non

secret, and contain no harmful habit
forming drugs, being composed of glyceric
extracts of the roots of native, Amencan
medicinal forest plants, They are both
sold by dealers in medicine. You can't
alford to accept &8 a substitute for one of
these medicines of known composition,
any secret nostrum.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets. small, sugar-Coated,

en�y to take as candy, �Iate and In
··iI!orate stomach, liver and bowels.
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turned and ran toward hiB hole. He'

�.trledi to get in at the side of Ben. but .

.

was soon covered with the bag.
.

Club D_eparl�"Now we'll have him;" shouted -the
---------

boys. After much biting and scratch
ing by the woodchuck, and screaming
and jumping by the boys. poor Mr.
Woodchuck was inside the bag; and
his captors, with smiling faces. rushed
off to show grandpa their prize.
"Well, well." 'said he. "I wouldn't

have believed it. You can't do It
again If you tty for a year." he add

ed, as he peeked into the bag at the
.

blinking woodchuck.
They had caught one, anyway. and,

fearing to lose him. they left him in
the bag until papa should come to
take them home.
And now comes the funny part of

the story. Papa and mama both came

in a buggy for the boys. So Ben and
Frank rode at the back with their legs
dangling down outside. The bagged
woodchuck was

.

carefully placed un

derneath the seat close by the boys.
Old Ned was trotting briskly along
when papa and mama were frightened
by a piercing scream. They looked
around In time to see Frank rising
from the dusty' road. and holding his

bR.Slk. He was crying loudly. and
mama thought he must have fallen

out. and that his back was badly hurt.
When he could talk. he said the wood
chuck had bitten him. and he jumped
so that he went right out of the
wa.gon.
Sure enough, when they reached

home. mama found on his back two

little red spots made by the sharp
teeth. The woodchuck had had his re

venge; but that was not all. for the

boys put him In a tall wooden box for
.

safety over night. and untll a cage
could be made. The box was well
covered with boards. yet when. as

S60n as they were dressed the next

morning. they rushed out to see him.
Mr. Woodchnck was gone. He had

pushed off the boards and climbed out

In the night. find the boys were again
wlthout a Yll't.-LllInn Searle. In Pets

and Animals.

"Frank Moore had a basket of peach
es . given him. He was preparing' to
eat them when Mrs. Moore said:
... 'Call In your llttle playmates. my
boy. and sbare with them.'

"'The boy did. but In a very unwlll

Ing spirit. He begrudged every bite

his comrades took Into the luscious
fruit. While they were eating a lady
called on Mrs. Moore on an errand of

mercy. She said In Frank's presenee:
" 'You know the Kaisers. Mrs.

Moore. The boys go about the neigh
borhood sawing and chopping wood.

Well. there Is a little girl baby over at
their house. and not clothes enough-to
cover it. I thought.you

_

might have
some cast-off clothing to give'. or a

small amount of money that would

help.
"Mrs. Moore tossed her head. She

said:
"'Not I! They're a shiftless lot.

J've nothing to give such people. Why
rion't you let the town authorittes care

for the baby? It seems to me von
waste a lot of time trotting around for
such trash.'

"The lady went away empty-handed
and grleve'd at heart: not because she
secured nothing. but for the spirit that
moved. such a reply to her request.
Five minutes later Frank was heard
to SP..y to his playmates:

.. 'Get away from bere� You're a

shiftless lot. You don't deserve any

peaches. Them's my peaches. and you
ain't going to have any more.'

"Where did he get the Idea for such
a stanel. for such a spirit? What brain
and soul. of all brains and souls. In
fluences him the most at his present
age?
"Oh. the world-wide difference be

tween preaching and practising? And
wnat woeful influences fall upon the
chnd that finds the preacher-part'lnt
and not the practising parent! How
much more powerful the spirit. of ex

ample than hollow words that are not
to be put Into real act!:'! Think of
"is. YOlt who have the responsibility
or a child's soul develoTHneht. upon
you! ;'--Mothllr'JII M..al!:lne;

OII"n ..... 8late1I'''.raU•••• W••••'.
(JI....

PnIId Kn. ...._:a:. :aro-.I_Olath,
Vloe-PNIII4..& ...J(1L C. H. TftIU, .Jaaoao. Ott)'
Beo. BeorI&arJ' lin B.Wheeler, P1t111buqr

��::::::::::::�K�?��:::
Au4ltor .)(n. II. 8. lIuuon. Ddora40
GPeralI!eOntal'y • .Kn. O. O. Go44ard. X-venworth
GPeral D1nctor ..Kn. W. A. .Joh_n, Topeka

0lIl' (JI.II 0

lDz r Cl1lb (11111) ..!'OtwIn.t...tIer 00..
Woml!l', uterarY Club (1101) OIIboru, Ullbol1l8 00.
Wo_ .. Club (ilOl)., ..Lopa•.PIlWlPl 00.
Do_ticBoIuOl Club (18III) o.ce. a.... 00.
l.A4Ie8' BodaI8oclIet1 Ro. 1.�1..) .

0lIaII1IIO Club (1101) .m.h.....�e� &::
Oulta Club (1802) PhlUlPlblll1r. PhlWPI 00.
L1wrateur Club (1101) ..Pord. lI'or4 00.
Star ValleYWom..... Club (1101) ..10lil, AlIP 00.
W_ 814, lI'o_try Club (1101)

Topeka,Bha".. 00... Boute ..
lI'ortDlah& Club.(lIOI) ......_QlIIIlt ToWDllhIPl..BeDo 00.
� 8oclIet)' (lIOI) BoaIJa• .II1lUer 00.
�tHourClub (1")

W.uru..ToWDllhlp. Do..... 00..
Th,l.ACl)' ....rmer.. IlIIItitute (1101)

IlarJ'a"'De. llanhall 00.
Wo_.. Country OIub AnthOIlT. Harper 00.
BlOhllr480n Bmbrol4H7 Club (1802)

1I.4l8on. Qneuwoo4 00.

�:= :����.����.�����.iu:':���:
The Budo_rClub (1801l) ..Perry• .JelI'enou 00.
Ob..4..n Club (l9Of) .Bterlllll.lBIOI 00.

. .Jewell·Bea41 Club ; u.p 00.
Tbe lIutual Helpen (1801l) .)(.41.on. Kau.
Welt BIde 81udyClub (l1lOtl) DelphOl,Ott._ 00.
Domestlo BoIenOl Clnb (11108) Berryton. Sh.wnee 00.
lIutu" Improvement Club (1808)

VermWIon. Kanhall 00.
000 Club (11111'1) OoIumbu•• KaIuI.
Centralia Readllll Clrole ..J!(.mah. 00.
White ROle BranCh (1807) .Byracuae, X.na.
0e4ar Branoh (l8O'1) LookebaiOkl••G1rlaF.noy Work Clubt Prlnoelon. Frauk In Co.
Silver Prairie Club (18O'1/ W.nneta. Xana.
Tbe l.Adles Mutual Improvement Clab.

. Prawford Co.
(All oommanlcatlollll tor tha Club Dep.rtment

Ihould be dl_d to the Clnb Departm.nt, X.n...
Jl'armer. Topeka. Kana.)

Program.

Responses-What I have gained
from my club .

I. The Club Woman's School and

Play Ground.
II. The Club-Its Relation to the

General Public.
.

III. The ClUb-An Ally of the Home.
I hope to receive a club paper on

each of the subjects given in this pro
gram for publication in this depart
ment after it has been read at the
club.
I. It Is an established. fact in the

minds of those who have tried it that
the club Is the woman's place for
recreation and education to a very
large degree. A paper. showing how
and why It Is so and also Its splendid
results will be interesting.

.

II. There is much that combined ef
fort may do for the public by creat
ing sentiment In the right direction
and by bringing to bear an influence
in favor of anything worth while.. The
history of the club movement in the
past Illustrates that the woman's club
has been a power and great opportun
ities for the future lie before them.
III. Does the club interfere with the

happiness and best interests of the
home? What has been your experi
ence? If you are not the better for be
longing to it. it is your duty to aban
don it at once.

The Biennial at Boston.

The biennial meeting of the General
Federation of Women's Clubs will be
held in Boston. June 22. Clubs have
now It little more than three weeks
in which to federate with the National
organization and secure representation
Itt Boston. By April 22 the dues and
names of delegates must be in. Clubs
desiring representation may commun

icate with Mrs. C. C. Goddard. of
Leavenworth. general federatIoin sec

tary for Kansas. The dues are $2.50
for clubs of twenty-five members or

less or ten cents per capita for more
than twentycflve. Clubs must feder
ate directly in order to be represented
at the biennial.

The Convention at Manhattan.

The annual convention of the State
Federation which is to be held at
Manhattan on M'ay 12 to 15 promises
to be one of .enjoyment as well as in
struction. The State Agricultural
College extends a welcome to t.hose in
attendance. Mrs. Calvin wlll give a

demonstration of the department of'
household economics and pure food.
A visit to the Institution 'Itself is
worth while.
1'here will ..lUll tI mUlllcal' eveilii11if

.... !!!!HoweyCar
Made For Country Uee

MUDQY ROADS
STEEP HILLS

DON'T MA"ITER

WI�h" Howey caryon can travel r�pldly and Cotnfortabll over the mud
dlest roads and up the ateepest hill•. Made tor conntry "sell III Abllohitely
GU;�:'ll��.; a��s;� r��pl�::':.tg���dle�::.n �'i,"J�.t���.:'pe� It':, ��:o�an 'to
teed a' horoe. iFravela from 4 to 20 miles an hour. All parts Interchangeable.

LOOKS AND RUNS UKE A HIGH PRICED CAR
.

The low�blidy IIlves that sweeping elrflCt found only In costly cere whll ..
luxurious llpho18terinll and long sprln_gR mnke riding eBBY over tho rowrheNt
r08d8. Write for Free Dlu8trated eat..lol( Bud Speolal Price Offer.
HOWEY MOTOR CAR MFG_ COo, 103 Prospecl.bo•• K.n.....City. iii ....

Start·on a

Newline
Regular trains are

now operated on the
. new Pacific Coast line
-

iP..
as far as Mo-

'I
.<�v· bridge, Lem-

f( ".:,' mon,Hettinger,
�. "" Bowman and

.\ Marmarth, in the
\t Dakotas; to Terry, Miles
\ ,',

City, Musselshell and
Harlowton, in Montana.

Homeseekers'
. Excursions

Tuesday, AprilT7, and
AprilJ21.

Tickets good for 21 days and stop-overs
., allowed. Investigate now the openings
in farming, stock-raising and mercan
tile work along the Pacific: Coast Exten
sion of the

Chlc�go

Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

On above dates the round-trip fare from Chicago will
be *26.90 to Mobridge; $30 to Lemmon, Hettinger, Bow
man and Marmarth; $39 to Harlowton; $40 to Moore
and Lewiston, in the Judith Basin, Montana. Fares to
other points quoted on request.

Maps and descriptive books regarding tbe oppor
tunities In tbls new country free for tbe asking.
F. A. MILLER G. L. COBB, S.-W. P_ A.

General Passenger Agent 907 Main St.
CHICAGO KANSAS CITV, MO.

:CORRUGATED ••TAL
.

ROAD CULVERTS
made by us stand up under the

. heaViest traction' engines. Made
any length. Easy to place.
Cost no more than wood or tile.
Our culverts are used by the U•..
S. Government and many rall-··
roads. The sate. economical
culvert tor every roll.4i. IllulI
trated catalogue tree.

Corruaated Metal Mfa. Co.. Emporia. Kan.

given by some of the best talent in
the State with interpretative remarks
by Miss Cora Lyman of Kansas CIty .

.

The chorus wlll be under the leader
ship of Professor Valley of the col
legt.
Prof. Charles Graham Dunlap of

Kansas UniverSity, wlll give a lecture
on Hamlet. Mr. James King. the
State librarian. wlll speak for the li
brary extension department.

Now In new building, witb new furniture aDd la·
test office appliances. ""-'1:1 "years of aucceasful work.
ROBrd and room cheaper than any other pl.ce In tbe
UnltM Statea. No aollcltors. Loafers not wanted.
Courses by IIllIIi In .bortband. penmanshIp. and
bookkeeping. Address.

C. D. LONG, Principal, Drawer f.

LEARN BOOKKEEPING
BY·MAIL

Complete. practical coune given by tbe Oldest
L.rgest .n" Best College In America. Eat.bllsbe�
�':a�:.sfur��.%�"�:.!e.IDf=:'��!etb!J;.��te ';:'r
o��. easy payment _I!!�n.. __.-=.::::;:. -�"':":...:';;"...

BRYANT &: STR4!1'TIlN Bt18fii1MS
OOLLBGB.

Dept. K, 813 Wanllllh Ave •• �ICA®'..

The enUre product of all the silver
mines of the world last year was $107.·
000.000. Kansas has produced $166.'
841.6'16 forth of farm prodUcts eacb
��..J' lor �. PUt twenty ,...n.
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The Veterinarian

weoordIaIIT InvU. our nadere to OOlllul& 1111 wllell

Ihey dllllire 1I.10rmadoll In nlllUll �o liCk or tem:e

.D1maJa, eDd&ll.ue_t U8 In maklD.'Ut!e JJepu&o ,

ment one of &11.8 moet Inter_Uq f"'tur. of '!'Ile

.K.aJIIU lfarmer. lUnd1.Y live the lIP, color, ad

.ex Of &ll.e aDImal, 1l&IIDI lymptolWl aoouratel7.

and hOW 101lll1ltaDIlIDi, eDllWhat &reatmeDt, II eD;y,

baa heeD reeortelllO. .All repUee &IlrOuall &IltI col.

umn are free. 1D order 10 rebelve a prompt reply,
aU lelterll for thla JJepart.men& GOulll live &11.1 tn·

qulrer', poItolllce, Illouid be BIIIIM!cI with f1l1l Dame

and. houlcl be adclrelHcl to &11.. Veterinary.Depar&

ment The.KaDIU l!'umer, '!'Opeka, KaDIU.

Blackleg In Cattle.-I wish you

would write to me In regard to blaok·

leg. My nearest neighbor has had a

steer ·affected with thl!l disease run

ning with his herd for several weeks,

and now three of my cattle have black

leg. Is there any law prohibiting farm·

ers from keeping animals affected'

with this disease? Oould you pre-

scribe a remedy for it? W. O. B.

Atchison, Kana.
Ans.-Send to Manhattan and get

blackleg vaccine and vaccinate your

calves at once. I think there is no law

against blackleg.
Examine Gelding's Teeth.-I have a

4·year-old gelding ,that has not been

doing well since last July. He Is well

fed but remains poor all the time. He

has a very heavy coat of hair which is

of a dull color and curls up when he

becomes the least bit warm, He does

not shed his hair right. A veterlnar

ian looked at 'him some time .ago and

said the gelding's blood was out of or

del' and left some powders, which did

not seem to do him any good. What

shall I do for him? H. H. B.

Randall, Kans.
Ans.�Have his teeth examined by a

qualified veterinarian. Take sulfate ot

iron, pulverized, 2 ounces, nux vomica

4 ounces, hyposulfate of soda 5 ounces,

fenugreek seed 5 ounces; mix and dl

vide into thirty powders and give one

twice a day in the feed. Also have the

horse clipped.
Scours in Small Plgs.-I would like

to know'what to do for scours In small

pigs. Some of my llttle pigs get it

when they are only two days old, oth

ers when a week old. They are dying

right along. We feed the old pigs corn
and oats, mixed, and give them sepa

rated milk with water. We have a

good hog house and supply plEinty of

good bedding. I have given them cop

peras in their slop but it does not seem

to do any good. G. T.

Alma, K.ans.
Ans.-Boll the milk that you give

the sows and put in half a teacupful
of llme water twice a day to each.

Take bicarbonate of soda 1 pound, bls
muth subnltrate'l% ounces, salol 1

ounce; mix and divide into twenty·four
powders. Give one powder to each

sow twice a day for two days and then

half a powder twice a day. Do not feed

too heavy until the pigs get old enough
to stand the milk.

Blackleg In Calves.-I should be

,glad to learn what killed my calves.

About November 1 I began feeding

fifty black calves that I had just got
ten from Kansas Oity. Some had the

pink eye, which run through the

bunch. In about five weeks one of

them died, and a week later another.

[ put them out In the stalks and fed

:alfalfa until March 1. After being
turned out for a few days they were

all right again. I began to feed corn

carefully but just as I got them down

to the full feed, as before, they began
to die. Again I put them out and they
:got well in two days. The calves seem

to be hearty now. The last ones that

,died did not scour but seemed to be

:paralyzed In the hips. This does not

�ppear l1ke blackleg but I don't know

What else it could be. U. J. S.·
Clyde, Kans.
Ans.-Blackleg. Have your calves

vaccinated.
Examine Teeth.-I have a valuable

brood mare that has had some ailment

for the past six months. She eats well

but Is very thin. Her hall' is rough
and she will not gain any In flesh. She

seems to be troubled with gas a great
deal anel at 'times sweats severely
around the flanks and belly. I have

treated her for worms. Her feed' has

been prairie hay, bright corn fQdder,
corn chops and bran mixed, and also a

THE' KANSAS 'FARMER"

little oll·meal.· The mare I. 13 year.

old. She has raised several colts and

�as never been troubled much.

Vernon, Kans.' ..' W. R.
Ans.-Have a qualified veterinarian

examine her teeth, Take nux vomica,
powdered, ,5 ounces, sulfate of soda 8

ounces, gentian root, powdered, 3

ounces, fenugreek seed, powdered, 5

ounces; mix and divide Into thil:tY
powders and give one powder twice a

day in oats or bran. Do not give the

oil·meal but give A small handful of
fiaxseed-meal In her feed twiotl a day.
Lump on Mare's Knee.-I have a 2-

year-old mare that had a lumli come
on her right knee about a year ago.

The lump is Just below the joint or
knee cap and is half as large as an egg
and Is as hard as' bone. '1 don't know

how it came there unless it was in

jured In the pasture when running. I

have used equal parts of turpentine
and Iodine and Dean's Sweet Ointment

but they have not helped It any. About
two months ago she got so lame that

I began to use Kendall's Spavin Oure

but It has done no good as yet. When

the mare first starts out in the morn

ing she is a Ilttle. Iaine but gets over

it and goes as well as she ever did.

Oan you recommend anything that will

prevent her trom getting lame?
.

Fredonia, Kana, ,
. W. R. S.

Ans.-Take biniodide .of mercury "

drams, Russian cantharides 1 ounce,

hogs' lard 2 ounces; mix and apply
with the hand after clipping off the

ha,ir. Repeat this treatment every ten

days for three times. Give her a run

on grass afterwards.

Mare Chokes When Drlnklng.-I
would like to know what Is the matter

with my 8-year-old mare and what I

can do for her. She acts aftel' drink·

ing water as a person would who was

sick at his stomach. When drinking
the water she will sometimes run from

the nostrils and she will cough as if

she choked and vomits the water. Af·

ter she has had one of her choking

spells she Is very weak for several

days. Oan you tell me what Is the

trouble and a remedy? L. B. B.

Boyd, Oreg.
Ans.-Ohoklng Is either caused by a

stricture of the esophague (or gullet)
or maybe a pocket in the side of same.

Take Fowler's Solution 12 ounces, bel

ladonna fluid extract 1% ounces, slm

pIe sirup 10 ounces; mix and give a

tablespoonful, back on the tongue,
with a dose syringe four times a day.
Feed the mare sloppy feed until grass

and then turn on for a month and re-

port.
.

Wart on Colt's Breast.-I have a

colt, a year old this spring, which had

a wart grow out about an Inch right
in the center of his breast. This he

rubbed off on the manger. Then a

growth came out about the size of an

Engl1sh walnut which. Is raw and sore

and discharges some. I would llke to

know what It is and what will cure It.

Herington, Kans. M. E. A.

Ans.-It is a wart. Grease all

around it. 'Touch the wart with a

stick of caustic potash Until it all
turns black and when this black sciilt
comes off repeat the treatment, then

apply carbolic acid % ounce tn 4

ounces of glycerine once a day to heal

it up. 'rie him up short so that he

can not bite the wound or rub It on

the manger..

Cholera.-I have a calf that I would

say has the St. V:itus dance. Its head

and legs keep up a continuous jerking.
It sems to be all involuntary move

ment. It can walk but staumbles and

falls when it tries to run. It seems

to be In perfect health otherwlse and

Is the fattest calf In the bunch. II!!

there any treatment you know of?

Lawrence, Kans. M.' L. S.

Ans.-The trouble is cholera. Give

2 ounces of Fowler's Solution, 1 ounce

of nux vomica, fluid extract, and stm

pIe sirup 5 ounces; mix and give a des

sert spoonful twtce a day, back on the

tongue.
'

Warts on Cattle.--Gan you please
tell me the cause of warts and a ram

edy for them? My cattle are bothered

with warts and some of them are four

and five Inches long. MRs. M. S.

Pueblo, 0010.
'

.

Ans.-Warts are a' morbfd over

growth of the sldn. . .A:.�m&n can
.' ..... ," -.-_
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PaintThatWillWear
The house-owner wants paint which

will not become spotted or streaked or

scaly. White Lead, ifpure, mixed with

pure linseed oil, makes paint which never

scales nor spots.
It is possible to know the purity of the White Lead

before painting if you have a blowpipe, and this

we will furnish free for the asking.
We. could not afford to make thisexposure if our White Lead had

a gram of adulteration in it. The "Dutc;' Boy Paint"" trade.mark
guarantees the purity of our White Lead. '

.

Send for Free "Teet Equipment NO:Z3"
which includes blowpipe, instructions and paint booklet. Address

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
'

;,. wlt.icluvw "r tlil f"//I1W;"" dli" u ",,,..ell JlllU :

�l:��tua (to���. r!'��t'B�����' �1���'::'(N�J���lr¥!ad :tbilf���

BLACK LEG VACCINE.
Pills, Cords and Powders-single and double.' PRICES, single,.10

doses,.'l; 50 do.ses, $4.. Double;. 10 doses, U.50. Largely and suc

cessfully used In America and abroad for 9 years.

Sorby Vac�ine Compan·y,
S:ole agents for
:'; /'.

Pasteur's, Cutter's, Brus'chettlnl's at Merck's Vaccines
, and Serums.

163:Randolph Street, CHICAGO.

. ,.Impl..t•••,..,. aureet Vaoolnatlon
fer Ill.p_atlo••'

'BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO UQUID TO SPILL NO STRINI TO lOT.

.lal' I IIttl. plll to be plleed ander tile akin of tbe Inlmal bJ I .Iaale tbraat Dr .11.

1a_:_!I'D,,_meat. Yoa IUIIIIIO' aflor4 fo ,., ,oar lUI"" til. 0' t'"""" II'UII A ,..
'

,_ ...r••pm' 011 B,"�ol;U 111111 .A'" 'Mm. Write for circular.

PARKE. DAVIS .. COMPANY
HO... 0,....011. AND LA.O,,,,TORIE., DETROIT, .'OH.

1I0T10L-J"or • Umllod IIIDII w. will cin 10"1''''- all IDjocIor rna willa
hit 4_ purchue of 100 vtColDa\lou.

-

usually twist them out with his' hand
then rub in fine powdered blue vdtrlol:
In a few days apply' castor 011 8

ounces, carbolic acid 2 ounces untll the
wound is healed.

Swelling 'on
.

We.thers.-:-,I have a

horse that has a swelling, on the weth

ers. The horse is used some. What

treatment would be. best for sores of

this nature? G. D. W.

Whitehorse, Okla.

Ans.--Ji'istula is the trouble. Take

antiseptic tablets one part to five hun

dred parts of warm water, and inject
in the cavity and pipes, ,if any. Fill

and hold it there a few minutes. Re

peat in three days, then wash cut well

every other day with 'carbolic acid

one part to twenty of warm water.

Make a good, free opening low down

so as to have a good drain from all of

the pockets.
, Stringhalt.-I have a fine 7-year-old
mare which is quite nervous. Last

fall when she was 'awaY'from her mate

she became very restless, and fre

quently jumped into the manger. She

sprained her left hind leg and! shortly
afterward began to show stringhalt. Is

there any cure for it? SUBSCRIBER.
. Springdale, Ark.
Ans.-Have a qualified veterinarian

operate on her and the chances are

that she can be cured. There Is no

treatment for such.
Lame Mule.-.I have a brown mare

mule, fl years old, that has been lame

for over a year but seems to be get-'
ting worse all the time. She appears

to want to walk on the toe of· her front

foot. After'she moves about a little

she Is not so lame' only when she

Buy Land
IN.TB&IGR&AT

South�est
Land Is the safest of all Invest·

ments. Right now is the time to

get the best values. I publish
monthly a bulletin of lands for sale

In the Southwest-Missouri, Kan

sas, Oklahoma and Texas-which

will put you in immediate touch
with some good bargains.

It'B free, let me Bend you a

copy. I'll be glad to Bend you
deBcrlptlve literature, too.

•
S. G. LANGSTON

.IIIaDager .III., K... T.
LaDd Bureau.

WaiDwrl,bt Bide., st. LOIIiJ

turns. It seems to make no difference

whether she walks on hard or soft

ground. What treatment would you
advise? I. W. H.
.

Dighton, Kans.

Ans.-Have a qualified veterinarian

operate on her for it by removing a

small piece of the nerve that goes to

the coffin joint. The chances are that

she has gone too long to 'Cure by treat
ment and the operation, if performed
properly, will likely cure her.

WHEN WR,ITING OUR A�yE.RT.18ER8 PLEASE MENTION THI8 PAPEIit.
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Alfalfa for Roughage Savea $10 Per
Cow.

PROF. D. H. OTIS, WISCONSIN EXPERIMENT

STATION.

Last year a Wisconsin farmer who
was successful In raising alfalfa for
the first time commenced feeding it in
place of other roughage as corn sto

ver, timothy, etc., but continued to
feed the usual amount of grain. He
submitted his ration to the Experi
ment! Station for approval. It--was

suggested that since alfalfa contained
a larger amount of digestible nutri
ents than ordinary roughage, that he
could reduce the amount of grain fed.
He adopted the suggestion on a herd
of fifty cows and watched the results.
He gradually decreased the grain al
lowance until his cows were receiving
five pounds per day per head less
grain than formerly without causing
any decrease in the yield of milk. Five
pounds of grain per cow for fifty cows
for seven months' feeding amounted
to twenty·six tons, which at $20 per
ton' is worth $520, or over $10 per cow.

The Depressing Influence of a Poor
Cow.

PROI'. D •. H. OTIS, WlSCONSIN EXPERIMENT

STATION.

One poor cow In a dairy herd may
decrease the production of the best
cows 100 pounds of butter fat per an

num per cow when averaging the re

sults of the herd. This is clearly
shown in the records obtained at two
of our experiment stations (Kansas
and Michigan) with herds composed
of twenty or more, common cows.

Butter Making.
MRS. A. A. MARSH, BEI'ORE THE FABMEBS'

INSTITUTE AT WHITEHALL, MONT.

Looking back over a period of more
than twenty-five years to the time
when I began without knowledge or

experIence in this work, I must say I
can not teach anyone how to make
butter-only give a few suggestions
that served a good purpose in the
work. Beginning as a novice every
bit of advice and. every article on

methods, given by many different
writers and persons, was utilized.
Some were worthless or not available
with my surroundings, for there were

many obstacles to be overcome-no

large, cool, airy dairy house; no ice
house; no Ice for summer use, did we

have.
.

Says one: "It is just as easy to
make good butter as to make poor."
Oh, no, friends, because hard work is
not easily done; and only by constant,
careful, painstaking, hard work can

you .make a really good quality of but
ter. From the cow grazing out on the
bench or the hillside, to the market
where the product is disposed of, it is
required-is a necessity.

TREATMENT OF THE cow.

First in order comes the proper

THE KANSAS FARMER

TO THE MAN BEHIND THE COW.

Any subscriber to THE KANSAS
FARMER, whether new or Old, who
sends us $1 before May 1, 1908, for
subscription or renewal, will be pre
sented with one year's subscription to
Kimball's Dairy· Farmer if he so de
sires. Kimball's Dairy Farmer Is pub
lished at Waterloo, Iowa, In the heart
of the dairy district. It is a live arid
up·to-date paper for those Interes·ted

APa1L'SO, 1908.
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THE BEST
CREAM

SEPARATOR
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treatment of the cow, and here are

several "don'ts." Don't run the cow

untU she comes into the .c:tIUal heated
and cross. Don't beat her If she re

fuses to stand quietly for you; nor ex
pect the milk drawn under such con

ditions to produce cream of the de
sired quality and quantity. Don't be

sparing of good pure water for her to
drink. Don't fail to give all the salt
she desires; otherwise there will be
a taint In the cream, and It will nQt
come out In the churning. Tainted
milk and cream will never make first
quality butter. Given plenty of good
feed, pure water as often as the stock
desires It, kindly and quiet treatment,
and a. great advance is 'Dia4e toward
the desired end.

<lLI:ANLINJiss. <.

Cleanl1ness Is another' ··_entlal in
the business that must not be over

looked. This, too, must,b�il with the
person who milks, even the. care of the
stables and corral where the animals
are kept. In handll�:.·tlie.,cJ;D11k after
It comes to the house, clean, well
scalded utensils must be considered.
If set In open vessels, never set them
where a current of air can blow over

them.
<lHUBNING.

When butter comes from ·the churn
It should be excluded from the air, but
don't make the mistake of shutting up
milk or cream In air-tight vessels.
There Is a vast difference between
handling butter, and handling milk
and cream. If more than one milking
Is to be used in the churning, each
time that cream Is added the mass

should be thoroughly stirred, 80 that
all wlll be of the same degree ot acid
ity' and temperature. Churn as soon

as the cream is soured and properly
mixed. Some no doubt will differ with
me in this idea, I. e., that butter Is

Yield of Yield of better, and wlll keep better, it the
l'IRST HERD il!.� In b����at cream has become sour before chum-
Best cow 9,116 383.7 Ing, than If churned sweet. But ex-
Second best cow. . . . .. 6,966 334.6 perlence teaches that churning at a

Average 8,041 359.1 certain degree of acidity is the better
Poorest cow 2,463 87.2 way. For churning, 62° to 65° F. In
Avera.ge of t.he three .. 6,182 268.b

summer and '650 to 67° in winter, seemAverage of the herd .. 6,288 261.2
SECOND HERD. to bring the best results.
Best cow 7,607 371.1

SALTING AND WORKING.Second best cow. . . . .. 8,113 361.7

Average 7,860 366.4 From one-half to three-tourthe
Poorest cow. . 1,205 41.1

ounces of salt to the pound seems toAverage of the three .. 6,642 258.0 .

Average of the herd .. 6,269 265.6 suit the popular taste best. Here let
In both instances the poor cow re- me say-weighing the salt Is not a

duced the average yield of the two true test. If the salt is damp there
best cows to the average of the entire is considerable more weight In the
herd, a reduction of practically 100 same bulk, and a far better way Is to
pounds of butter-fat per cow. These have a measure. Wash and salt the
results show it is possible for a few butter immediately on taking from the
poor cows In a herd to so reduce the churn, then cover closely first with a
profits realized from the good ones cloth wrung out of cold water, then
that It appears that the entire herd is with one or two more dry ones. Let
being kept at a loss or at only a small stand from three to six hours-till all
profit. The depressing influence of the salt Is dissolved. Then press out
poor cows will be eliminated when the all the brine and mold, after which let
dairy farmer keeps records of his in- the rolls lie on a table or board suited
dividual cows so as to discover' and to tbe purpose until they are firm
remove all star boarders. enough to pack in' boxes for market.

Butter that comes to the market In

nicely shaped smooth rolls is more sal
able than any other. In working don't
draw the paddle or lever over the sur

face of the butter, as It breaks the

grain; but raise it up and press down
on the mass, causing the brine to run

out. Sometimes in very warm weath
er It will be found a good plan to
have a pail of cold water at hand and
a large cloth (one that Is not dirty)
and wringing it out, spread over the
surface of the butter. Pat it gently
with the hands, thus taking up a great
deal ot moisture. This requires less

handling of the butter, which is a very
desirable item, as the less working the
better. Don't let milk or cream freeze
if it can be avoided, nor let it stand in
so cold a place that it will become bit
ter before souring, as that Is certain
ruin.

d
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AND THE DIFFERENCE IN
CREAM: SEPARATOR ADVERTISING'

c

e

All separator advertisements seem very much alike to
the average reader, who is at a loss what to make of them
and how best to attempt guessing which may be the best
machine, where all claim to be the best and all appear to
be about everything that could be asked for.
THE EXPLANATION AND THE SOLUTION

ARE TO BE FOUND IN THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN DE LAVAL AND OTHER CREAM
SEPARATOR ADVERTISING.
The De Laval Company has always stuck to the old'

fashioned plan of having its advertising written in its own
offices, by the men who make and sell its machines and
have been doing so for years, and who know no more

.

about advertising than to describe as simply and best they
can the merit and efficiency of the machines they offer to
the public.
Practically every other separator concern of any con

sequence has its advertising composed and in great part
"invented" by professional agencies and hired advertising
writers, located in the big cities, who could not themselves
tell the differenec in looks between a cream separator and
a corn sheller, and who take up the advertising of every
thing that comes to them, from needles to automobiles,
for anybody able to pay for their services, just as does the
lawyer for any client who comes along, whether the case
is good or bad and the client right or wrong.
It is up to these professional composers of prose, poe

try, fiction and romance in an advertising way, and the
professional artists who work with them in illustratingtheir productions and putting them into showy and at
tractive shape, with their wide knowledge of what "takes"
with the public generally, to claim the utmost their prolific
brains can evolve for the separators they are retained to
advertise.
What these professionalists all do know, or are at any

rate first told, of cream separators is that the DE LAVAL
machines and the advertising descriptive of the DE LA
VAL machines are the ESTABLISHED STANDARDS
by which their advertising productions must be measured,
and MUST ENLARGE upon in some way, or else theywill stand little show of drawing any business for their
patrons.

.

As a result, the biggest advertising claims are frequent
ly made for the poorest and trashiest separators. The
biggest advertising done and the biggest claims made are

by jobbing and. "mail order" concerns who don't even
make their own separators at all, but simply buy them
where they can buy them cheapest, and who are almost
invariably selling a machine which has already proved a
business failure once or twice before under a different
name and a different coat of paint.
When the DE LAVAL claim was justly made of sav

ing $10 per cow every year for its users one of the poor
est and cheapest separators ever produced put out a claim
of saving $15 in the same way, and since then another has
come along and made it $20. The next may as likely
make it $25.
BUT IT IS THE MACHINE AND NOT THE AD

VERTISING THAT SKIMS MILK POORLY OR
PERFECTLY AND LASTS TWO YEARS OR
TWENTY YEARS AFTER THE BUYER HAS
PUT HIS rvlONEY INTO IT, AND THAT IS THE
,DIFFERENCE BET\VEEN THE DE LAVAL AND
OTHER CREAM SEPARATORS, SMALL AS THE
DIFFERENCE MAY SEEM IN THE ADVERTIS
ING CLAIMS MADE.
The 1908 DE LAVAL catalogue-to be had for the

asking-is an educational text book of separator facts, of
interest to all who read and think for themselves.

11
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THE ... LAVAL .EPARATDR CO.
42 E. Madison Street,

CHIVAGO.
121....121& Fllben Street.
PIlILADBLPBIA..
Dru_ ell: i!IaonuDeallO,
II&R JJ'B.A.I'UlISVO.

Oeneral Offices:
74 CORTLANDT STREET,
NEW YORK.

178-177 W1U1am Bunt.
MONTREAL
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in dairy farming, and_Is well worth

the price asked for ,Its. subscription.
If you desire this excellent paper or

der at once by sending your dollar to

The Kansas Farmer Company, Topeka,
Kans.

Teaching Calves to Drink.

Fred P. Robinson in the Country
Gentleman offers his experience of

twenty years In teaching calves to

drink as follows:
After trying various plans, I have

come to the conclusion that my pres
ent one is the best.
As soon as the newly-born calf has

noon Ilcked dry by Its dam, the calf

is removed without having sucked and
is tied' up with collar and chain, the
length of chain being about 6 feet, and
the wall fastening 3 Or 3% feet from
the floor. The calf is kept warm and

is not bothered for 24 hours. Then It

is offered about three quarts of its
mother's milk in a pail; the calf gener
ally Is hungry and will come toward
the pail, stretching to the full length
or its chain. The pail is held toward

it on a slant, and, as Its nose touches
the warm milk, nine times out of ten
It wlll drink at once. No fingers are

used at all, for it once used it takes so

much longer time to teach it to drink,
naturally, as with a finger in Its mouth
it sucks, not drinks. If it does not
drink the first time after touching Its
nose several times to the milk, we try
it again six hours later, and have
never had one refuse.
My stock is composed of Jerseys,

and the milk Is extra rich (the cows

being fed heavily all the year round).
Hence the calf, during pregnancy, be
comes used to rich food, and its moth
er's milk from its first stages is what
the calf has been built from. We give
the calf whole milk-all it will take
for the first week, then half whole
ar.rl ltalf separated mlllc for the second
week, and after that we gradually re

duce th-s whole milk until at the end
of the third w.eek we give it only sepa
rated milk, supplemented with what
ever grain feeds we are

-

using at tho
time for the cattle.
After the calf is two weeks old it

will always lick the bottom of the pail
after finishing Its milk, so we put a

small amount of feea In the milk,
which, when stirred, will sink to the
bottom of the pail, and the calf very
soun learns to lick and look for It. If
this is increased gradually, beginning
with a very small quantity, there wUl
be no scours or any other internal
trouble, and we find that after the calf
is six weeks old we can dispense with
f he milk entirely and substitute water,
wit.h an increased ration of grain, add
ing a pinch of salt every other day.

1 may Bay that we have had only 'one
'

case of scours during the last ten
voru-s, and that was caused by increas
ing the grain feed too quickly. With
this exception we have had no digest
ive troublas and no necessity for oil or
paregoric.
Keep your calves dry by using

plenty of bedding, offer them a little
fine hay and young clover when four
Weeks old; they wlll soon know what
to do with it. If one can afford It, I I

strongly advocate letting the calf run
With Its mother until it is 'from three
tn four months old, but few dairymen I

can do this.

Barren Cow.
I have a pure-bred Jersey cow, 7

)'enrs old and seemingly In good
health; being in good flesh but will
not breed. She has been giving milk
fol' fiYe vears and at the present time
I am milking more than one gallon
Pel' day of very rich milk from her.
She has been bred often but will not
get with calf.
,What should I do in order to get her

With calf? She Is running on white

r.lo,ver pasture and I am feeding corn
tWice a day. I. F. THORN.
Franklin County.
Prom tho descriptions given as to

the health of this animal under the
treatment given by the owner, I am led
to belleve that at the time of freshen
Ing the- cow has been Injured in some
WilY, which has rendereded her bar- I
��:l, I have known of several caseso of I11s kind. I have one In mind at pres
ent Which, iff very similar tothls, an'<\,

, e'
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DON'T THROW MONEY
'TO THE PIBS

,

The mine owner gets his sold
mixed with rock and combmed
with other metals. He gets out
all the gold and then makes in ad
dition what he can from the lead
and silver, the ., by-products. "
The dairyman's gold is cream;

the skim-milk his principal "by
To get all the profit he must use an

Would be
.bout ••
muoUlleto
you_.tl.
eow
You'd never In
the wide world
thinkof tr)'inlr to run a dairywith alot
of scrub cows. and you know full well
Itwould be just throwlnlrmoner.away
to have a separator thatwouldn t skim
all the cream. It you're Uke most
farmers you've had to work hard for
what you've Irot and you just can't
atrord to put your Irood. bard-earned
dollars Into a separator of any kind
until you have at least seen the

Peerless
CreamSeparator
The only machine wI,h oomblnatlon ot
hollow and dllo bo..l-alveI double oapac
Ity - the hollow bowl doeln', break the

��� t'�tt!�bf.!::'':'"lv��:�rro�h�����
��.'i!�j,::..a�t�rlo�eO: �Ji��""�b��
the Peerle•• Separator II dlfterent from all

othen, lind every alnale poln' ot dlfter
encew 11 helf yon to ae'more Sroluoutot,g��fr�r�ere�v�:;���o�eo��':,�t!��
and look" overpretty e....tu111 - "will be
money In yonr pocke'. Write nl todq
while the matter I. freah In yOUl'mind.

Waterloo Cre.. Separator eoIDpaay
Dept. C. W.terlOOo Iowa

IMPROVEDU S' OREAM1908 � • Saparalor
With this Separator' he gets out all the cream, and then
uses to best advantage the skim-milk. He can't afford
to feed cream to pigs.

,0... eltalo.. ND••1 IIlls why. Let us s.. ,.. oil.
,

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vl
Db'rlhutiDIr W'1".hnQllt at t Chlcqo, III., La 01'01., WI •• , Mlna••poll. Mlnn Kaa... C�t1 MD Omaha

N,b.• To)t·do, 0., Salt Lake City, Utah, Denve" Coin" SlID FT1lnCI�t.��I:: Spokane,W�b. 'PoI11aDd:Ore" Buffalo, N.Y 0' Auburn,Me" Moutrol aad 8btlrbrooke, Quebec, wlaDt..... Maa. liambtOD Onl.
Calpry,AU.. ,_at, I UT

which has been treated in various
ways to induce pregnancy, with no

favorable results. The feed has no

particular Influence in this direction.
It might be possible, however, that
the animal is too fat, and that if exer
cised a good deal for some time sbe
might breed again. I would advise that
the owner consult a good veterinarian,
though I am of the opinion that little
can be done to Induce pregnancy in
such a case. D. M, WILSON,

State Dairy Commissioner.

�S���PROVED 1908 MODEL SCO OM Y
CREAM SEPARATOR? Built OD tile
low down order, I!Ui.. rwmtnIr, IIImpia
bll)'ond comparllOn. �Im. to a trac••

�n:=8IItanf't;'''18r��Im=
"��;:e:for�:-"'r.��·�:�
one of our latest Big catalOlUee tor

cream IIJ!II!U'&tol'll. If you haveD't a
Big Book borrow your nelgbbor": otller
wI8e before bu:vtnrl a cream separator

anx= at any prtce, on a poet8I aard

;'E VOURtoLA�PlfmsaQki��
CREAM SEPARATOROFFER." Addn.. ,
SEARS, ROEBUCK. CO., Chicago.

....EW LOW DOWI
AMERIOAN

5 OREAM '

SEPARATOR
Guarant.... to skim cl_

�r�d.�I���::c'frrrJ::. :.t:
factory. We are the oldest ex
clusive manufacturers of band
separaton In America. y;ou
save all agents'. dealers' and
even mall order bouse prollts.
We have the most liberal 30

DAYS' TRIAL, frelgbt pre
paid oller. Write for It to
day. Our new low down.

=-hW�b:t'a��t: ��
chiDe OD�emarl<et: no other
separator compares with It
In CI088 skimming. ease of
olea n I ng. easy rullll1rur.
simplicity, strengtb or q\l&l
Ity. Our own (the manu-

��':���n�eran�l.r.::
CANmacblne. We ean ship
biunedlately. Write for

, "'tt Ifreat offer and hand-
l0III. free catal�ue on ....r new- '"to'""i'i Ir*-AMERICAN SErARATOR CO. BAINBlIDOE:N, v.

DAGGETT CALF WEANER f:��:���,
money baok. CALF WBANBIfCO.,::

Sbenandoab, Iowa

A Sensitive Subject.
A trolley car had collided with a

heavily laden milk cart, and sent can

after can splashing into the street.

Soon a crowd gathered. A man, com

ing up, had to stand on tiptoe and keep
'dodging his head about to see past a

stout lady in front of him. "Good-.
ness!" he finally exclaimed, "What an
awful waste!"
The stout lady turned and glared at

him. "Mind your own business," she
snapped.-Everybody's Magazine.

atleD-Dever taUs-alwBY. ready.Also HAY TOOLS. Darn DoOr
Hancers. Ha,7 Rack Ciampa.Write today forOlroala... and Prlo....
P••••,.." .. R.....21Ora_SL.....I••d.O.

imPUMPS

More Dollars for the Cowman
I would like to shake your hand and talk with you face to face. If

I could 010 that I could sell you a Cream Separator. I sell separators
to the man who turns the crank,. He Is the man I am after. What
do you and I need of the jobber and dealer between us? They sim
ply make a proftt. You know that. Who pays that proftt? You do,
Mr. Man that turns the crank. We know that, don't we? I know you
are tired of paying this proftt. Did you ever stop to think how many
millions of dollars you farmers pa�' to middlemen every year? Take
the Cream Separator business alone. It costs the old style compa
nies .IICY' per cent to sell their separators to you. Why does -tt cost
sixty per cent? Because there are two m.en between you and the
factory, What Is the use of these two men? You know there Is none.

What Is the good of a host of traveling men with big salaries and
long expense accounts? Who pays these traveling men? You do, of course.

You know this. I am mentioning It here simply to show you why I can sell
Cream Separators for one-half the mODey that the old style firm does.

Why Not Keep th.e $50.00 Th.a.t I Sa.ve YO"U In
Yo'Ur Pooket7

1 have sold more cream separators
than anyone ",UD In the United States.
I have been In the business twelve years
and I have solo separators In all kinds
of ways. I used to wonder why the
farmer would allow the jobber and deal
er, that I hod to sell Separators to, to
make such a pr-oftt. Of course, It Is not
the dealer's fault. He has to make a

living, but you are not under any ob
ligations to make it for him, Don't
blame him for asking high prices for'a
machine. He has to buy of the jobber.
He can't buy any other way, and he has
to have a proftt.

YO'U Take My Word for It. It I. Dolla.rs In. Your Pooket
for Vs to Oet Aoq"Ua.In.ted.

It only costs me one-urth as mnch to sell the Speelman Separator as it does the other
fellow who sells through jobbers and dealers. I do not send out catalogues which cost as

much as the freight on my separator from our factory to your farm. It is too expensive. But
the catalogue houses do it. This Is why I under.ell them. _

The Speelman machine Is made in our own factory and It costs as much to nulld It as any
other high grade machine on earth. We start right where the other fellow does. but he sells
through the jobber and dealers and we sell direct from the factory to the man who turns the
crank,

We send this machine on thirty days' free trial. If it is 110t absolutely what we -repre
sent It to be, If it is not satisfactory and if It does not do the work. If it is not as good 11.8

any machine made all you ha ve to do is to send it back and you will not be out one cent,
Isn't that a fair and square proposition in every way?

I can Bell you a standard high grade separator and save you $50, so I think we ought to
get acquainted. I do not make It big proftt, but I can do fairly well at this and I am build
Ing up a big trade. If I call make a iltUe on each separator I am all right.

I want to get acqu-unted with you. I want to do bustness with you. I want to do
business so you will tell your neighbors "Speelman is a square man." If you buy my sep

, arator and it isn't right I will make it right. The man that sells you a separator for
,twice the money can do no more than this. Just as sure all you milk cows It w1l1 pay you to write me.

SPICICLMAN, Th.e S.parator:Man. 3MNewN.I.on.BI.". Kansas CI�y. Mo.

I'I
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The Shawnee Alfalfa Club.

Although the spring work Is now

pressing a goodly number of farmers
came out to the regular monthly meet

Ing of the Shawnee County Alfalfa

Club on Saturday last. This club Is
made up of men who are practical
farmers and alfalfa growers. and yet
when It came to a discussion of 'the
subject of curing and caring for al

falfa. many different methods and

varying results were developed out of'
their individual experiences.

'fhere were no formal paPers read
and no set program. It was simply
a free-for-all discussion of the subject,
and President Bradford Mlller gave
each one of the 60 members present
an opportunity to tell his own experi
ence and ask for that of others during
the meeting. Before taking up the

regular subject for di"scussion. Presi

dent Bradford Mlller announced that
the Secretary had arranged to secure

a copy of the bulletin recently issued

by Professor Theodore Scheffer of the
Kansas Experiment Station on the sub

ject of gophers for each'member who
would furnish his name and address.
also that the Secretary has arranged
for the securing of sainple boxes of

"Gopher Death" manufactured by the
Fort Dodge Chemical Company,
Dodge, Iowa, so that the members

could determine which of the two

methods is the hetter.
Mr. C. P. Baker. Valencia, Kans.,

had been given the sample of Gopher
Death by Secretary Graham about two

,weeks before this meeting. and he

;was asked to report upon the. results
lobtalned with It. Mr. Baker stated

that he tried every means in hit' power
to destroy gophers during the last 17

years and had found notblng that was
at once so convenient and so effect

ive as Gopher Death. He stated, that
:the only implement needed to prop

erly 'Place the tablet in the gopher
rllD.Ways was a wagon rod or a walk

In. oanel and the rMult. optalned by,

THE KANSAS FARMER

A :Piano tor ·.�ft·oo
use of this polson were Immediate and

(OoD'lDued rrom palle 681.) noticeable. He stated that he leveled

the U� work on the under side of the the gopher hUls by the use of the coin

leaf It Is evident that the vines must mon King road drag, which he found

be first turned upside down before more effective than a harrow.

spraying, or else an under leaf sprayer
In diSCUSSing the subject appointed

should be used. for this meeting Geo. M. Kellam said

When the vines begin to meet In the that It had been bls practise to mow

middle of the rows and nearly cover
In the morning and by using the ,ted- .I

,
the ground In some places It Is time to der he was able to put his hay up In

"lay them by." This Is done by turn- the afternoon without losing leaves

Ing the vines over to the left on one and without serious trouble from heat

side of one row as far as the hills, and Ing.
to the right on the adjacent row, leav- O. C. Skinner said that he had hand

Ing the middle ,between the rows free led a great deal of alfalfa with heavy
from vines-then plowing the middle stems by use of the tedder which he

very shallow with a stirring plow, considers a great Implement for the

thrOwing the soil toward the rows, alfalfa grow�r.

then running the harrow over the O. P. Baker decided that'after many

ground to smooth It down, carefully years of experience tbere could be no

laying the vines back in place. This' fixed rule for the curing of alfalfa. He,

can be done even when small melons said that in bls experience he had

have begun to form on the vines. By sometimes been able to cure 'alfalfa '

having.two boys to go ahead, and open ready for the stack or mow 'In one day,

up the mJddles, a team can almost be while under differelllt conditions sev

kept busy plowing and 'narrowing. eral days were required. His former

WhIle this method of "laying melons practice was to start 'the machine

by" might seem Injurious to the vines when the field was about one-tenth
and crop, yet It Is about the only eue- In bloom, ,but now he begins cutting

ceasful way of raising a good crop--
as soon as the blossoms appear. He

especially on foul or weedy ground. usually begins cutting about four

MARKETING "MELONS.
' o'clock In the afternoon and stop at

seven. The next forenoon the hay
A word about marketing melons. If Is ready to rake. ' He thinks that

you have melons to sell, study the most people cure their alfalfa too
market and sell them for what they long and thus make It shed Its leaves.
are worth. There Is nothing so dlsas- HIt' alfalfa barn holds about 40 tons,
trous to a market as for a man to. and he puts the hay away as green as

come Into a town with a. load of mel-
. possible without danger of heating. He

ons and selllng them to the man who also has a large shed under which he
makes him the first offer, regardless places a gopd supply of alfalfa for his
of their value. brood sows.
In conclusion, there Is no reason E. W. Young of Lawrence. stated that

why any farmer, who takes an interest he had not had a large or successful
In his �rop should not, with proper experience In curing alfalfa and that
care, If he has the right kind of soil, he had made the trip to Topeka to-day
ralse a, good crop of melons. And if to especially attend this meeting and
he does he has something that can be learn. how.
enjoyed every day by his famUy and A. B. Glathart who also. came up
friends-and also 'something that he from Lawrence to attend this meet
can place on the market at a good .Ing; stated that he cut about 25 acres

proftt for his time and labor. last year and bunched It In fair sized
cocks and after It had stood for a num
ber of days a white gummy substance

exuded from the leaves and the hay
did not seem to be worth much though
the stock would eat It.
F. H.·Webster at the head of the

Topeka Alfalfa Milling Company,
stated that It was Important that the

hay should be thoroughly cured before

It was shtedded Into alfalfa meal.

Henry Wallace regards the tedder as
a necessary machine to alfalfa grow

ers. His method has been to put the
alfalfa In small cocks and then mow

it away as soon as It Is ready.
Ed. Buckman, who raises a good deal

of alfalfa, says that. it Is hard to fix

a rule by which to cure It. He would

not be willing to put the hay Into the

barn In the afternoon of the same day
In which It had been cut. He has

always used his own judgment and

put the hay away when he thought
It was ready.
The plan of Geo. Christman 1s to

cut the hay In the afternoon, rake
the following day and then put it up
within 48 hours.
Hon. Edwin Snyder thinks that if

the hay Is propedy scattered about the

barn and piled in not to exceed 3 feet

In depth at one time and allowed to

settle without tramping. there would

not be danger in mowing away the

alfalfa In a fairly green state.

A. L. Brooks of Jetrerson County,
who Is one of our most regular at

tendants, thinks thut If rather green al

falfa is placed in a bam that is closely
built so that the air II! practically ex

cluded, there will not be great danger
from heating. We all know that the

greener and fresher alfalfa can be pre

served the more valuable It Is.
It was objected by some member

that the tedder, while a very useful

Implement. had the decided disadvant

age of throwing more or less dirt into

the hay and the question was asked as

to whether the side delivery rake

would not operate to sufficiently air

the hay without the use of a tedder.

H. W. McAfee, who has been using
the side delivery rake for a number of

years, stated that It was a decided suc

cess and that he would not be willlng'
to do without It. Mr. McAfee's barn

1101118 lIiO tonll of )lilY [n It II varloull
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mows and bays. His plan Is to cut the
alfalfa In the forenoon, rake It about
three o'clock in the afternoon, and put
It up the following day. He uses a

doublo harpoon fork. and spreads the

hay out rather thin from each load. WIRRE. IORTGIDE CO.He objects to the tedder because it
breaks the hay. knocks off the tcaves
and throws more or less .dust Into It.
He says the side delivery rake affords
as good opportunity for curing the hay
as does the tedder, and leaves It In
better shape.
John P�ck fonnd that by using the

harpoon for a few loads and then a

combination of harpoon and sling, he
handled his alfalfa with greater ease

.

and economy. As the question 'of heat
Ing In the mow or stack Is a very Im-
portant one, Mr. Peck raised the ques
tion as to whether anyone, present
had ever actually seen a case of spon
taneous combustton in alfl'.Ifa. Several
members stated that when the hay
was put away green or when It had the
dew on It, It some times got very hot
but only one member admitted that
he had ever seen spontaneous combus

tion, and this was In some stacks In

Riley County.
Peter Hell Is satisfied that the

weather conditions have a great deal
to do with the proper handling ,of al-,
falfa. In dry, sunshiny weather It can
be cured much more rapidly. than un

der other circumstances.
President Miller asked for a state

ment of experience In baling alfalfa
from the' field and Mr. McAfee said
that he had known of one large alfalfa
farmer In Nebraska who baled from
the field and afterward sold his hay for
$12 per ton.

S. M. Crow formerly owned an al
falfa farm In Greenwood County and
stated that the man who managed this
farm for him for 7 years always bailed
from the field and never had any
trouble from heating. This alfalfa
was grown on upland, was allowed to

dry a little after cutting and was then
baled right from the windrow. After

baling It was placed In a well venti

lated shed and he never knew him to
have a bad bale.
Samuel Parr asked for advice about

how he should handle a case of sick
alfalfa.

,
Mr. Scott Kelsey replied that

his experience had taught him that
pasturing was perhaps the best rem

edy. He believed that sick alfalfa oc

curred when the soli was too loose,
and that the trampling of the animals
willie In pasture seemed to firm it
down so that the plants would thrive

very much better.
R. I. Lee said that one of the best

fields of alfalfa in his neighborhood
belonged to Peter Miller who told him

that he had never used a harrow, disk
or other Implement on It and did not
Intend to.
President Miller stated that he be

gan to raise clover In 1873. This was

tollowed by clover and timothy and

later by alfalfa; He has always used

the tedder and does not see how farm

ers can get along without It, espe

cially in handling the first alfalfa crop.
He says that his usual plan Is to be-

'gin cutting In the morning after the

dew Is off and follow the macblne with

the tedder. In the afternoon he rakes

and bunches it and about four o'clock
It is ready to go In the barn. He reg
ulates the cutting by the weather and .' Nearly any horse can be improved
while the hay gets hot I!IOmetlmes he 1n his walk by being carefully ban'

ball never eonlldered It clanl.roul nd died by thol. wbo lead him.
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the heat has never Injured his hay.
He says the great point to be gained
Is to have the air pass through the

hay right after cutting It. Mr. Mlllf>l"

mentioned the spiked tooth harrow
which has proved successful as an

alfalfa Implement and also stated that

caps for the hay cocks had been very

highly recommended.
Dr. F. L. DeWolfe, the Government

inspector for the Department of Agri
culture, who Is an enthusiastic member
of the club, told of the Immense

amount of good that Is being accom'

pltshed by this club to the people of

this and other States. as well as to Its

own members. He also suggested that

the club ought to have a more perma·
nent organization and moved that the

chair appoint a committee of three to

draft It constitution and by-laws to be

submitted at the next meeting. TbiH

motion was carried, and Dr. F. L. De'

Wolfe. Henry Wallace and I. D. Gra

ham were named as members.
As the time for the next regular

meeting of the club falls on Decoration
Day, it was decided by vote to call the

next meeting for May 23, Instead of

May 30. By vote it was decided to

continue a discussion of the same sub,

ject. which' Is that of curing alfalfa.
and to add to It the saving of seed and

the relative value of alfalfa for pas
ture and for hay.
It Is hoped that there will be a very

full attendance of the members at the

next meeting as the question of adopt·

Ing a constitution and by-laws anl1

electing new officers wlll come up for

,action.
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I Weather Bulletin

�'ollowing is the weekly wea.ther bulletin
for the Kausas Weather Service for the
week ending April 28,1907, prepared by T
B. Jennings, Station Director.

DA',rA FOR THE WEEK.
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THE ,KANSAS FARMER

Atohlll9n.-Tbe ,week wu typloal ot April w_ther,
warm aJlowere lieIDa' Intel'llJ)er!le4 with 1I1IUhIne.
Bourbon.-The week was ob&racterllHld by altemat-'

Ing showere and _hine an4 ��turw .ve....
Ing considerably above the normaL� ,

Chase.-'.rhe weather was very tavorable. Rain tell
to the amount of Q.�l of an Inoh, the sky was' olear
on three days and temperature. were mild.
Chautauqua.-The days were ,all warm and mini

mum tempot'A.tures ranged In the IIfties. Light show
ers on the 22d and 24th furnished all the moIsture
needed.
Cherokee.-Altho the rainfall was light, the sun

shIne was deficient and the ground was wet tram
the rains of til" prevIous weelt.

'

Cotrey.-Temperatures were high, and the ralns,
tho light, were sufficient. "

Elk.-The weather was warm�and' measurable pre
clpltatloO: fell on but one day, �ut, the sunshine was
deficient. ',.

Franklln.-The daYR were warm and the temper
ature reached or exceeded 80· on every day but
Friday, the 24th. A light shower. tell on the 21st, but
the ground did not need more moisture.
Greenwood.-A high wind occurred on the 24th and

hall fell at Eureka on the 21st. Temperatures were
favorable. The sky was partly cloudy every day but
Wednesday, the 22d, which was clear.
Johnson.c--T'he weather was pleasant, The week be

gan worm and clear, but temperatures were lower
the last three days, tho sUII above normal. An Inch
of rain tell on the 22d. ,'0;'· ,

'

Llnn.-·Temperatures decreallfd', 'as the week pro
gressed, but the weekly mean�\yas much above nor
mal. Light rains fell on the 21Bt�' 224, and 24th.
Lyon.-Temperatures were uniformly high. Rains on

the 21st and 22d amounted to 1.10 Inches.
Marshall.-The week began wIth' hot and clear

weather which was much needed, but closed cloudy

4ii
64
6a

ooly 0.07 of &II moll' teU at J_ell: Tempen.tu....
were mild a1ld t01ll' __ w_ ol_r.
Klopoao.-The ",eek ",as dry. Ooly ooe day waa

olear, live were partly oloudy, and' ooe cloudy. Tem
�rature extremee were •• and 4&". A -

very �h
northWest, wlod. ble", all da¥ FrIday. ' '

McPhereon.-Sunlhloe the I1r8t ot the ",eek and
,rains on 'the 21st, 224, and 28d were very favorable.
Marloo.-Llght showere, amounting to 0.18 at &II

Inch" feU on the 21st, lI2d, and 234. The week be
gan aod eolled cool and clear, but the middle part
was quit!! warm, with much cloudiness.
Osbome.-8ev_1 light showel'8 feU during the

week, but more ralo Is needed badly. Temperature
extremes were •• and 40·.
Pawnee.-ShQwers feU on the 20th, 21st, 224, 234,

and 24th" the tctal being 0.55 of an Inch. High
nbrtherly winds blew on the 23d and 24th. Temper-
atures werp mild.. '

Phllllps.-On the 21st a fine rain. amounting to 0.71
or an loch, tell. This was the first good rain for
some time. A high wind blew aU day on the 24th .

Two days were' clear, three partly cloudy, and two
cloudy. •

Republlc.-The week was favorable, with 0.65 of
an loch of rain and modet;:ate temperatures.
Salloe.-The rainfall was somewhat above normal

't::: i,�:. ground Is v!'ry wet. Light hall fen on

Sedgwlck.-'I'he sunshtns continued below normal
during the week, the temperature averaged 7· above
normal. A serlAs of fllle showers occurred on tho
�I"t, the total being 1.07 Inches.
Sm,th.-Showera fell on the 21st; 22d. and 234, ag

gregaUnlt O.2� or an Inch. More rain 'Is yet needed.
Twn days' were clear. three partly cloudy, and two
cloudy. remperatures wl'rp above the seasonal av
erage, mjntmum temperatures ra.ngJl!g In the IIfUes
and maximum temperatures generally In the t>lghties.
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Less thao .150. .60 to 1. 1 to�. 2t08. Over 8. T, trace.

WESTERN
Aahland , 50
Cimarron. . 86 44
·;olby. . 86 ;l9
Dodge Cit)'. . 87 47
Dresden, . N4 44
Farnsworth. . 92 37
Garden City. . 90 40
Jetmore. . 89 40 62
Liberal. . 88 43
Norton. . 85 40
Scott. .

"
90 39

Ulysses. . . 86 42
Wakeeney. . 89 45
Wallace. . 90 40
Division. . 90 37 62

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Alton. . • . ,89 40 66
Chapman. . 83 48 67
Clay Center. . 87 44 65
Concordia, . . 85 46, 65 '+9
Cunningham. . 89 45
Eldorado. . 81 45
Ellinwood. . 84 44
J<JlIsworth. • 83 40
Hanover , . 89 41
Harrison. . 87 4�
Hays. . 84 �8
.1 ewell. . 88 45
Kingman. . 85 46
Larned, . 85 40
I ...ebanon. . . 87 50
Maek"vlll�. . 84 4»
McPherson, . 82 45
Marloll. . 82 4;;
Norwich. , . . 84 GO
Phillipsburg. . 86 46
Republic. . N9 42
Rome. . 82 &a

I f"allnu. . 84 43
Wichita. . 81 50
Winfield. . 81 48
Division. . 89 l.t8 65

62
62
64
64

66
64
64
66
64
1>9
66
68
62
68

0.38
0.18
0.17
o

0.48
1.15
0.33
0.29
0.86
2.01
0.07
T
0.55,
0.261
0.99
0.61
0.16
0.06
0.81
0.65
0.27
0.83
1.07
0.80
0.54

1••••••

-0.52

6&
66
68
65

66
66
66

EASTERN DIVISION.
Atchison. · 83 49 67 0.67 4-1
.Baker , · 85 44 1.50
Burlington. · 86 4G 6� 0.17
Columbus. , 80 1>0 66 0.21 37

, Cottonwood Falls. · 83 45 66 0.51 51
Bmpo:riR. · 83 �5 67 1.10
Flskr-ldg'e , · 81 51) 67 0.12 50
Eureka. 0.61
Fall Rive.'. · 84 41j 66 T 67
F'or-t Scott. · sa 4[1 64 0,1.6 78
F'ra.nk t'ort , · 87 41 66 T 66
Garnett. · 82 48 65 0.26 57
Grenola. · 81 49 61\ 0.36 41
Independ�n�e' . · 82 50 67

fiG
0.01 50

lola. · 81 48 en 0.15 -O.iiO »4
Kans';. ·citY. · 82 51 68 ,12 0.80 -0.05 70
Madison. · 87 47 0.21
Manhattan. · 87 44 1.40
Moran. · 82 roo 68 u.so 57
Olathe.

City'.
· 83 46 66 1.00 71

Osage · 86 46 66 0.49
Ottawa. · 84, 44 66 0.16 64
Pleasanton. · 80 48 65 0.28 68
Sedan. " · 85 50 66

+ii
0.11 75

'fopeka. • 83 51 68 0.28 -0,44 57
Toronto. · 89 44 0.56
Dtvlston . · 89 41 66 0.44 58
State. · 92 ,37 65 0.46 60

DATA FOR STATE BY WEEKS.

April 13. · 89 19 E5 0.91 54
April 20. · 92 30 rIO 0.79 53
April 27. · 92 37 65 0.40 60

GENERAL SUMMARY.

SOALE IN
INCHES.

�;:.� s��e,;rt�� cooler. Trac�s of_ rain fell on the 21st,

;Montgomery.-Hlgher temperatures and more sun
shtne this week have dried the ,soil. The latter part
was cloudy aod cooler. High winds blew 00 the
�M and 24th. '

Osage.-'l'emperatures rose 'above 80· the first nve
days. Showers tell on the 22d and 25th.
Rlley.-The week was exceptionally favorable.

Rains the last half amounted to 1.40 Inches.
Shawnee.-The week was very favorable. The first

five days were unusually warm for the season, with
about the normal amount of sunshine, and thpre
was plenty of moisture 'In the ground. Southerly
winds prevailed, becomIng high on the 23d and 24th.
The maximum velocity was 34 miles an hour on
the 23d. ,

Wabaunsee.-Warm, pattly -cloudy weather pre
vailed. Maximum temperatures ranged In the sev
enties and minimum temperatures In the fifties.
Light showers tell on the 21st, 22d, and 24th.
Wyandolte.-·The week was warm, but cloudy and

threatening, except on the 19th and 25th. Thunder
storms occurred on the 21st and 22d.

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Barton.-The rainfall this week was again heavy,

the total being 1.15 Inches. There was not as much
slinshlne as usually occurs, but temperatures were,
above nonnal.
Butler.-The week was favorable. A line ralo at

0.48' ot an Inch fell 00 the 21st and every day but
one was clear.
Clay.·-Flne weather prevailed. Temperatures were

80° or above the first five days and a shower on the
22d, combined with the ralo of the previous week,
furnished plenty of moisture.
Cloud.-The first five days were exceptionally warm,

ranging from 10° to U· above normal, the last two
days were slightly cooler. The sunshine and rain-
fall were deficient.

,

Cowley.-The weather' was warm, partly cloudy,
and wet. Maximum temperatures _ranged In the sev
t>ntles and minimum temperatures generally In the
fifties. ,

Dlcklnson.-Two days' were clear and live partly,
cloudy. The raInfall was about normal and tem
peratures much above normal.
ElIls.-The fore part was clear and balmy. On the

21st 1.99 Inches of rain fell which was much needed.
A gale blew steadily 00 the 24th, 'rea.chlng at times
a velocity of 66 miles an hour. The last two days
were cooler.
Ellsworth.,...Temperaturee, were high thruout.

Showers on tbe 21st and 24th amounted to r ,33 of ,\II
Inch.
Jewell.-Welcome rains fell at Harrison on th.

22d and 24th, the total being 0.86 of an Inch, but

Stafford.-Flne ratns fell this week. Temperatures
ranged rrom 84· on the 23d to 45° on the 25th.
Sumner.-The ralntall has been light, but the

ground Is stili very wet from the heavy rains of
the previous weeks. On the 24th a high wind blew
all day. ,

'

Washlngton.-The rainfall was' rather light, but
!lothlng has suffered from the lack of moisture.
Warm, balmy weather prevailed the IIrst live days.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Clark.-The week began cloudy, but line rains on

the 20th -and 21st were followed by sunny sk�es the
next two days.

,
Decatur.-The most violent dust storm since March,

1895, began on the ntght ot ·he 23d and continued,
fer 24 hours. Light showers tell the last five days
of the week, but the total was only 0.30 of an Inch.
Flnney.-Temperatures ranged from a minimum of

40· on the 19th to a maximum of 90· 00 the 22d. On
the 24th there was an unusually severe wind and
dust storm which did considerable damage. No pre
clpltatlon occurred except a trace on the 24th.
Font-The average temperature, 64°, was 7° above

normal, Seasonable and generous showers on the 20th
and 21st wet the soil to a depth of over a foot
where It had been cultivated. The sunshine was
deficient. •

Grant.-A fine rain of O.� of an Inch fell on the
19th and the ground Is 10 good condition.
Gray.-A very beneficial rain. amouoting to 1.31

Inches, fell pn the 20th and was tollowed by warm and
partly cl,oudy weather till the week's close. There
was a high wind on the 24th.
Hodgp.man.-Showers, aggregating 0.46 of an Inch.

fell on the 20th, 21st. and 22d and temperatures were
mild all week. A very high wind blew 00 the 24th.
Lane.-The week was characterized by cloudy

weather and light showers. A very severe dust storm
,,�curred on the 23d' and 24th.
Norton.-A very hard wind storm occurred on the

�4th. Light showers fell on the 21st, 23d, and 24th,
but more rain Is much needed.
Scott.-An exceptionally hard dust storm began on

the night of the 23d and continued for 24 hours.
The temperature reached a maximum of '90· on the
23d and a minimum of 39· occurred 00 the 19th.
There was 00 rain. The week begao clear, but
cloudiness IncreaRed towards the close.
Seward.-Showers, aggregating 0.59 of an Inch, tell

on the 19th and 20th. Much cloudloess occurred.
Friday, the 24th, was very windy.
Thomas.-There was only a trace of rain. A very

high wind occurred on the 24th.
Trego.�nly light ,showers fell. A hIgh wInd and

dust storm occurred on the 24th.
Wallaca.-The week was dry arid warm, with a

high wind and dust storm on the 24th.

The wenther was quite favorable until tho> 23d but
the high winds, beginning on Thursday and contlnu-,
tug, were detrimental. The temperature averaged 9·
above normal,' the greatest dally departures occur

ring during the first days of the week and the least
during the last days. The excess In temperature
was greater In the eastern portion of the State than
In the western. ,

Showers were quite general from the 21st to the
24th. being heavier than' usual from the southwest
ern counties across the State to the northeastel'n
counties, also In a few southeastern counties and In

Phillips, Jewell, and Republic Counties, yet the pre
cipitation for the State was somewhat below nor

mal. Hall occurred In Greenwood and Anderson
Counties, on the 21st. Tl)ere was lesR sunshIne than
usual, the deficiency being greater In the western
and eaRtern division than In the middle division.
The ground In the extreme southeastern counties

Is drying out slowly. On the night of the 23d and
during the 24th severe dust storms prevailed In the
IVestern portion of the State.

'EJ-ASTERN DIVISION.
Allen.-The weather was mostly cloudy and warm,

temperatures averaging 10° above normal. The rain
fall amounted to 0.15 of an inch. The sunshine was

less than the normal amount. High winds prevailed
on the 23d and 24th.
Anderson.-·Temperatures were uniformly high and

the moisture abundant. On the 21st there was a

thunder.torm, with hall and a high wind.

The Grange

Oak Grange.
Silence has reigned so long out

Oul( Grange way that an introduction
nla�' be necessary to remind THE KAN
,.,IS FARMER folIu� that we stilI Ilve,
in fact we are very much alive
:Inri active when Grange Interests are

concerned. At all times there are

ill'Qblems confronting the man whose

�Illsiness is tilling the soil, but if he
IS a Wide-awake farmer he wiII be
able to guard his interest where
lilost needed. Action Is now demand
er1 from all subordinate Granges in

safeguarding the bills now pending in
Congress which are vital to the farm

;1�8 Intere.t to a 8uccessful t�Bue.
e.. bUll lor. look.d aft.r 810••1,

by the National Grange legislative
committee. National Master Bachel
der has sent out circulars requesting
the aid of every Grange in the accom

plishment of this work. Shall we not

put ourselves on record by our united
aid in the right direction?
A very important one is the parcels

post bilI for rural communities. A;t
a recent meeting of Oak Grange the

patrons were unanimous in their de
sire for its passage. A resolution to
that effect was sustained and the sec

retary was instructed to forward a

communication to our congressmen
under seal of the Grange expressing
their wishes and urging their Influence
in Its favor.
The meeting referred to 'occurred

�April 15, and deserves more than casual
'mention, being unusually Interesting,
maltily because Ii larta number dr"tis
trbbll were present......at, leait slxtY;,,.A
boutltttul lutlbh ••• Ii.W�i .. _»1••114

repetition of many former "lIpreads"
enjoyed there. The coffee served was

a "fragrant nectar" the most dellcious
of "McClintock's Blend."
The fraternal neighborliness both

seen and felt seemed to uplift one,
and the llttle worries and perplexities
which had come from their homes
with many under the benign Influence
of this kindly fraternal feeling "folded
their tents like the Arabs and softly
sUpped away." And is this not fulfill

ing the purpose of the Grange? Should
not this beautiful social feature be
cherished, encouraged?
After an hour of social relaxation

Grange was called to order by our

Worthy Master, Henry Wallace. The

program was fully carried out. There
was music by the Gra,nge and a fine

plano solo by Miss Mabel Buckinan.
Two valuable papeI'Sl were read, "Mis
talces and Leaks on the Farm Which
Mt.ht. b. ATotded," 'by Mr.. W, K.

Lytle, and "The Home Education of

Children," by Mrs. ·B. F. Axtell. These
papers were received with well de
served appre�iation.
The third and fourth degree was

then conferred on a, claSS of eight,
which swells the membership to one

hundred and thirty. The young peo

ple are coming into the, Grange, thus
improving the social features, musical,
and literary.

.

The insurance feature
has also attracted many who are tak
ing up its advantages.
The State president of "Woman's

work in the Grange," a department
wide in its scope, has urged that each
take up such work as practical witli"
in their environment. The sisters of
our Grange have been planning a dE)
finite lIne of charitable work which
will if poi!slb�e be carried out in th�
near future. At present we have much
01). Qur hand. In the way 8f neGeI.ary
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PLYl'II01J'l'll BO(lII.�

� from Tonlon_ a1l4 ElD4en pee; PekIn.
RonI'D an4 Ifn"covy dncll'a: 'P8('fII'ka: IIron•• IIIId
WhIt. HoI'anfl In)'lr,,", Bnll'. W"lte an4 Barnod

Plymonth Roolre:Whltp, Brown and Bnll't.e.hot'De;
Houllal'la: Bnll' ("O<'hlna' ("ornleh Tndlan pm.. ; Bnll',
Whltp aod FlllvP)' J aC.1I WY1'n�otl..: Rhodp Telana
R"'a Rnll'O",Innooe. 1't.1't. Hamhn1'll1l. Black�..!.Iha08. Whltp Brahm.a, Bnf"�(lChln Banta"'l, .,_.
brltrhillaotaml: Pl'8rl aodWhltpAnlofB.: DOI'IIaod
fancy pltrt'Ool. Tam goln" tomakett alpPCIalty In

• fumilhln"'1fIlI th'a YPar hy th .. oet«n,,: l1li and 1110

If't'IIP_. " J'lPr _10". Dnck_. I� for II. Poul·
Irv etJ1JII. IK for II. Write for free clrcnlar. D. L.
Bruen. PlatteCentpr. Nphr.

BARRlm ROCKS lIlXCLUS[VET,Y-Pure bred
ltooll" I>l'f'edlntr "pnl fnr ""Ie to makp. room for
cblotrl EIlIlI during Mav and .Jnne. 75e per 16. 1111'8.
Geor..e OIark, Routf! 6, Topeka, Kan•.

WRITE PLYlIIOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY
-T,anre hlrds "001'1 I.y.rs. farm raolte. Elnrl aftl!r
May I. p ""r 1110. fl.76 per 50. Etta L.Willett, R. 1,
Lawrence. Kans.

BOOK-Cha'k White Rocks. Egge e4.00 Jl8r 100'
Weok.old chl�ks. '1.25 per lIo.en. R. L. Taylor,
Route 1, lola, Kanl.

BARRED PLYlIIOUTH ROCK EGGB-Not the
ChMPf8t, but tbtl rlltht kind. I have a vllfOroul
stralD of be• ..,. I.yp",. '1.�O per 15. two or more sit
tings '1.25. B. A. Nichol., Weet LIberty, low•.

BARRED ROCKS EXCLUBIVELY-Strain win
nen of 87 premluml. Eggs. f2 for 16, t6 for 46. Win
ter I.yers. Chris Bearman, Ottaw., K.na.

FARM BRED-B..... II Rookl, Blooky Partt1dp
Wy.ndottes. X"gs fl.25 per 15: p.OO per 60; t6.00 per
100. 1II1nnie K. OI.rk. I.awrence, X.nl.

BARRED P. ROOXS EXCLUSIVELY-High
ecorlng, well barred••nd bred to lay kind. rockere
or pullet m.tlng. Pens ".60 per fifteen: range II
per fifteen; t6 per one bundred. lIIrs. Ch8l. Oeborn
Eureka, K.ns.

BUFF P. ROOKS EXCLUSIVELY-Farm
ruge. e4 per 100.160 per Ilttllll. lIIrs. Wm. Love
lace, lIIulootab, .....nl.

.

LINDAlIIooD'S BARBED ROOKS wI11 BUnly
�_ you. Penl mated now. Bend for cIronIar
EIIIII P per 116, 16�80. Incubatoregp" per 100
No egp from peII8 after May 1&. O. O. LIndamood
Walton, Harvey Conn,>" KIIIII.

JCOGB-Whlte Rook WhIte LIIIlIIBbaa, B. 0
Rbode Ia1lll1d Bed, Bntr OrplDltDn.,L h per 1&
IUO per 100. 111... u..te B. Grlmtb, Routa 8
Emporta, Ka....

DUlI'F'S BARBED ROOXB-Oboloa II&IIIldar
atock by atandard matlDl•. We bnad them DOW
exelulllvely, and bave tbe very bed. EmIIDllllutI'Itock In _no Write your wanta. A.:a;:
Larned, XIIIIa.

Layers and Winners
are Smlth'a llarred Rocka. Large. well barred .n

qualIty every way. l!lI!ge, ,2, '1.50 .Dd 11.26 per 1
Pen No.1, 8 benl and I coco. for sale; write.

(lha•• E. SmIth. R. 2. Mayetta. Kan...

Hllb Class Poultry
and BIll For Sal

FIfteen belt v.rletlell.
For catalogue .nd bal1l&lM write

T. �. PUGH, hU.rtea. R•.,

BARRBD PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
PrlJle winnIng cooka from tbe X.n881 State. SbOWB

of 1U0'7-8. Hena b.ve good rup IIIId egp hate
well. EIP carefully packed for shlpplnl. h.60 pe
altUDi.

R. W. 9oo4maa. St. J·oha.K.....

Buff Plymouth Rock Egg
I won lit cock, 92,,; 2d ben, 92; 8d pen, 184: at tb

Kan881 State Show, 1008. Eggi from th_ blrdl fa
lIale at P per U. SatIsfaction guaranteed. GEe. H
GARBETT,laos Logan St., Topeka, Xanl.

WHITE I�ORY STRAIN 0
WHITE ROCKS

The • Sliver • Cur. • Winners
are�c�:f��h,:h�:t ·�n� "fo�S�I�:r��ga�h1

ten beautiful half tonell of my 96 to'if1
point blr�". ,

BLUE RIBBON STOCK FABM
Ohaa. O. FlO•• , -.- Sharon, aan

Miller's Famous Barred
.

Plymouth Rocks.
EIP now ready from the fancleBt pena In th

.
Weet. lily penl .re beaded by my State "'bow prl
wlnnera. I bave won many of the leading prlzee f
4 oonleCutive yean. lily atock II 81 good 81 yo
will find In the Weat. Egge f2 .nd p per 16. Batl
faction guaranteed. Bend for circular.

A. H. 'MILLER. Bern. Kaa••

RHODE (SLARD REDS.
,

KANSAS PHEAFIANTRY. LAWREN(.'E. XA S
has R. I .. It. pg�s for sale. Circular free prnvM
you mention thla paper. Hena for sale aft
.June 1.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-Heavy winne
.t Kan881 !'Itat. Poultry Flbow. Our e..g clrcnla

���.g���:m�,':in=��t!':,�. and prices, II free

R. I. RED EGGS from prize winners and big
acorlng birds, In botb comba. Circulars free. G.
Willems, InmaD, Kans.

S. O. R. I. REDS EXCLUSJVELY-Speclals f
shape .nd color. lily birds wop more premiums

���ro�r';::::a��a���er exhibitor. R. B. Stee

R. O. RHODE ISLAND REDB-xclullvely. Eg
76 c per 16, e4 per 100. D. B. Huff, Route I, Presto
XIIIII.

R. C. Rhode IslandR.ed
EIP from first pen headed by 8d prize cockerel

Kan881 State Show,l008, f2 for 16; 2d pen 11.60; goo
range finck, f1 for 16; Incubator egge, 60 or more,
per 100. lIIra. Wm. Roderick, R. 1, Topeka, X.nl

MINOR(lAS.

11IIPORTED S. C. BLACK lIIINORCAS-Tb
world'i greatest I.ylng strain. Egge ,1.50 per
cojlkerellf2 .ud p; hena f1 and f2. Beautiful clre
Jar 6c. Addreee !)�, lj:ern, 81'1 Oeap St., Leaven
�Ortb� Xan8.

THE KANSAS FARMER

epalrs, keeping our hall comfortable
and fully up-to-date.
Kindest greetings to our sister

ranges over the .State. What is the

matter with our Grangers?
Congratulations to our brothers and

isters at Indian Creek Grange for the

ccompllshment of their desire for a

Grange home.
Kl'rrm 1. MOCRAOKEN, Sec.
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Poultry Notes.

The growing flock of chicks should
now have the poult.-y raiser's chief at
ention. They should be fed regularly
and pushed to maturity as soon as

possible. Care should be taken to ·see

hat they have no setback, so as to
stunt them, for a stunted chick is of
no value. Sudden 'storms should be
guarded against and the chicks gotten
under cover before the rain comes, for
one thorough wetting wlll often get
away with half the flock and the other
half wlII probably go in the next
storm. Do not let your little chicks
out whlle the dew i8 on the graslI.
Keep them penned up ti11 it is thor

oughly dry. But while penned up see

that they have plenty of room for ex·
ercise and that they have plenty to
eat. Keep them growing right along.
It is folly to stint a chick in feed.
Give dry feed and as a rule they wlll
not eat too much of it, though it is
well to see that' they do not solI what
is left over at a meal. If placed in
small hoppers they can not very well
solI or waste any of the feed.

Eggs are plentiful these days and
more of them should be eaten. At ten
or twelve cents per dozen they are the
cheapest kind of animal food, as well
as the most healthy. Less high-priced
beef should be eaten and more eggs.
'fhree or four eggs, costing less than
five cents, would make a hearty meal
for a laboring man whereas it would
talte ten to fifteen cents to get him
enough beellsteak. No better con

densed, nourishing, and convenient
food than eggs can be bought for so

low a price. The more of them and
less meat and it wlll add to your
health as well as to your pocketbook.

Now is a good time to spray your
poultry houses and nest boxes with
some kind of llquid Ilce klller. Warm
weather has not yet come, but soon
wlll be here and it invariably brings
Ilce and mites to the poultry house
unless preventives are use4. It is
much easier to keep the lice away
from the houses than it is to get them
away after they have once taken pos
session of the premises. Whitewash
the house thoroughly with lime white
wash in which there is some crude
carbolic acid and spray the roosts and
nest boxes with lice klller. This wlll
prevent the lice from bothering you.
If you neglect these precautionery
measures you are liable to be troubled
with the pests all summer.

If you believe in mixed farming try
mixing a Ilttle alfalfa with your hogs.

Preserving Eggs,
A. E. VINSON, UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA·

AGRICULTURAl. EXPERIMEN'I.' STATION.

·Preserved eggs may be substituted
for fresh ones in many cases with
profit. They may be scrambled and
used in omelets; also for baking vari
ous cakes which do not require beaten
whites. As a rule they are the equiv·
alent of fresh eggs in any food where
the yolk is broken; but only when
speCially preserved and when kept not
too long are they suitable to serve

fried.

The preserving material seals up the
pores in the shell and thus prevents
the entrance of bacteria and air-, as
well as evaporation and consequent.
shrinkage of the egg contents. The
old method of greaSing the shell to
make eggs ke{lp Q�tter depep.cl�"4 91l

LBGHORR8.

SINGLE (",01lf1lWHITE LlI'GHORl'ITS Wy�kntr
and IIlanchal'd otOl'k. "FArm nIlit'd. hPaVY laying
olral"; l'gn f,,· 881e; chlcka II w...". "Id 1'& ""� lro I�
takPD BOOn. Mn. l",anl< Snlllvan. R. 7, Abilene. KI.

PURlr.·IIRlI'D Roep. ("omb Brown Leghorn ""gil
,1.110 ""I' 1�, f2.fiO JM'r 60. e4.f'O per 11'0. 111.... .John
Holzh�y. Bendpna, K.n.

.

T,EGHORN!'I-Rooe ("'omb Wblte PO'V!l from flnt
prJ,.e wlonpn.t I'tIAte "how. ODe alttlnor h.OO. Iwo,
altUnp ".76, plgbt Illtlnn .�.on. Lpghom Park,
Pratt, Xanl. Correspondence sollclt.d.

ROFlRl 00lllB TlROWN LlI'oGHOTlNR EXf"'LU·
SIVELY. "ppnlacore 10 94". Ena ".00 for 16,16.00
per lOtI. Bamnel Andrewl, Klnaley, Kanl.

R. C B. LIWHORNB-Topeka wlnnpn 24 rlhhon';.
EIlIlI'l.on fo� 1ft. f2.75 for 60, 16.00 for 100. Rufua
StIIIldllerd, Reading, K.na.

R. O. B. LtroHOBN Jr.GGB-Farm raised. Brpd
from excellent atock. SO for fl, 100 for p. 1111'1.
Henry Roller, Bazaar, Xanl.

S. O. W. LtroBORNS of exhlhltlon qll.lIty, hred
for h....vy eg production from the beet I.ylng alraln
In America. 16 eqa fl, 100 egge 16. Allee.J. Lamb,
lIIanh.ttan, Xanl.

EGGS from eure bred S: O. W. Leghoma .nd W.
Wyandottell. II per 1&. 16 per 100. W. H. turkeya
11.60. 9 Jr.mden g_, 20c each. A. F. Hutley, R.
2, lIIaple Hill, Kanl.

.

EGGS from' hlgh-aoorlng laying atraln of RoBe
Comb Brown Legboma .nd Mammoth PekIn ducka,
16 for 11, 100 for 16, mo for p. 1111'1.:1. E. Wrlgbt,
Wilmore, XIIIII.

S. O. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS - 80 for II. 100
for". .Joe. Caudwell, W.kefleld,.XIIIIa.

S. O. B. LEGHORN EGAS-80 for II, 100 for p.
)(ra. P. E. Town, Route 8, H.ven, Kana.

STANDARD-BRED S. O. Bull'Legborn8 founded
by ltock of prlBe-winnen of ChIcago IIIId 81. Loull
World'a Fain, and bave taken flntwherever Ihown.
Stock for _Ie;_ In IIftIIIOn from penB ecorlng 90
to 911. No.1 pen, 12.60 for 16; No. 2, 11.SO for 16. S.
Perklna, 801 E. Flnt St., Newton, XIIIIa.

•• C. B. LEGHORNS.

of��lf:emsr.':·s"C::����e�':'n�':ave�:t�:.
nlng at the prominent SbOWB for the laat 17 yean
If you w.nt quality write me. F. W. Boutwell, R. 8
Topek., Xans.

R. C. B. Leghorns. 7 Years Highest Breeding
Topekawlnnen thla year; 24 rlbbona In 3 sbowl

EIlIlI, 18 for 11, 60 for 12.76, 100 for 16. Cockerell for
..le. RufDI Standlferd, Beading, Xanl.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns Exclusively
Farm raised. EInIa_ per Ilttlng of 15, 11; per 60

12; per 100, ".60. p� H. lIIabon, R. R. 8, OIyde
OIoud Co.. XIIIII.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS and B. P. ROCIS
E«ga now ready from our 18 mated penl. No

more pullets or henl for 881e. A few COCk8 .nd cock
erell at rednced prlcea. Bend for catalogue of S. 0
W. Leghorna IIIId B. P. Rookl. Denora Fruit IIIId
Poultry Farm, Centralia, X11118.

GALVA POULTRY YARDS
R. O. w. Legborn IIIId White Wyandotte ltock fo

we. Egge In t'8IOn. FIrst pen Leghorna'beaded by
flre& coekenlllladllOn Squ.re Garden,N. Y. Write
your wanla. .JOHN DI1'OH, Prop., Galva, Xana.

'S. C. Brown Leghorns
Bred for beauty, Blze .nd beavy egg production

Egge for hatchfng, 11.50 for SO, M per 100. Won all
blue rlbbonB at Eurek. fair, 1907, on S. O. Brown
Leghorne. L. H. H8Itingll, Quincy, XIIIII.

BRAHMA.&

FOR SALE-Llgbt Brahms, B. P. Rook, an
Wblte Pekin duek eggs. 111188 Ella Burdick, Em
pori., Kana., Route 8.

A LIlIIlTED NUlIIBER OF EGGS for we a
11.50 penltUng from choice pen of LIght Brahm..
perfect comb, dark pointe. and lege feathered cor
rectly. Howard Gray. St . .Jobn, K.nl.

I Lig!�c���h�r?oc�erS�o����ng
W rite or call on

Chas. Foster &: Son, Eldorado, Ks. R,'ute

II thIs fact. Such eggs cannot be bolled
because the Impervious shells do no

I permit the escape of the enclosed air
i which expands when heated and burst
1- open the egg. By serving the mor
! common purposes the preserved eg

I economizes the fresh egg for whle
there is an ever·increasing deman
for use as raw food in the treatmen
of certain diseases. The high price
for fresh eggs prevailing in the South
west d:uring the fall and winter month
make this an 'especially profitable 10
caIlty for preserving 'eggs for famll
use.

When eggs are to be kept for
short time only, one of the usual meth
ods of packing is sufficient. For thi
purpose they are inbedded in som

fine material such as dry bran, oat
'sawdust, or salt. Care should b
taken that the packing material is pe
fecUy dry and free from must. There
is always danger of lOSing the eggs
by the growth of mold on the inside
of the shell, as the writer has fre
quently observed. A better way is
said to be the use 'Of egg shelves.
These are arranged in a cool dry place
and are provided with holes so that
the eggs may be stood on end. Handled
In t.his way, eggs are said to keep
bettei' than when packed. Preserving
in some chemical solution is, however,
II. much safer method for general use.
.Before recommending any tOl'tPull!-tI

APIlIL 80, 1908.
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FlJJ,VER WY Ii N"DOTTlll EGGB-From my nOl'drlze wlnnlo" strain. 100 for t4. 50 for 12. Or�.1"8
I'Omptly filled. lIIrs.:1. W. Gane, Emporia, R8n8
R. o. AnLDlI'l'ITWYIiNnOTTJIlFI-F.I'II'8, I� for fl'110 for ".&0. AIRO R. O. llhO�" Tal.nd Redl-15 lorI. Ifra • .John .J.von8,W.k.fleld, X.nl.

WBTTE WYANnoTTlIl EGGS for hatChing II""rlK or til per 100. 1111'1. E. F. Ney, Bonnerprln.... KanL

B1l0WN'I'I WBT'l'E WYANDOTT1l:R-Ah..d 01
vprvthlntr: alOl'k for Mle: POll 10 _n. J havo
hp 1Il1I ..'I.h "Fox TPrrlAr flo.... Write me for lIr1c..,
Dd partlcnlan. .J. B. Brown. OIay Center. Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
From wlnn"n at Kan_1 State, Nebralka
State. MllBonri "'late••nd St. .Joeellh

.

billi
IntentateRhoWB. MaiM ecore to 98, fe·
malee to 96�. EIlIlI 11.50 to 110'per lit·

tlng, catalogue free.

BRIDOBMAN & VORK,
BOll: 102. .Forest City, Mo,

R.L'\{lK LARG8HAR8.

BLACK LANASHAN E�GB for 88le, 11.50 per
5. O. S. Allen, 729 Home, Topek., 1I'.nl.

BLACK LANGSHANS .nd TOULOUSE GEESE
-AhItolutely pure. Stock IIIId_ for _. T. ll.
Hutley, Ronte 2, 1II.ple HIll, XIIIIL

Tenneholm Black Lanrshans
Surplul Btnck all III'Ild. Egge from the best of

breeding Btock·at 11.60 per 1& or 12.60 per SO. Orders
filled promptly.

Mir... E. II. My.r., Ohallllt.:kana.

black and Wblte Langsbans.
Wlnnlnlll1at pen & tlmee In 6 aboWB thll Beason. In.

cludlng State FaIr and Slate Show: won 12 ribbon.
on 11 blrda .t Topeka. EIP 12 for 16. 18 years 8
breeder.

H. M. Palm.r. Plo....ne•• Kan ••

LARGE BUFF ORPINGTONS-Elfgs for e810.
h.25 for 16. 1111'1. Frank HenDlng, Route No. I.
G.rnett, Kans.

SINGLE COlllB BUFF ORPINGTONS - F.,gg!
from the blrdB tbat h.ve won the moet prizes 8t
State FlhoWI; 57 prlzee .nd 4 IIIlver CUPI In 1907-118 .

Infertllea replaced free. Bend for clrcutar. Frank
Hill, Babetha, Kana.

------------------�------

S. O. BUFF OBPINGTONB-PrIze winners. hi.
IboWB. Beet winter layen. Great money mBkpTII.
Breeden, eQII. baby· chlcka. catalog tella. W. H.

lIIax"!"ell, 1996l11cVlcar Ave., Topeka, Kanl.
OlJOI("'E Buff Orplngton .nd B. P. Rock cocker·

ela. ·Collle pups .nd bred bltchl.'l. Send for clrcu·
I.r. W. B. Williams, Stella. Neb.

BUFF OOVllIl'fS.

EGGB-from prlze..wlnnlnllr and hlgh':'COring Bul!
Cochlnl. Took nineteen l'rlr.ee .t KanDI Slate RhoII'
1908. AI good 81 can be found anywhere.�

from
lit p er 16, 16 ""r 80. 2d .nd 3d ""DI, per IS..J.,J.":augl':m.n, 2215 Lincoln St., Topek., ans.

DUUK8.

INnIAN RnNNEB DUCK EGGS-Fifteen for $1.
lIIrs. AmalieWIIlI.ms, Benaon, Nebr.

Indian Runner Ducks.
Flnt prlJle wlnnen at World'i Fair, New York

111111 Chlcuo.
White Wyandottea. white 81 anow. Slate show

winners, Sliver Cup winners. Score to 98. Eggll 12
per 18, 16 per 50. ("atalogue free. Expert poultry
Judge. Write me for terms .nd datea.

R. L. Castleberry, Bftx 19, McCune, Kans.

TURKEYS.

FOR SALE-An extra fine bunch of young M. B.
turkey. from stook acorlng up tn 96 pointe. I took
1st cock, IRt cockerpl. let and 2d hell, l.t and 2d 1",1.
lAt. 1st and 2� pen at Central KaDsas Poultry SilO,,"
at Newton, Kan" ,this fall. Rgg-slo spason. f4 ]ler
11. C. W. Perkins, Route 4, Newton, Kana.

EUREKA PANACEA.
For wblte ICOUres In colte, calveB, lamba, plgll Bnd
poultry. Gnaranteed to be eafe, sure and reliable.
T. J. P·UGH, FULLERTOI'I, REB.

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY.

.FoI'11 ye.n I b.vs bred W. P. Rookl ex·
olollv"ly. and have tbem 81lf(lOd &8 can he

fOllnd anywb�re I lell ellllB from flrot-cl"..,
hlgb·llf'()rJuor atonk at IIvp and let-live prlcee.
f2 per 16. til ""I' 46 and I pay -tbe expret!88It'
to lillY expreea omce In the Unltad Stateo •

THO"'AS OWEN. Stll. B.. Topeka, Kans.

SVOTVD COLLIK8.

HTGH CLASS ·COLLIES-pupa hy O'yDlpiRn
(,lInkpr, the ,",eat prize winner, good 8S thp Il"t,
At "tn. Olympian "U"kpr he hy WI"baw "lInkrr,.J. P Morgon's cb.mplon dog, Ex Badger OlyOlP"'
Fe.s no ou. A. P. Lbacey, N. Topeka, XaDB .

SOOTCH COLLIES-Pu"" from trained parent.,
16 each. Will KIllough, Ottawa, Kans.



Does each morning's
visit to the hennery
show a dead chick here
and there-mote to-day
.than yesterday? It's the
lice - and now is the

time to work if lOU wish to ,save

even a fraction 0 your promising
brood. Ask yourdealer fora can of

INSTANT
LOUSE KILLER

Dust it over each mother

hen and each individuai
chick and you will find no

more dead chicks from lice.
Instant Louse Killer, for
mulated by Dr. Hess

(M. D., D. v. S,) also de

stroys lice on horses, cattle, ticks on

sheep, bugs on melon, squash and

cucumber vines, slugs on rose bushes,
and Is besides a valuable dIsinfectant

and deodorizer. It comes In shaker.

top cans and may be used winter and
summer alike. Look for the word

"Instant" on the can, as there are

many Imitations.
Sold on • wrlUen goar_tee.

I Ib .35&: }
Except In Canada

• • and extreme

3 Ibs. 60&:. Weat and !lontll.

�!l��,\������:�3�Of��r.;)I�I�&U.
01' express, pn'p:lld, for asc,

1oIANUJo'ACTURRD BY

DR. HESS " ClARK,
A&Idmd. Oblo.

INCUBATOR. AND BROODERS.

Incubators and Brooders
If you want a IOOd Inou"tor In a hUIT)'
write to the undentgned. He keePl the Old

Tra.t7 Inou..tor (hot water) and theCo..
-

ponad (hot air), two of the be!t Incu..ton

made. AIlJo the Zero brooder. no better

made. It pa,.. to buy a good brooder. No

oee batchlnl ohlcks without a good brooder

to rIIIn them. The zero wlU rIIIse every
.

chlolr. YOu ,put In It.

THOMAS OWEN,- Sta. B, Topeka, Kans.

'SPECIAL LOW PRICES I
AH mmal, Jounsoll, the Incubator Man,

�d��: ti;::t�fae; [8etd�C���. �!t�O�:l�
reduction for 6 months makes the

OLD TRUSTY tho lowest priced good
Incubatoron tbemr'-rket. 40Dn.Trial
allowed a8usual. Big catalO�, 3tiO poul-fZo�!:gg: ���i'1:;'r��tal.J',:':Itr7

Write for It today, M. M. JOHNSON. Cta,Cant.r. N....

PURE-liKED S'lOCR SALES.

ShOl'UlOI •••

Apr. 18-Brown Co, Snorthorn Breeders AlIsocla

lion, Hlawatb. n.au"
Apr.21-Mr1 ]!' L HaCKl>, Lee'a Summit. Mo.
Apr. 8O-Cbenaul• .loda dZ; Sons....Fayetla,Mo.

•
May 5-H. C. Duncan and H. �. Clay, at Platta

"urg, Mo.
June ll-H. E. Hayes, Olathe, Kans.

P.....-rnata•••
MayaO-H. H. Harshaw, Butler, Mo.

'October 10-H. H. Hanhaw, Butler. Mo., at Harr Bonville, Mo.
October 19-Frank Mlcbael. Erie, Kans.
OCtober 8O-Geo. W. McKay, Laredo. Mo.
November IU-H. H. Harshaw, Butler, Mo.

I
January 21-H. H. Harsbaw. Butler, Mo., at s.

'alla,Mo.
January 2l!-Frank MIchael, Erie, Kane,

F�·.hruary 4. 1909-F. G. Nlee &: Son, Goddard, Ku.

February 21-J. W. Hoyle, DWight, Kans.
ebruary 2l!-H. H. Harahaw, Butler. Mo.

......oo.J.ne,.••

0oatober 6-N. J. Fuller, Garnett, Kans,ctober 7-J. F. Staadt, Ottawa, Kans.

OOctober 8-H. R. Glnrlcb,Wellsville. Kans.
ctober9-0. R. Green, Spring Hili, Kans.

Uctober 2O-R. B. Adama &: Son. Thayer, Kans.

r
October 2II-Watte &: DuBlap,Martin CIty, Mo., at
odependence, Mo. \

<i!ctober 29-6.W. ColweU,Summerfield, Kans.
�ebruary 'IT-R. B. Adams &: Son, Thayer, Kans.

St.adard-Bred Horae••

I
May 5-Dr. J. T. Axtell, Newton, Kans .• at WICh
la, Kane.

When writing advertisers
lIlentlon THIll KANSAS 11'AlI_JIlt.

please

to the pubUc the Writer has given

.
several of them a crltlcal'st'Qdy to de

termine exactly what 'can be expected

under our. conditions. The various

lots of €'ggs were preserved in June I

when they could be purchased at:

about thIrty cents.a dozen. and were

used in November when fresh eggs

were selllng at seventy cents. Thus

they were carried through the excess

ive heat of June and July and found

to be usable in the fall.

There are two solutlons commonly
used for preserving eggs, each of

which has its advantages and dlsad

vantages.

LIJI{EWATER METHOD.

The most common IUld oldest preser

vative is limewater. A few lumps of

quicklime are slaked in a large vessel

of water. and after the excees of llme

has settled out' the clear liquid is

poured over perfectly fresh eggs in a

clean jar. A very small amount of

the slaked lime may then be added

to replace the lime which will be

separated out by the action of the air.

After a few. days a thick crust will

form on the surface, which should not

be disturbed, for It prevents evapor

ation and excludes the air. Some add

salt to the limewater and claim it

improves the qualIty of the eggs.

Limewater-preserved eggs will keep
well and are serviceable for all pur

poses excepting to fry, the yolks not

holding up well and the eggs being

apt to become mussy. There Is a

great tendency for the white to be

come watery, but 'this does not render

the egg unwholesome. They are just
as serviceable for baking and for oth

er purposes as fresh eggs, excepting

that the whites cannot be beaien. The

great advantage of this method is the

ease with which lime may be obtained,

as it is readily accessible in the most

remote places.

WATER GLASS METHOD.

Thp. other common preservative' is
water glass. This is diluted with from

ten to twenty parts of water, but even

greater dilutions will serve when the

eggs are to be kept for a short time

'only. We have observed that the

stronger the water glass solution the

less apt the yolks are to break when

fried. Water glass gives better re

sults than limewater, but 18 difficult

to obtain and quite expensive away

from commercial centers. It should

be given the' preference whenever

avalla.ble, although very fair results

can be obtained with limewater. One

lot preserved in five per cent water

glass solution was still in very good
condition the following March.

It is absolutely eS!lential that eggs

for preserving be perfectly fresh. They

should be preserved within twenty-four

to thirty-six hours, after being laid. It

Is not safe to preserve eggs whose

history is not known, such as those

obtained from dealers. By following

one of these formulas a fall and winter

supply of cheap eggs may be hall

which is fully as serviceable for most

purposes as high priced fresh eggs,

and whIch will not have that peculiar
stale taste so characterIstic of shipp�d
and cold-storage eggs.

'Has a Good Place for Game Birds.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-I have a

grove of forest trees of eleven acres,

or more, coniainlng about twenty

thousand trees of different varieties

and about as many more small seed

lings of one and two years' growth
I would like to have some birds that

would stay in this grove. I have

raised a good many quails but they

run away to the neIghbors. I would

like to find out more about the im

ported pheasants and some eggs for

spring hatching. W. J. COLVIN.

Edwards County.
For information about pheasants

write to Hon. Del Travis, State Game

and Fish Warden, Pratt, Kans.
------�------

Chick Questions.

I have a thermometer that ha� been

In use for six seasons; it is now on Its

seventh season; always have made

good hatches until this year, -and even

the first hatch this year was fairly

Lock Box 116,

...
1 _REIL_EIt_ITE_...ll..�1U._En_I1E�....1
LAND BARGAINS IN TEXAS AND ELSEWHERE

211.000 IIoOnIIIa Pan Handle oouatJ:y at ta.oo to 120.00 per acre. 22,000 __ In South Tau

ooaellltlDl of rfce. oo�n. snclir-cane. and au kInde of fruit laIlde at f16.00 to 1211.00 per aore.

Alao choice fartlly Iaade Ia the A..rteIIIaa Belt of Tau. We IIIao have a spleadldlld of Kan-

888 ranchee and farme for ....e. and 10.000 acree In ColOrado. For detailed Information.

Address, H. P. R.ICHAR.DS, Topeka, ,Kaaau

Special Want Column
"Wanted." "For 8ale." u�r BxchaDp," and

small WBIIt or special advertisement for short time

will be In� In this Column wfthout display Cor

)0 cente per line of seven wOrde or Ieee per week.

Inltlala or a number oountedu oneword. No order

acoepte4 for1_ than ,1.00.

FOR SALE-Four red Shorthorn buUs, 10 to 14

months old. and etlhteen halfen from S to 8 yean.
8ootob breeding. .Tohn J. Thorne, Kinsley. KaliS.

WAN'rED-To buyal'8lleteredEqllsh,Red Polled
bull, 9 to 12 months old. W. O. HcElroy. Auburn,
Shawnee county. Kansaa. Route 24. ,

FOR SALE-One rfchly bred Shorthorn buU and

a numberof 1004 femalee. Call oa or addre. C.W.

Merriam, Tope1r.a, Kans.

FOR SALE-Double Standard Polled Durham

bull; 1 year old; oolor,· red. R. T. Van Deventer.

_lIlan1r.ato. Kans. ,

TO EXOHANGE-Red PoUed bull, KIng Edward _

10M!. for one of the same kind. W'hat have youT
W..... Bark,er. H. D.. Ohanute, Kaae.

HEREFORD OATTLE-Rlchly bred well

marked and dark �_. at reasonable prtoee lor Im
medlate ....e. L. L. vrooman. Topelr.a, Kana.

FORSALE-One pure 8ootoh and three Sootoh

topped Shorthorn bulle, I'8II8tered and of aervloeable
_. H. a. Brookover. Eureka. KanL

HEREFORDS FOR� stronl dark

red yearllag bulle will be BOld very cheap. H. B.

auk. Geneaeo. Kana.

ABERDEENANGUS-Yearllnlbulle,utralQ04.
Sired by Blon Erfca 78022. for sale at reasonable prl
oee. T. R. VUlver. Garnett. Kana.

REQ[STERED Holstela-Frteelaa bull for ....e; a

yaan old. J. E. Ruey. R 8. SIa. A. Topelr.a, Kana.

SPECIAL SALE-6l1tr111&ht Crulokeh&nk Short

horn bulls for ....e at bargain prtoee for quaUty. H.

W.HeAf., Toptl1r.a, Kana.

•.llDllllJl!I A.ftU rLAlll'I'I!I.

SEED OORN-Boone eountyWhite, recommend
ed by KanauSlale AgriculturlOll·ollege. A leaulng,

variety of white corn, '1,25 p<!r bushel. C. P. Net.

tieton, LanC88�r, Kana.
.

PLANTB-Cabbue, Early J",eey Wakelleld, Ear

ly Wlnnlng.ladl. Eot.rly tlummor, Sucoeealon. Flat

Dulcb. 25' per IOU; '12 00 pcr 1000. Towato, Eoorly
Tree Early Dwarf I:Itobe. Early Kanl>oa l:ltand

aro,Earllaua, Beauty. l!oI atchleea. ",tone, 860 per 1100;
'2.75 pi'r lUOO. lleet ,arly uaullflo"er; Jt:gg plant.
New Yorl< Improved; Pepper. Large Ruby hlnl.
Long !ted <-'ayehne. 100 per dOZ; e..c per 100. Sweet

Potato. Ye,luw Jpraey, \ eloow Na..aemond. 20c per

l' u; ,I 76 p.r 1000. Red Jersey. !ted Bermuda. Bboolt

Spaulsh, ,"oulhern Qut't!n. 26c per 100: '2,00 per 1000.

I:Ip_clat prlcetlln large quantities. F. P. Rude &: Son.
North To"e1r.a. Kana. .!Iuth Phones.

Plants. Plants. Plants.
C&b"ge, sweet POtatoea and tomatotoa In any

quantity. Sblp,plDl o,den Illtended to the day Ie-

ce�::. from the grower and save commissIon.

Plants dellven:d free to any ,part of tbe city. M. W.

Gilmore, 1600 'J{ansBB ave., Topeka. Kans. Ind.

phone 701.

PLAN1'8 - cabbage; Early York; Early Flat

Dutch; Early Jersey Wakelleld; Early WlnlnJltlladt;

Eoorly Summer; All Seaaons;' SuCCell8lnn; St. Louis;
Late Market; 2l! cents per 100. ,2.110 per 1000.
Tomato-ltlarly Dwarf Ohamplon; Dwarl Stone;

Early KRnMa Standard; Acme; Matchless; Beauty;
Stone; 80cenls per 100, ,2.00 per 1000. '

Early Snow Ball CaubOower; Egg Plant; Ruby
Kin, and Cayenne Peppera, 10 cents per dOZ.; 60

ce::J:rp�O::;toee_Yeuow and Red Jeneys; Yellow
Nausamond' 23 centa per 1110; '1.60 p.r 1000; Ber

muda; Black Spanlsb; Southern Queen: Vlnelees;
25 cenls'per 100, ,1.76 per 1000. Jobn' McNown, 1:11&

tlon A. Norlh Tupekn, Kans. Ind. phone 5651.

PLANTS FOR SALE-Cabbage and tomatoes .,

cente per 100; 12.60 per 1,000. Egg plant. peppen
&nd celery 10 cents per dozen; 80 nente PI,r 100. tlweet

potatoelt 25 cents per 100; ,2.00 per 1Il00. .l!;lght va
rletl,s. Prompt shIpment. Batlsfacilon guaranteed
W. A. Schreier &: Sons, ArloDla, KaulI.

SEED OORN-Early maturing Weetern YeUow

Dent, Farman Interest and Boone County Special

.If.ach .r tested, BOld on approval crated or sheUed
DeWall Bros, Box uF." Proctor, I�.

SWIRE.

CHOICE LOT POLAND,CHINA bred gilts. 7

boan ready for U80 ,10 to ,16 each. 8cotch Collie

puppleli from tratned parente. Catalog and prIces
for tbe asking. John D. ZUler. HIawatha. Kans.

DUROC JERSEYS-Gllte elther aired by or bred

to Tip Top PerlecUon 84579, due to farrow In Aprl
snd May. Cheap If taken'soon. L. L. Vrooman

Topeka, Kans.

KANSAS HERD OF POLAND-OHINA.8-1 have

lost_� health and wID sellmy entire herdof to head

lor f4OO. F. P.lIlaJrtdIe, HutohlnBOn. Kane.

HOR8B8 A.RD IIIULB8.

FOR SALE-One blac1r. team 8 and 7 yean old

weight 2000 pounde. Hr. and iln. Heary Sobrader
Wauneta, Kans. '

121
AWEEK to put out merchandise and gro

cery> oatalop. Home territory. American

omeSuppl7'Co.,.Dept. D 4, ChIC1l1O.
,

,

FOR SALE-FIne etoo1r. and pain I'IIIlOh. 1,140
acree. au fenoed and _fenced. eome aItaIta. tJO.-
000 worth Improvement.; Oowley 00..:1 I'tlIlroild
switch OODnectfoae. Neal.A.. PIckett.....ome N.
tloaalllllnk, A.r1r.an888 OIty, Kaa.

SELL YOUR REAL lIBTATE qulo1r.ly for cub.
The only system of Ita kind Ia the world. YOII pt
_nits af.!' _promlaee. 1110 retIIInlllc f_ Booklet
free. Etltate l!aleeman Co•• 488 :a- JIlock.
IJnoola, Neb. ' ,

, '

WlIBTERN lUNBA8wh_and IIIiaua4nu for
....e; line water, fine cUmate. Wrfte for prJ- _ H.
V. Sprfnler. QUinter. Kaas. ,

HoP.HEBSON AND HARlON OOUNTY BAR
GAINS-ll1O Improved; 130 oultlvatlon fa.711O. 4110
Improved. leo cu,tlvatlon. ,10,&00; 180. Improved; U7
cultlvatlon. ",800; 200 Improved. 180 O1IltlVlltlon.
f1,600; 1110 Improved, 80 oultlvatlon. te.400. IllUme
good "l'I8Inl In stoo1r. ranch.. Wnte for d.
ttCrfptloae and mapa. GarriBOn &:�Stnde"ker.Me-
Phenon.KanL ,

A GOOD LITTLE FARM WELL LOCATEO
Conalatlnl of 80 aCree, au 1004 1aa4. a_rly au can

be cultlvatedlf desired. 20 acree paetnre. BOme tlm-,

her. runnlag water. the BOil Is of a dark un4¥ lOam,
an ucellenl eem andalfalra farm. 1004 younIt or
Obard. 4-room reeldence, 4 porches. good cave. good
new barn. oorll crib and other ontbull4lnJltl; abund
anceo( II.... eoft water .reachedat ....depth of 23jfeet;
bub4ln"s aU well pUnted and aedtly aew; looated
2A( mU.ee from IOOd ralliOad town In tle4gwfok Coun-

ty. PrIce tatOO.
THE lIIELSON REAL�'rATE .... IHG; 00••

11'1111. JII.aIa bt•• WIChita, Kans.

WANTED-aoo more farmen to rIIIaeootten.bop.
oom and IrrIIIn. &00 more to engap In fruit. truolr.
and POuftry rlllllDi In the Iftlneevllle oountry.
Tuu. CllmateUll8urpuil8ed. artaIIIan water.and the
richestBOil. InterurU8ll ran.ro..ds bulldlngthroDih the
fruit and truce belt. tlpeclalladucemente to manu

faotnrlDi oonoerns. large and .mall. Beven cruPI 'of
al18l.Ia In one HUOn. :!».OOU_ of alfalfa laIld Ia
Cooke l·ouaty. for .le. Addreaa, UOmmercllll Olub.
Gainesville. 'l'ex.

.'

"De Y•• W.., Ie 0...... Y.III' 0...... H••e'"
If eo w. can Iell you 108 ae_ 4mIIetI from station,

110_ of tImOer1id bottem laUd under Cultivation.
wfth good bouse and Darn, Iarp Ol'Ollard of au &lade
of fruit, two good weiI8. llae 1_ lute, allto _tiered

by._and pund. lor fh,6U per aore wltll ,UUO
oaBh. balance III lU yearsWltIl pnVItellI of prior JIII7-
_,. .l:l.urley &: Jun..... , Efupo� KaIls •

QUABTlIlB tIJIlUT.lUN of Itlle laIld Ia liIlarman

Oounty. OIoee to lioodlalld, to trade lor part Ii_,
_we ormw.... T. J • .Kea.ne4y. Ueaw.lr.le, KAnII.

Etch&)'_, AIIdenoa OoUJl&)'. three-IOnrthaof.
mile from AmIot. Pour-room bonae. t.rn lor ten
head 01 itoo1r.. &OCHl1IOIl. lOoaUOll and water. PrIce,
tII,GUII. B. JI'.....rl41eY. AmIot• .Kana.

WlUTE J. D. S. RAN�N • .l:iA.RT • .lUOa:' tor '

beBt Ust of fruit, Crain and Btoolr. fUIDL

MISSOURI FARMS FOR SALB
Everman h88 a farm for every man. Wrfta

for deacrlptloa and prfce uat.

Joba W. BverlDu, ••• Oat"., Mo.

PECOS RIVER BOITOM
LAND FOR $tO.

ev��'=�::���h':n�:r��er If:�t��.ft:;
eold In 80 days. tII.OO down, ..lance 4 years Sold In
sectlona owy. Write for. artloulan and oome with

DB andloolt at It. .T. W. Haglll &:w. ·l'opelr.a, KatI.

A Cheap Wheat Farm, in
Stanton Co., Kans.

110a_lavalu a floor. n.p, bIIIclr. lOll, �J'
for the pIow,L In Gel'IIIaII ......mnt BOuth part'"
thlooallQ'. .l"rIce 0IIIy tJIOO. ,

ALBERT E. KING,
.oPh.,..n. ".na.

FarmBargains inEastKansas
Write for new laIld Uet deacrlhlDc f_ that are

oll8recl at hUpln prf_ Com. wheat, clover and
alfalfa laIld.

HAl'ISFIELD BROS.. aarneh, J[au.

Flnt published In,The Kanlllltl Farmer April 80, 1908
PablicadoD Modee.

-

In the Dlatrlct Court of Shawnee County, Kanlllltl •
JennIe Sleg, Plaintiff, va. John Sleg, Defen�nt.

No. 24929.
'

State of Kansas, County of Shawne,e, ss. .

Tbe State cf Kanlllltl to John Sleg, Greetln,:
You are hereby notiOed tbat JeDnle Sleg, tbeaoove

named plaintiff, hu thIs 224 day of April... A. �'i1908, commenced an �ctlon In the Dlctrlct uourt 0

Sbawnee County. Kan888, against youu defendalit,
asking for divorce. tbe return of the name JennIe
CurtiSS. for colte and euch other reltef u sbemay be
entitled to In equity. And YOIl are further notified

that unleea you appear and answer her petlon on'or
before tbe eleventb (lItb) day of June, A •. D. 1908,
tbat said petltlon \\111 be taken BB true and relleI

granted as praye�1?�NIE SIEG. Plaintiff.
[SEAL] ARTHUR J. BoLINGER,

Attest: Attorney for Plaintiff•
R. L. THOMAS, Clerk Dlatrlct Court.

Stray List
Week Iilndlq Ap..... 18.

HOnlaomeryCounty-E. H. Stewart, Clerk.
MAREB....JI'a1r.en up, MarCh 'IT, 1908, by S. 111. He-

��I��':a���;,�;�rne;r.:��m:,�:
ao mar1r.e or brandL



good, although for the last two years
the chicks are rather behind time.
Now I bought a new standard ther
mometer and compared it with the old
one. They vary as much as three de
grees in the same posttlon even when
placed on the, same egg. The old ther
mometer is a' Sure Hatch. Please ad
vise me what to do. Do YDU thmk the
DId thermometer got more sensitive'
with age? I also have dead chicks in
the shells. I run the incubator in a

furnace-heated cellar but have run one
In furnace-heated room with about
the same result. Do you think it can
be dry air that causes it? I have ap
pUed moisture during the latter part
of the hatch.
Do the large breeds, that Is their

eggs, require more heat to hatch on
time? I have the Butl Orplngtons.

MRS_ NETTlE KUBIK_
Sumner County.
Ans.-The old thermometer ought

not to get more sensitive with age.
From the fact of your hatches being
late, the thermometer was probably a
few degrees lower than it. ought to
have been. For good hatches It is es
sential that the thermometer should
be a tested one and guaranteed to be
of standard register. We would use
the new' one and discard the old, or
if the latter is used run the incubator
a few degrees higher. There are

quite a number Df causes for dead
chicks In the shell, the most frequent
being lack Df sufficient vltallty in the
eggs. Running the Incubator too low,
especially in the latter part of the
hatch, would also have a tendency to
the same effect. When incubators are

run in dry rooms, more moisture is re

quired by the eggs and they should be
sprinkled or a pan of. water placed
In the bottom of the Incubator. We
do not believe the eggs ot the larger
breeds of fowls require more heat
than the eggs of the smaller breeds to
hatch; hut the smaller breeds, such
as Leghorns, are mora active and
seem to have more vitality than the
more sluggish varieties, that they may
hatch a few hours earlier.

Chicks Have the Roup.
I have two hundred Plymouth Rock

hens which have had the roup mDst
of the winter. Some of them have
been atfElCted badly while all of them
'had it, at least in a light fDrm. The
rDDsters were also sick. They appa
rently have all entirely recovered
(that did not die) and have been lay
Ing heavily the past six weeks, which
are the first eggs I have gotten this
winter.
I set 'a few hens and the eggs

proved unusually fertile and the chicks
seem strong and healthy. Haye been
told that the chickens hatched from
egg� laid by hens which have had the
rDUp would have a, tendency to the
disease ahout the same time of year
that the parent stock had had it if
they did nDt have it while c�icks.Please advise me what to do., as I do
not want to risk such an experience
again. I can procure eggs for setting
elsewhere but at considerable Incon-
venience. SUBscRmER.
Ans.-I have frequently SEen the

same statement you mention, that the
progeny of roup-infected fowls are

likely to be similarly affected, but I
have never heard of any proof of the
same. I am of the opinion that when
the fowls have fully r.ecovered from
the disease and are healthy and lay
ing, that no. bad effects need be feared
in t.he olfspring. Roup in fowls is nDt
an hereditary disease, but Is superin
duced by colds and exposure and if
the cause is remo.ved there should be
no danger to the progeny. In regard
to eggs proving infertile, would say
that early in the season they are lia
ble to be less fertile than later but it
is mDre often the fault of the incuba
Dr than the eggs that a greater per
cent is not hatched. If you hatch 50
per cent of the eggs put into an incu
bator you are doing fairly well. We
have heard Df several cases this sea
son where eggs under a hen ha�ched
14 chicks out of 15 eggs, whereas eggs
frpm the same flock' of fDWls o.nly
hatched 40 or 50 per cent in an incu
bator.

�
Some Honey Recipes.

EDITOR KANSAS FA.BMER:-Every
farmer should have a few good
awarms of bees as there is more pro.fit
from them than from anything else
on the farm-considering the mo.ney
Invested, the time spent caring for
them, and the room they occupy.

'

It
is fast becoming the woman's work.
Several Western women have taken
up the business and they say there Is
less work and .more monsr. in, It than
in anything else they ca:n ,do(sS the
work Is light and they can: minage It
as well as the men.
lt is different now than It was twen

ty years ago; then the bee wIls left to
loo.k out for Itself but nowadays they
are put in hives that can ·be taken
apart so. as to examine them .at wlll
and see just the condition they are In
so as to keep them In good working
order, therefore we get two or four
times as much honey than we did
from the old-fashioned mox hives.
We will give you a few cooking rec

ipes that some of you may try them.
Honey Gems.-Two quarts flour, 3

tableopoonfuls melted lard, %, pint
honey, 1 pint molasses, 4 heaping ta
'blespoonfuls brown sugar, 1¥.a level ta
blespo.onfuls soda, 1 teaspoonful sal�
% pint water, ¥.a teaspoonful vanilla
Soft Honey Cake.-One cup butter

2 cups honey, 2 eggs, 1 cup sour milk
2 teaspoonfuls soda, 1 teaspoonfu
ginger, 1 teaspoonful Cinnamon, 4 cups
fiour.
Ginger Honey Cake.-One cup hon

ey, ¥.a cup butter, 1 tablespoonfu
boiled cider In ¥.a cup of hot water
Warm these Ingredients together and
then add 1 tablespoonful ginger and
1 teaspo.onful soda sifted In with flour
Use flour enough to make a soft bat
ter. Bake In a flat pan.
Ho.ney Tea Cake.-One cup honey

¥.a cup butter, lh cup sour cream,
eggs, 2 cups flour, lh teaspoonful soda
scant, 1 teaspoonful cream of tartar
Bak ethlrty minutes In a.moderat
oven.

Ho.ney Popcorn Balls.-Take 1 pin
of extracted honey, put It i.nto an iro
frying pan and bo.il until very thick
then stir In freshly popped corn, an

when cool mold into. balls. This wi
especially delight the children.
Ho.ney Grape Jelly.-Stew th

grapes until soft, mash and strai
them through a cheese cloth, and t
each quart o.f juice add one quart 0.

honey and boil It until it is thlc
enough to. suit. Keep trying by dl
ping out a spoonful and co.oling it.
YOU O'et it too thick it wllI cand
Any "other fruit juice treat just th
same way.
Honey Cookies.-One large teaspoo

ful of honey, one egg bro.ke into th
cup the honey was measured -in, the
2 large sp'oonfuls sour milk and fill th
cup with butter or good beef dri
pings, put In one teaspoonful o.f sod
and flo.ur to make a soft dough. Bak
in a moderate oven. J. P. LUCAS.

I IUmolEEIS

R. L. HARRIMAN
Auctioneer.

MISSOU
Live Stock

BUNCETON,

JAS. W. SPARKS
Live Stock Auctioneer

MARSHALL, MISSOU

Twenty Year8 selling all breeds.

Sterling, KaE. E. POTIER,
'Live Stock Auctioneer.

Pure bred stock sales a specialty. Betlt of re
encetl. Write, wire or pbone for termB and dateB
myexpenBe.

Jas. T. McCulloch,
Uve - Stock - Auctlonee

Clay Center, Kansas.
I am making a study of your herd and beat In

etlts from a publlo 8&le standpoint. I am conduc
saleB for many of the best breeden In Northern K
8&8 and want to make your next sale. BeUln. p
hred live ltook at auctlonla my bUlln_.
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MADVIJ1LA DVROC••
ROOD SOWS-Bome line brood aO"1 bred to
,jor Rooeevelt and MWer'. Nebraska Wonder, beNebraskaWonder.
lI'RBD J. MILLER, Wakefteld, KaDa.

DUROC JERSEYS.
Good Blze with quality, good feet and pallte�sle and IInleb. A limited number of extra gooa
WI and illite constitute my present otrerlng. All
be very·beet breeding, and wW be lold bred. I can
ou out. G. W. COLWELL Summerfield,Ran•.

·

k' DUROCS are bred for uaefulness.

IC S Choice young stock for sale by luch
great bean .. Vlck'IImprover47l1815,
Red Top 822U, FaDOY Chief 24928 and

er noted sires. Correspondence Invited. Viliton
min. to JUDcllon CIty and telepboDlng me wI1l be
ad for. W. L. VICR, JUDotiOD CIty, Kana.

DEER CREEK DUROCS
00 pigs of March and April farrow by eons of
o Cblef, 'np Notoher and Kant Be Reat. ReadyIblpmPDt after July 1.
BERT FINCH, Prafrle View, Kan••

OAK OROVE HER.D OF DUROCS
Herd hPlldad by Choice Good. H. 86471 by Hunt's
deland Corrector'a lIIodeU4881. I have for sale
ew Choice malea of spring and fall farrow tbat
I be priced worth Ihe money,

SberDl.n Reedy, Hanover, Kan••

ILLSIDE DUROeS and HEREFORDS
ChOice hoan ready for service. Bred lllita and
I pigs, both Se:letl. Mc'l Pride III, Oom Paul V
d CrImson Knlgbt 82li79 In service. Six good
nxlety bred Hereford bull calves. Prices to corre-
pond with the tI';�BA. WOOD, Elmdale, RaUB.

PEERLESS STOCK FARM

_ DUROCoJERSBV HOOS
POR SALE.

R. G. SOLLENBERGER, Woodslon, Kans

Sliver Lake Durocs,
Fifty fall 'PIgs will be priced right, eltber sex
red gilts will be priced rllth! on mall orders. Boare
aervlce, Lone Jack 80291, Paul Jumbo 42209.

W. C. WHITNEY, A.ra, KaDs.
DUROCB. 100 early spring pigs, th

Howe's beat I enr raised. Improver, To
Notcher, Beneatlon and Gold Flnc
blood linea. Call or write.

RODte S.
J. U. H 0 W��blta, KaDa.

ELK VALLEY DUROCS
Herd beaded by Doty Boy 2V279, a son of tb
bamplons, Gotdtlnch and Dotle. My BOWS are b
rlze.wlnnlng boars, Cbolce pigs of both Bexes fo

eale.
M.WESLEY, Bancroft, KaD••

Cummings « Son's Durocs.
100 topcy pigs of O'8rly MarCh farrow. by Linco
Ip, Juo or Jim, Tip Top Notcher Jr.. Kanis MOde

BeautifUl Joe and our berd boar OH HOW GOO
econd prize winner at Nebraska State Fair. Sale
ctober; write or visit. W. H. Cummings & Bo
ecumseh, Neb.

SPECIAL!
I have a car of long YeRrllng bU,lls, a car of b

calves, a car of yearling heifers and a car of helf
calvel for eale. Tbese cattle are all In good growl
condition and are mostly redB. They were sir
mostly by Baron Ury 2d 124970, Bold Knlgbt 17905
and H..dllgbt 2d 243805.

C. W. Taylor, R.�, Enterprl8c, Kanll

Ralph Harris Farm Duroc-Jersey Herd
Kanlae Advancer 67427 and Crimson Advanc

742li at h...d. At the American Royal, 1907. w
bree entries we took retlerve grand Champion so
cbamplon sow under 12 months; 1st and 2d sows u
der 12 montbs. and 2d In Junior yearling sows. W
ook for excellent pigs by our new berd hoan.

RALPH HARRIS, Prop. B. W. WHITE, Mgr
WILUAlolSTOWN, KANS.

Farm station, Buck Creek, on tbe U. P., 46 m
west of Kansas City.

K.& N. Herd Royally Bre.

Duroc·Jersey Swine
Have a few gllte tbat I will sell at N'aaonable prl

bred for April farrow. Also a few fall boars
of September, 1906, farrow. Write for

prlcetl and detlcrlptl,?n.
R. L. WILSON, Chester, Ne

fOUR·MILE HERD DUROC
Choice fall boan by Orion Jr. 31497 and Oblo C

2d 41197. liO spring hoan, growtby, beavy bone, gfeet, nice color; sired by tbe above named ma
and E 's Kant Be Beat 67668. Crimson Chief 31
R08e Top Notcher 04059, You Bet 81111, 'ripNotcber 20729, and other noted sires. Sows of
beat and leading famllletl. Write or visit berd.
Itors met at trains.

E •. H_ Erickson, R- I, Olsburg, Ka

Highland Herd 0

Duroc·Jerseys
Cbolce gilts, fall y..rllog and mature sows by

great boan as Model Chief Again, Ohio M
Fancy Chief, Fancy Top Notcber, and olbers. B
for April and May farrow to Red Ravl'n. C. E.'s
2d, CoI088&I, and Woodlawn Prince. Also a

very choice fall boars by Model Cblef Again,
of Colonela 2d, and C. E.'s Colonel 26 at bar
prlcee. Come and take your pick or write
wants.

ORANT CHAPIN,
Oreen, Kansas.

DURoa.�ElSErs ]
AVER'S DUROCSt 88 ChOice tau illite

and 14 toppy fall bean b, Gol.
den ChleftalD, a good lOll ofo Chief. These wW be IIOId ch_p tomake roommy qrlng crop. AIIIO 11004 yearling boar, t2&.

J.B.GAYER,&, R. I, CotteDwood BBlI.,Kan••

irview Herds--Durocs, Red Polls
me good young boars by Crimson Cballenger7 for eale. No females or Red Polled oatpe lornow.

J. B. DAVIS, Fairview, BrowD os., KanN.

chard Hill Herd Duroc-�erseys
A few good spring boars yet for sale.

R. 11'_ NORTON, Cia,.. Center, Kan•.

EDAR LAWN DUROCS.
Beveral extra good fall boan and my 2 year-oldd boar Parker 67633, wbo Ie a grandson of Parkerand an excellent sire. Also a few chOice fallts', sold 0pen. Prices reasonable. Calion or write,

F. M. BUCKHEIM,
R. 3,' Lecompton, Kans.

Timber City Durocs
Three herds under one management. Breedingck for sale. Let us book your order for a growthy
ring boar of February and early Maroh farrow.
rite toeltber place.

SAMUELSON BROS.,
eburne, Manhattan, Moodyvllle, Kenl.

ROSE LAWN
Duroc-JerseysOllts bred to larrow In April and May, either Blred

or bred tn Tip Top Perfection 84679, by Tip Topotoner, grand Champion of the breed, also pip In
Irs or trios. And a few Hereford cattle and Lin·
In sheep for Immediate sale..

L. L. VROOMAN,
oee Lawn Place, Topeka, Kan•••

L b'
HERD OF DUROCS

am SIs
built klong the most

fasblonable blOOd Ilnp8Ind
Is noted for tbe Indlvldu·
a1lty of Its makeup. Flft�
tiDe pigs sired by tbe greatanley, Lincoln Top Buddy L. by Buddy K. IV,rtmson Jim. Ambition and otber gr..t slr.s We

vlte correspondence wltb prospective buyen.

Elmer Lamb, Tecumseh, N�b.

[ POUND·CI.laS I
.

Stalder's Poland-Chinas.
I have pig. for sale from tbe leading strains of tbe

country. Prices reaaonable. Write for full partlcu.
are.

O. W. S'FALDERS, SaIem� Neb.

SIGLER'S Ollr Poland·Chlnas are rich In
b r e e d log and lodlvlduallly.
Our prices are rIght and we re,

pectfully luvlte correspondence with pro.pectlve
u)ers.

A. R. SIGLER, Pickrell, Neb.

ELM LAWi'1 POlANDS.
Exira good fall bonts ,Ib and ,20. Choice gilts bred
or August IItten at ,20. Will also sell or trade my
herd boar. On and On 2d 89317.
t. ill. BUCK, - - - :Eskri.l.e, Kane.

Maple Valley Herd Poland·Chinas
SOme line gilts bred for April farrow that were
Ired by On Tbe Line 118401s and Col. Milia 42911,
and are bred to Mendlers Dream 48921. Also Bome
Choice young boars; one fine Sbortborn bull calf; D,jP. R. eggs ,1.liO per 16. Have 120 Poland·Chln... an
can till any kind of order. C. P. Brown, Whiting,
Kans.

SUNFLOWER BERD.
POLAND CIDNAS-Herd boars, Meddler's De

fender (119147) by lIIeddler (99999), dam Excitement
(269686) by Corrector (63379). Alien'. Corrector
(128618) byCorrector (63379), damSweet Brier (26ChI7�Jby Cblef Perfection second (42669). Kaneaa
(12li988) by Cblef Perfection second (42669) damw�·rector'. Gem (260720 by Corrector (68879), G. .

.

len, Tonganoxie, Kans. R. R. 4.

J0NES' COLLEGE VIEW
POLANDS.

Several first class boars that .re herd·beaders;
from 6 to 12 lDonths old. Prices reasonable.

W. A. JONBS « SON, Ottawa, Ks.
ForllleI:'Y ....VAN METER, In., aDd breeder8
ofCHIEF TECU,U",Eu �tl.

JOHN BOLLIN,
Route 5, Leavenwortb, Kane.

��r�dP:::lar Poland·Chinas
Tbe State and World's Fair winning hoan, Nem�L. 's Dude and Tbe Plcquet, In service. Bred sow

and serviceable boan for sale.

WELCOME HERD ������
Headed by the ,1,000 Tom Lipton. We now have

about twenty tine fall boare by this great sire and out
of dams by Corrector, Cblef Perfection 2d, Prince
Darkness, and one extra good one out of the f700
sow, Spring Tide by Meddler 2d. Prices right.

.JOSEPH M. BAlED,
lllbDo, ---
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_0.
I. C. SWINE

Fall bo&ra and 111111, aleo .prlnl
pili. Tbey are bred rllht and
will be priced rllht. Let me

know your wanlll. S. W. ARTZ, LarDed, Ka••

,

SUNNY SLOPS POLANDS

• A number of sprlnl pili, either sex,
tbe farmen'

kind at bottom prlcea. 'GlUe will be lold bred or

opeD: Also a lltter of SCOtoh Oolde pupa, the great

watcb and catUe dOl. _"

'

'V. T. H�OND, Portia, K_a.

k '
POLAND-OHINAB. 30 bred

Bec er s �':'e�:crl�'JfaJia�;�d
bred to dandy HeX and Tronble

Maker 24. Prices
reasonable.

J. H. :dEVKE� Newtoa, RaDa.

BOARSI
, BOARS I

Choice spring males, at rlgbt prices, by Grand

tntlel, Malt.rpleee, Nonpareil,
Cbolce Cblef. E. L,

2d, and otber
noted slrea. Call on or write

THOS. ClOLLINS, R. 4, LIDCOID,
KaD••

Highview Breeding Farm
D.voted to tbe RaIsing of

Big Boned Spotted Poland·Chinas
The blggeat of the blf.' '1'be prollflc

kind. BIg

ro�:le?lg hams, b 1 spotp. Young stook

H. L. FAULKNER. Prop., . Jamesport, Mo.

H. H. Harshaw, Butler, Mo.,
� Breeds the Bi, Type of Poland·Chinas
Choice stock tor sale at all times at

moderate prices. Large herd to select

from. 8how hogs and herd headers ot

(he largest tYPe and no hot air sales.

l sell them worth the money and get

the money,
Public sale, May 30, at Butler, Mo.
Public sale, October 10, at Harrison

ville, Mo.
Public sale, November 10, at Butler,

Mo.
Public sale, January 21, at BedaUa,

Mo.
Public sale, February 25, 'at Butler,

Mo.
Write me what you want. I will sell

them worth the money and guarantee
them to please you It you want the big

kind with quality. Write tor herd cat

alogue.

BERISHIRES

Ridgeview Berkshires
-FOR SALE-

One "led and one yearling boar, and aprlnl pili
of

both sexes
'

ItlANWARING BROS.,
Itonte 1. LawreDce. KaD.a.

Sutton's Berkshires
• Best Import.d and American breeding. Fancy

boars, berd headen, ,26 to 160; good boars, 100 to 126

lhs , ,15 to ,26; fancy gl1to, bred to enow boare, f35 to

V;O; promising open gilts, tl5 to 180. Strong bone,

fllncy beads. Every one good.

We offer you Size, Qu.llty and Finish.

SUTTON FARM, Lawrence, Kans.

King's Berkshlres
Have weight, quality and constitution developed

by ru.t1Ing for tbe best pork producing food on

earth, alfalfa and blue-grass, 8upplemented with a

IIgbt ration of grain and mlllleed. They are bred

right, and beet of all tbey are priced rllbt. Write

for anytblng In Berkshlrea to, ,

E. D. KING, BurllDgtoD, KaD••

Guthrie Ranche Berkshires
'I'he Guthrie Ranch Berksblre berd, beaded by

Herr) ton Duke, a.sl"ted by hl8 prize winning son,

Hevelatlon, and his balf brotber, Baron Duke. Size

hone and quality for Ihe farmer; style and Hnlsb for

the breeder. A few extra good boaJ'8 and over one

hundred fall pigs to Cboo"e from.

'1'. F. GU'I'HUIE, StroDg Cllt,.., KaDs.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans.

GEO. W. BERRY,
High.Class Berkshires

n. F. D. No.4, LaWr.,Dce, Kan••

Breeder of MaBterplece. bead of tbe euperb Mas
terpiece family; alSO Black Roblnbood, bead of tbe

�reat lIlack l\oblnbood family.

Ig£0� SALE-Show pig" and berd beaders, fall of

Prlces�rr�w. lholce boars and gilt" at moderate

O. I. C. BARGAINS
Bred sowa and gllte all sOld. Have a fine bunCh of

spring pili for wnten I am booking orden. Write

yoor wanta and get prices.
W. 14. nODLOVB.On_a, Kan••

Prop. Andrew Carnegie Iierd O. I. C. 8" Ine.

I RED � I
RED POLLED BULLS
18 good, choloely bred bulle from e montbs to 2

�:..r:. 0'.fia�� fe�':�o!�� ����:���!�ng
H. L. PELLET, Eudora, 11......

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE

Herd DOW numbers 115 head.
.

Young bulls for
sale. I

GEO. GROENIIIILLER iii, SON,
Rout., 1. Pomona. KaD••

Foster's �ed Polls.

I

ROBISON'S PERCHER'ONS'
FOR SALE-Two extra. good 2-yea.r-old

. stallions; and some'

good young mares bred to Casino.

J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kans.

I

America'slLeadinglHorse' Importers
'l'he best stallions In J.l'ranoe are Imported by us. This Is proven bJ' the

tact that tor many ye8.l'll our bOl'lle. have won every champlonahlp com

peted for at allot the leading aho�8 In France and America. On account.

ot the fact that we Import auch large numbers, we can sell you a hllrb

class atalUon tor lesa than otb.1'II uk for an Interior animal. U,"t WIll

buy a Irood one. We bave no aal_men In KanllU.

McLAUGHLIN BROS.,
Kansas City, Mo., Columbus, O. St. PaUl, Minn.

PIDRVRlDROl'fS. FRENClH ClOAClHIDRIJ.

Some choice young bulle and heifers, also a few good
cowa for eale. Prlcea reasonaOle.

eHAS. FOSTER 01: SON. Eldorado, RaDl.

Red Polled Cattle, Poland·'
China Swine.

Beet of breeding. Write or come and see.

Chal,Morrilon. 8on, a, I, Philliplburg, XI.

I HEREFODS

I
Maplewood Herefords
The great 2,400 pound Dale Duplicate 24, cblef

herd bull, eon of tbe great Columbus. Hllh claII

stock for eate.
A. JOHNSON, Cllearwater, �a.

Horse B-reedersJ�Sale
Sixty Head Standard Bred Trotters, Brood Mares. Race Prospects
Stallions, Fancy Drivers, Family Drivers, and Matched Pairs:

WICHITA, KANS., TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1908

Ed L. Peckham and Judge Pancoast of Blackwell,Westbrook Stock Farm

of Peabody, J. J. Conley of Hutehineon, Dr. T, S, Brpwn of Winfield and

_

Dr. J. T. Axtell,ofNewt"n, are some of the principal consignors.

BEST BRED HORSES EVER OFFERED AT AUCTION IN KANSAS

R. L. Harriman, Auo.

Send for catalog. Dr. J. T. Axtell, Mgr., Newton,
Kanaaa,

STAR BREEDING FARM
Herefords and Durocs.

Judge Rpenl)er �7224, a prize winner at the Ameri

can R"yat In 1906, beade Hereford berd. Hanley
Lad 4823 hy Hanley 42345, beads Duroca.

FOR SALE-l;bolce etock of both breeds, any age

or eltber'8ex, at rock bottom prices.

SAM'L DRYBREAD, Elk ClI.,.., KaDa.

I JERSEYS

Linscott's Jerseys
ESTABLISHED 18,.8.

REGISTERED IN A. J. C. C.

Want a Cbolce registered Jeney cow at a bargalnT
Get my catalolue of helfen.

Cho�ce�o��to�!�Lt��!!�!�.si-.e
berd to eeleet from. ACClimated to bufl'alo If&8S

conntry equally good for Eastern breeden.

Smok., Hili Ranch, Wallace, K....

VIBW OALLOWAYSCAPITAL

A few bargains In bull ,'alve". Some cbolcely hred

s'p'rlDg pili and boaJ'8 ready for eervloe H. B.,

Cowles, Topeka, Kans. Ind. Telephone, 1086.

Somerheim Farm Breeds
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE,

POLAND-OIDNA SWINE.

StoCk for sale at all times.
"a•• B. ZINN, BoX 348, Topeka, KaD.

[
..._PO_LLE_'D_D_U_RU_I_s__.li.._IB_ER_D_EE_I._II_GU_s__.1
Polled Durhams Allendale

FOR SALB.

��I?blel Standard Polled Durbam". Choice young
s e red by Kau8Ils Boy X 2685, brotber to lint

Prize winners laet two years. Write or come and

see stock.

D. C. VanNice, -:- Richland, Kans.

Stock Farm
Pure-bred Aberdeen-Angus cattle, All

leadlDi famlll. represented. A few

IOOd herd bulla for eat••

W. A. HOLT, Savannab, Mo.

I SHORTHORIS

Over 200 head. Extra lot'of young bulls by Imp.
Rallle of Lock"lde 23524, Lost boy of Platte 1263&, and

TIp Top 22280.
G.E.CLARK,

Knollwood Berkshires
�301 VaD BureD St. Topeka, Kan8.

Headed by Pacific Duke 66691, dam MarjOrie 87491 I HOLSTEI.·FRIESlaNS I
hy Baron Duke 23d 50000, a son of Baron Lee 4tb, tbe

•

•

Hire of Lord Premier and Dutchess 120th 28675, grand
dam of Premier Longfellow. Stock of all ages for BRAEBURN HOLSTBINS AND
8i110. All stock lIuaranteed as reprEeented. BERKSHIRBS.

SHORTHORNI!t and POLAND-CHINAS.

FOR SALE-A few choice SCOtcb kelfen by the

pnre SCOtcb bnll Cruickshank ClIpper and ont of

OIlr belt COWl. AIIIo a number of splendid 111111 of

the good growthy kind, bred for March and April
farrow. Prlcea reasonaDle, Farm adjoin. depot. 0&11

R.J LlNSClOTT, Holton.�KaD.a.
or write. Gee. B. Roell '" Iiona, Alden, Kau.

.------ ABBOTTSFORD SHORTHORNS Jacks, Jennets, Stallions
I IILLowalS I 12 extra good well grown yearling bulls, by Mar-

"hall Abbottsburn and out 01 beavy milking dams'
. 30 black Jaoks of good ages, heavy boned alld up

_, .. '

AI"o choice femal� or all ages bred to or with. calf to 16 hand" high: 38 Jennets; "tock nearly all of my

"

own raising and acclimated. Aleo eevera! draft

at foot, by Collynle s Pride. Come and 8eo them, we stallions and on ddl till f. I Pri

can e:ult you. Farm near town. reasonable.

e sa e s a on or "a e. cee

I

New York Valley Herds of Shortbom eattle
and BerkChlre HOlS.

A few fancymalepillS and 7 montb. old for 1liiie

Aleo 6 Scotch topped bulle 9 to 12 months old, red,
and some helten; must be eold to make room. Bee

tbem or write. J. T. Bayer, Yates Center, Kan••

SELDEN STOCK. FARM.
Scotcb and aeotcn topped !Sborthorns for s.'e. 8

young bull" from 8 to 24 months old, all reds and

good quality. SIred by Baronet of Maine Valley
178,76 and Secret Emporor 231647. Prices reasonable.

Inspection Invlted.
HOADLEY & SIGIUUND, Selden, Kanll.

D. BALLANTYNE & SON,
Herington, Kan.

Prospect Farm Shorthorns
The olde"t Sbortborn hr�edoJ'8 in KaD"a". The

largeBt berd of Crulcksbank" In
KansBs. Herd head

ed by Violet Prince 14Ji647 and Orange ('ommander

220500. Young stock of botb "exes anel some cows

for sale. Quality aUlI prlc�s rlllbt.

H. W. McAFEE,
Bell Phone .59-2. Topek., Kant...

Greendale Stock Farm
�IJ YOUNG BULLS by Imp. Ardlathan Mys

tery and Best of All for 88le at bed rock prices.

Can also offer some good Berkshire swine and

8hrop"blre,ram". Correspondence solicited.

eOL. ED GREEN, Prbp.,
Florence, Kall.

SHORTHORN
BULLS.

9 good ones, from 10montbs to 2 yean old, out of

heavymilking dame, from suOb families as Wblte

Rose, Rose of Sbaron, Daisies, Rublee and Fp&nUce.

Tbesewill be sold cbeap to move them. Also a few

choice yearllDg Duroc gilts, bred to good alrea for

May farrow.
O. L. JAfJKSON, New AlbaDY, K....

Pedigreed Shorthorn
Cattle.

Would be plea"ed to quote you prlcea on any or

all of the following cattle: '1'bree 2-year-old bulls;
6 long yearling bulle; 22 1aBt spring bull calvea; 40

long yearling heifers; 85laet spring heifer calves.

(J. W. TAYLOR,
Rail road Stadon, Pearl, "aD.. Addre ••

mallEDterprl.e, KaD••, Ronte lI.

I
A 30 Day Condnnon. Sale at the ee.ar

Rapid• .Jack Farm.
I will for tbe next 80 days sell both Imported ltal

llons and Jacks, tbe finest line In the United States
at a out of from 20 to 30 per cent from recntar prices'
for caeh. The financial conditions have caDlht me
needlnl money, and the only way to get It Ie to eell
I have the finest llne of BelgIan and Percheron tItal-'
lions that you can lind anywhere, wblch I Imported
last season, and I will show you better ones than

you bave ever seen. Your price Is mine. I am de
termined to sell. All parties wbo want harplna In
etallIons and Jacks�on't fall to come and see me III

the next 30 days. w. L. DeClow, Cedar ItaplclB, Ie.

JACK.S. STALLIONS
Some partlea claim that tbey lire getting ., much

for Jacks as a year ago, but we are aelllni oun 10 to
50 per cent cbeaper. Kentncky Mammoth. Im

ported Catalonlan, Imported :MaIyoroa. f6UO to 1800
tbe kind tbat have been brlnllng from 1800 to 11&00:
If you will vfslt our farme In the next 80 day. yon
will find the greatest bargalne ever offered by any
firm In good Jacks anel stalll08a. Aguarantee nn

queaUonable goes with eaCh Jack sold. Theee lacks
must be sold, panic or no panic. Write or wire us

when to expect yon.
J. F. ClOOK .. (JO-,,_ LeztnIRon, KJ'.

Branch barn: Fair GrouDds, Wichita. Kine.

PHILLIP WALKER, Moline, Elk Co., Kana.

PIKE COVNTY JACK FA..M
Large"t Importer lind breeeler of
Mammoth Jacks In the United

!States. J<}very 8talliu my barns
ba" a big Mammotb Jack, 15 to
17 bands hlgb, iOOO to 1300 Ibs.;
that I wl,1 sell on une and two

yean time to responsible parties.
It my JaCks are not JUlt as 1 rep.
restllt tbem I will pay all rail.
road ex peoseB.

I.UKE,III. EIIIEUSON, Bowlin. GreeD,m.

ParcharoD Horsa.
Stock for sale. Come and
see us orwrite yourwanta.

F. H. Schrepel, Ellinwood, Kal.

THE BROWN FARM.
Horles-(Jattl.,-8wIDe-Poultry.

Silkwood 12326, In stud, race record 2:07; Guldeieaa,
record 2:07�; "'re of two In 2:10 and of eleven wltb

reCOrd" better tban 2:25. .'ee, t'L'i to Insure Pas

ture aud reed reasonable. Hegl"tered Sbortborns

and JeJ'8eys. Large "tmln". I:It!veral Jereey bulls

for eale. O. I. C. !Swine. Cbolce boars and 1111111 for
"ale. J;t. 1. Red chlckeu", both rose and single comb.

J!:gge ,I per 14, to per IOU. l;orrcSIJOndence, Inspec
tion and patrooage solicited.
T. O. BROWN, Prop., Re.dlnK, Kall••

I
Advertlaera In the

Kansas Farmer
Get Reeul..

Are You One of Them'



Ellges an"
Wedges

..

An ordinary axe, hatchet or hammer has a marked tendency
to fly off the handle. It always means loss of time, inconvenience,-

and often a dangerous'accident.
This can never happen with Keen Kutter Tools, for the handles

are firmly secured by the Grellner Everlasting LockWedge so they
can never work loose or fly off. It is a wedge of cast steel, with a

groove and eye for the
.

kntroductioD of 'a steel pin which forever
locks it i�: place.. This wedge is to be found onlv.in

,which are everywhere recognized as the Standard of America.The heads are of Sdlid crucible steel, true to form, accuratelybalanced for straight cutting and driVing.
The edges of Keen Kutter Axes and Hatchets areground and hand-whetted ready for use, removing the usualrisk of discovering flaws in grinding.

.

The name Keen Kutter also covers a complete line ofCarpenters• Tools, Forks, Rakes, Hoes, Garden Trowels,Manure-hooks, Grass-shears-all tools for
. shop, home,.or field.

All bear the trademark and are absolutely guaranteed ..

Sold for nearly 40 years under this mark and motto:
"The 'Recollection of Quality 'Remains LongAfter the Price is 'Forgotten. "-E. C. SimmonsI Trademark Registered

If not at your dealer's, write us.

SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY (Inc.),St. Louis and New York, U.S. A•.


